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Jailer Tells How Two Prisoners Escaped
Joa Pierce, Howard Coonty JaUer, poiata ta the ceil block door la tho couaty Jail whlck ka had opaaad 
at 10 p.m. Moaday ta permit a priioaer ta eater. As Pierce apeaed the door, the prlsoaer, JCeaaeth 
Neel, shoved him iaside the cellblock where Harmoo Neel, a brother ta Keaaath, seised him. Pierce 
was overpowered, tied op aad placed ia a cell. His right haad was palafally cot la tho stroggla.

Prisoners Escapé By 
Overpowering Jailer
Two prisoners, under indictmeflt 

tor car theft, overpowered Jailer 
Joe Pierce and Mrs. Pierce and 
escaped from the Howard County 
Jail at 10 p. m. Monday and were 
stiU uncaught at noon Tuesday.

Peace officers of a dozen West 
Texas counties are on the alert 
for the two men. Deputy *»«yifr|_ 
highway- patrol officers, c i ty ^ f l«  
and Texas rangers spent all of 
Monday night searching for the 
pair.

Sheriff Miller Harris identified 
the escapees as Kenneth Gerald 
Neel, 28, and H a r m o n  Harold 
Ne^, 24. Harris returned the two 
brofners from Houston on Satur
day night to answer an indictment 
charging them with car theft in 
Howard County.

Harris said that Pierce, the 
county jailer, had permitted Ken
neth Neel to leave the cell block

at 10 p. m. to make a phone call.
Pierce said that Neel completed 

the call and that he was taking 
the man back to the cell. As he 
unlodced and opened the cell door, 
Kenneth shoved him inside where 
Harmon was waiting. They 
grabbed Pierce, pinned his arms 
and «led Wai up with strips of 
mattress cover t i c k i n g .  They 
placed him in one of the c ^ .  In 
the struggle. Pierce suffered a cut 
on the right hand and two minor 
hmises on the lip and chin.

Mrs. Pierce was in the apart
ment occupied by the jailer on 
the fourth floor of the court house. 
She said she had put on her 
pajamas and was sitting in the 
living room waiting for Pierce to 
return.

She heard someone enter the 
room and, looking up, saw “a

Threotens To Moke 
Monkeys Out Of Artists

BERKELEY. Calif. J i — Art 
circles here are a bit tense today 
over Betsy, the Baltimore Zoo's 
finger-painting chimpanzee.

The question is whether the ap
parently talented 7-yearH>ld ape 
should be invited to display her 
abstractions at the next annual 
sidewalk art show scheduled to 
begin outside the University of 
California’s Sather Gate June 28, 

The idea was broached yester
day by Nora Hampton, director of 
the show, who had read that 
Betsy’s paintings have been sell
ing for ^  to $50 a canvas.

Mark Mohler, president of the 
Sather Gates Merchants Assn, 
which sponsors the show, found 
nothing in the bylaws which said 
exhibitors have to be human, so 
he drafted a telegram extending

the hospitality of Sather Gate 
sidewalks to Betsy’s art.

At this point, Charles Modecke, 
one of the most prominent ab
stractionists in the Bay area, said 
he wouldn’t exhibit if Betsy did. 
He said no chimpanzee was going 
to make a monkey out of him.

Modecke, represented in local 
galleries with paintings entitled 
"Reflection of the Unconscious’’ 
and "The Sought-after Reality’’ 
(critics figured the latter gummed 
up the world situation at the time) 
complained:

"We painters in the nonobjec
tive medium get so little public 
support as it is. People are al
ways saying how their children 
could do better.

"But chimpanzees?’’
Mohler held up his invitation to 

Betsy until the exhibition artists 
decide the matter at a meeting 
Thursday night.

young man’’ in coveralls stand
ing in the doorway.

"What are you doing in here?” 
she demanded.

"It’s all right,” the man replied. 
“Behave y o u rs^  and you won’t 
get hurt I don’t  want to hurt you, 
but I will if I have to.”

He had a podeet Imiie ia his 
hand. He had more of t |§  tisnia 
made rope and he proceeded to 
tie Mrs. Pierce’s hands and feet.

“He kept calling for ‘Harold’ to 
come and help,” Mrs. Pierce said, 
“But no one else ever came into 
the apartment ^ t  this one mao.”

It was assumed that Kenneth 
was the laisoner who tied up Mrs. 
Pierce and that Harold was finish
ing the job on Pierce.

The two searched the jailer, tak
ing the jail keys, Pierce’s personal 
keys, which included among 
others, one to the courthouse main 
doors and the keys to his car. 
They also took his pocket knife 
and $34 in cash.

Pierce said the two men were 
dressed in the customary jail 
coveralls when they attacked Urn. 
After he and Mrs. Pierce had 
been tied up, the two men took off 
the coveralls and left them on the 
floor. They were wearing ordi
nary clothing underneath.

One was dressed in what was 
described as a greenish tweed 
suit. The other wore khaki pants 
and dark coat.

They used the jailer’s key to 
operate the jail elevatw and 
left the fourth floor.

Pierce said that he managed 
to get his feet loose and that he 
called for help. Other prisoners — 
there were five more in the same 
block in which the Neels were 
confined — came to his assistance 
and released him from his bonds. 
The other prisoners made no at
tempt to escape, he said.

He freed Mrs. Pierce and called 
the police department for assist
ance.

Meantime, apparently the two 
men had made their way to the
(See JAILBREAK, Pg. $-A, Col. $)

Thunderstorms 
Follow Year's 
First Tornado

Br The AuoelaUd Frtu
Thunderttorma lashed the Tex

as Gulf Coast Tuesday in the 
wake of wind and hailstorms that 
buHeted South Central Texas 
Monday, The season’s first tor
nado also struck in Central Texas 
causing mint»* damage.

A thunderstorm drenched Gal
veston early Tuesday. Winds were 
moderate, up to 14 miles per hour. 
Rain also fell Tuesday at Hous
ton, Palacios, Corpus Christ! 
Alice, Kingsville and Brownsville 

Elsw here most Texas skies 
were fair except in the south 
where it was partly doudy.

Winds up to 45 miles per hour 
fanned Austin Monday night. Hail 
an inch in diameter fell. Water 
ran ankle deep in some streets 
and creeks in tho area over
flowed, flooding some homes in 
east Austin.

The Weather Bureau forecast 
widely scattered showers in East 
Texas, mostly near the coast 
Tuesday. No rain was predicted 
for other areas.

Flood water began receding In 
Austin late Monday night. Water 
had seeped into the basements of 
stores on (E g ress  Ave., ruining 
one drugstore’s stocks.

The worst damage inflicted by 
the wind and hail was at the Aus
tin airport where planes were left 
in tile <g>en because of a la<dc of 
hangar qiace. Some were dented 
by the hail. Windshields were bro
ken and the wings of some fiber 
covered aircraft were punctured. 
Some 40 planes were damaged.

Trees were knocked over. Small 
grain crops were hit hard by the 
hail.

Hail piled up in drifts three feet 
deep at New Braunfels and hail 
also fell in the San Antonio area. 
Small grains were heavily dam
aged.

The 40 minute storm in the New 
Braunfels area produced .M of an 
inch of moisture. Crop damage 
was believed extensive in Comal 
County along a line from near 
Blanco to SMma to Marlon.

Earlier Monday, a  small torna
do struck at JoUyville. 14 miles 
northwest gt Anadn. No major 
iam oge was reported.

High winds caused damage at 
Temple.

The storms resulted from a  cool 
front that dissolved In Central 
Texas. Rains up to S inches feO 
in Central and West Texas Sunday 
night and early Monday.

At Temple, a windstorm Mon
day unroofed a bouse, blew over 
a television antenna w d knocked 
over the wall of a  partially con
structed bouse.

Crisis Looms Over Gaza As 
Egypt, U. N. Officials Meet

School Program 
To Be Studied

School trustees will devote most 
of their session tonight to a study 
of the local instructional program, 
according to Supt. Floyd Parsons 
who with S. M. Anderson, director 
of elementary education, prepared 
the agenda for the meeting.

The school board meets at 8 p.m. 
in the administrative ofBces, 100 
E. 10th.

Parsons announced that results 
of a system-wide testing program, 
completed recently, will be report
ed to trustees. Charts and other 
data comparing records of local 
students with the national “norm 
will be submitted. Strong points 
and weaknesses of the local pro
gram will be discussed.

The board also will study a pro
posed joint agrém ent with How 
ard County Junior College for 
maintenance of the public school 
HCJC athletic plant. Election of 
Mitchell Malouf as assistant foot
ball coach will be submitted to 
trustees for formal approval.

Pass Over 
Senate Race Fails
IN MIDST OF BIGGEST JOB

A d m ,  B y r d ,  F a m e d  

P o l a r  E x p l o r e r ,  D i e s
BOSTON (A—Rear Adm. Rich

ard E. Byrd, 68, noted explorer 
who headed two arctic and five 
antarctic expeditions, died in his 
sleep at his home last night.

His doctors said he died of a 
heart ailment brought on by over
work.

He was the over-all head of 
the Navy’s huge Operation Deep- 
Freeze in Antarctica in this In
ternational Geophysical Year, but 
his failing heart kept him from 
assuming on-the-spot supervision.

His wife and four chililren were 
at bis bedside when he passed 
away at 6:20 p.m. at his home at 
the foot of BMCon Hill.

Byrd was the first man to fly 
over both the North and South 
poles and held numerous decora
tions, including the Medal of Hon
or, for his explorations.

He is credited with charting 
some two million square miles of 
the earth’s  surface previously un
seen by nun. No one has ever 
equalled that feat. He laid the 
basis for possible A m e r i c a n  
claims to a third of Antarctica.

Once Byrd estimated his nose 
had been nipped by f i t ^  some 200 
times. His face bore'm any tiny 
freezing marks.

After his graduation from the 
Naval Academy in 1912, a leg in
jury forced him into early retire
ment, but he came bade to serve

i l r

ADM. RICHARD E. BYRD 
Overwork proved fatal

in World Wars I and II. pioneer 
ing naval aviation and commanded 
the first multiengine plane to fly 
the Atlantic continent to continent 
nonstop.

He was commissioned a rear 
admiral at the age of 41. youngest 
of that rank at the tinu.

His last trip to the South Pole 
was in late 1955 and early 1966.

On a 1947 eapedition to Antarctl-

Junior Fat Stock 
Show Opens Today

Members of Howard County's 
4-H clubs and Future Farmers of 
America chapters flocked to the 
fair grounds this morning with 
the calves, capons and lambs to be 
exhibited during the 20th annual 
4-H and FFA Fat Stock Show. ,, 

After weighing a n d  tagging 
their animals, the youngsters buck
led down to the t ^  of grooming 
their entries for the judging which 
starts at 8 a.m.Wednesday.

About ISO boys and i^ la  have 
one or more animals on display. 
There were some ISO lambs. 22 
steers and 85 capons on hand for 
the weigh-ln this morning.

Elbert Steele, vocational agricul-

QAIRO (A—U.N. Undersecretary 
Ralph Bunche began meetings 
with Egyptian officials today to 
discuss Egypt’s announced plan 
to resume control of the Gaza 
Strip.

Although U,N. officials in New 
York sought to minimize the im
portance of the Egyptian move, 
fears of a serious new Middle 
East crisis mounted. U.S and Is
raeli officials expressed alarm, 
and there was talk that the Gen
eral Assembly might be called 
back into session.

Bunche met with Col. Salah Go- 
har, head of the Egyptian Pales
tine Department, and later was 
to see Deputy Foreign Minister 
Abdel Fattah Hassan. Foreign 
Minister Mahmoud Fawzi is on 
his way home from the U.N. As
sembly.

Bunche, who won the Nobel 
Prize for negotiating the Pales
tine armistice in 1949, was re
ported trying to iron out differ- 
encea between Egypt and the U.N. 
Emergency Force over adminis
tration of t h e  Mediterranean

coastal strip Israel withdrew from 
last week.

There was no word In Cairo 
when Egyptian officials actually 
would start >to take over from 
UNEF. U.N. sources in the Egyp
tian capital indicated they hoped 
Egypt could be persuaded to de
lay, at least for a short time.

Bunche, after the Egyptian an
nouncement, said the U.N. has 
never “questioned Egypt’s legal 
rights regarding Gaza.’’ But at 
U.N headquarters a source close 
to Secretary General Dag Ham
marskjöld termed the Egyptian 
action regrettable.

U.S. officials considered the 
Egyptian move completely out of 
line with Egypt’s reported posi
tion during talks on the withdraw
al of Israeli troops from Gaza. The 
U.S. sources feared the sudden 
development might be regarded as 
provocative and create serious 
new difficulties in maintaining the 
shaky Middle East peace.

In Jerusaleo. an Israeli official

expressed “grave concern.” The 
official declared such an Egyptian 
move would not bring about the 
"pacification of the region."

“If Egypt is allowed to spread 
terror in Gaza,” the spokesman 
warned, “she alone will be ac
countable for the consequences.”

Israel finally withdrew its in
vasion troops from Gaza and the 
Sharm el Sheikh area on the Gulf 
of Aqaba last week after being 
given strong U.S. “assurances" 
that the areas would not be used 
again as ba.ses for Arab attacks.

Israel had sought a definite 
guarantee that the Egyptians 
would not be allowed back into 
Gaza, which was put under Egyp
tian control by the 1949 Palestine 
armistice. No such guarantee was 
forthcoming, but Egyptian For
eign Minister Mahmoud Fawzi 
was understood in Washington to 
have told Hammarskjöld Nasser’s 
government would do nothing to 
upset the situation or create se
rious new difflculties.

Brotherhood 
Prooram Set

Three ministers representing the 
Catholic. Protestant and Jewish re
ligious faiths will address a joint 
service club meeting at the Set
tles at noon Wednesday.

The Lions and Kiwanians are 
making this their regular meet and 
the American Business Club is ex
pected to have a number of rep
resentatives present as will others.

Speaking to the group will be the 
Rev. W. H. McCoey, Dallas, who 
has been on previous panels here 
as Catholic representative; Rabbi 
Herbert C. Straus, Lubbock, the 
Jewish spokesman; and the Rev. 
Jack Elzey, Colorado City Metho
dist nnlnister, who will represent 
the Protestant field. Dr. W. A. 
Hunt, Brotherhood chairman, will 
introduce members of the panel. 
During the morning and after 
lunch, the three will speak at junior 
high, senior high, Howard County 
Junior College and at Lakeview 
schooL

Photo Evidence 
In Assault Case

HOUSTON (y)—A photo in the 
Houston Chronicle led officers to
day to Gonzales in search of Theo
dore Wendt, charged with crimi
nal assault of a girl, 8.

Bus depot workers recognised 
picture of Wendt and said he 

bought a ticket for Cuero. Offi
cers learned at Cuero that a man 
answering W e n d t ’ s description 
caught a second bus to GonûJee.

The attack took place Sunday 
morning on a lonely stretch of a 
bridle path in northwest Houston. 
The little girl and Wendt, a sta
ble hand, left the little ricling sta
bles on the same horse. The rider
less horse returned about 30 min
utes later and a searching party 
was being organized when the girl 
returned and told her father of the 
attack.

lure teacher in the Stanton schools 
and widely-known poultry author 
ity, will judge the capons, starting 
at 8 a.m. Wednesday. He is ex
pected to have the birds rated by 
9 o’clock, when Herman Carter 
of San Angelo starts judging in the 
lamb division.

Calvin Holcombe, TuUa, will 
judge the steers, starting at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday.

Cash awards phis the usual rib
bons are in store for the winners.

H ighli^t of the event will be 
the auctloa Thursday evening, 
when the youngsters expect to 
reap the profits of their past year’s 
work. Walter Britten, CoDege Sta
tion. will swing the gavel in sale 
that starts at 7:30 p.m.

Prior to the sale, a free barbe
cue will be served to all buyers, 
their guests and members of Uie 
junior livestock association. The 
barbecue w in be staged at the fair 
grounds, starting at 6 p.m. Thurs
day.

Parr T  rial 
Postponed

HOUSTON (iV- A mistrial was 
declared today in the second 
George Parr mail fraud trial be
cause a juror was ineligible. The 
juror does not reside in the South
ern Federal District of Texas.

After dismissing (he jury. Fed
eral Judge Joe Ingraham re
scheduled the trial for next Mon
day and ordered a new 90-member 
jury panel.

(Earlier story oa Page 2-A)

ca, Byrd found that food IMt 10 
years earlier in his Little America 
camp was perfectly preserved.

This led him to suggest Jiat the 
antarctic could serve as a vast 
natural refrigerator to store crops 
in bumper years.

“The world would never have 
another famine,” he said at the 
time. “Surplus food could be 
stored away in the polar ice as 
insurance against lean production 
years.”

During his 1934-35 antarctic ex
pedition, he Isolated himself for 
about six months in a tiny hut 82 
miles from the base of operations 
to conduct meteorological obser
vations.

Fumes made him desperately 
111, but he refrained from sum
moning help lest the life of some
one else be endangered in a res
cue attempt.

Byrd narrowly escaped death on 
another, now forgotten occasion. 
It was in 1921 in England, where 
he had gone to assist in navigating 
to the United States the dirigible 
ZR-2, just purchased from the 
British government.

He missed a train and arrived 
too late for the test flight. T h e  
dirigible exploded over the Hum
ber River, killing 42 of its 48 oc
cupants.

Byrd first flew to the North P (^  
in 1926 and to the South Pole In 
1929.

His second flight to the South 
Pole was in 1947. After Ug fourth 
flight to the antarctic, he rs^ort- 
ed:

> >t|li*re'* an awful lot of coal 
down there and no one knows 
what other resources may Ue hid
den under the ice.”

During World War II. Byrd 
plored the Southeast Pacifle for 
possible sites for airstrips.

The crowning point of Us cai 
came when Pniddent Eisenhower 
named Urn “officer in over-all 
charge of the United States’ per
manent unit for antarctic activ
ity.”

Byrd, a  native of Winchester, 
Va.. married his childhood sweet
heart, Marie D. Amee in 1915.

In addition to his widow, be 
leaves four cUldren. Richwd Jr. 
Boston; Mrs. William A. Clarke 
Jr., Swarthfflore, Pa.; Mrs, Rob
ert G. Breyer, Los Angelee, $oá 
Mrs. Lawrence J. Stabler Jr. 
Philadelphia.

He was the brother of Sen. 
Harry F. Byrd of Virginia.

Way Cleared For 
Anti-Secrecy Bill

AUSTIN The House Elec
tions Committee cleared the way 
last night for House debate on an 
“anti-secrecy bill” that has passed 
the Senate.

The bill by Sen. Ottis Lock of 
Lufkin p a s s e d  unamended. It 
would guarantee the rights of 
newspaper, radio and television 
reporters to attend and report on 
activities at precinct, county and 
state political conventions.

Royal Holidoy
LAUSANNE, Switzeriand <fl — 

P r i n c e  Rainer and Princess 
Grace of Monaco arrived here to
day for a brief holiday. Princess 
Caroline, the couple’s baby daugh
ter. stayed at home in Monaco.

Would Have 
Left Blakley 
In Office

AUSTIN (g)-The State Senate re
jected by 11 votes today an effort 
to bring up a bill wUch would 
leave interim U.S. Sen. William 
Blakley in office.

The measure by Sen. Charles 
Herring of Austin sought to do 
away with the April 2 special elec
tion in wUch two Republicans and 
20 Democrats are seeking to fill 
the unexpired part of Price Dan
iel’s term.

The vote was on Herring’s mo
tion to suspend the regular order 
U business. Ten senators voted for 
it, 18 against it. It would have re 
quired 21 aye votes for adoption.

The action left two UIls b a rin g  
on the special election hung up 
in the Senate, virtually dead.

The other is a House-passed 
measure by Rep. Joe Pool of Dal
las that calls for a runoff if the 
high man in the April 2 election 
(k>es not have a majmity. The 
Senate in effect killed it earlier 
by refunsing to bring it up for de
date.

Herring urged the Senate to 
take up his 1 ^ , calling it a “fair 
election” proportion. He has ar
gued that as the election now 
looms, a minority of the voters 
will name the next senator from 
Texas.

Blakley was appointed by for- 
mar Gov. Allan S ^ e r s  when Dan
iel took office as governor, to 
serve until a successor could be 
named to complete Daniel’s term.

Blakley Is a  Democrat. Republi- 
cans are hoping to win the Texas 
seat and thereby win control of 
the UB. Senate.

CeMMaraUsB t t  the qiis|Uf)n ol 
irtietber to t ^  up the Herring
bin was set for special order ot 
business. Also set for q>edal or
der was a measure increasing 
maximum w e e k l y  workmen’s 
compensation paynvsnt.

Pool has re fu s^  to concede fi
nal defeat of his bill.

Commenting on the Senate’s re
fusal to take up the Herring bill. 
Pool said:

I  may get another chance with 
nay UU now. I don’t  know if I w in 
try again, but I might. I got 19 
voteo and need just 2 more. If I  
can get it up, I  think I can pass 
i t ”

Under Texas’ law now, the high 
man wins a special election with
out a runoff.

The House passed another Tex
as Water Resources committee 
bin. It would prescribe the p ro  
cedure for the State Board of Wa
ter Engineers or county commis
sioners’ courts to foOow in author
izing the creation of a  water con
trol and inprovemeot district.

Rep. Max Smith received per
mission to allow the major appro- 
priatkms bin to be voted on at 
any time. Hie resolution would 
have to be approved by the Sen
ate.

Another resolution directing the 
Texas Legislative Council to study 
old ago assistance prograns and 
noake recommendations to the 
next Legislature was sent to a 
committee for study.

Sen. Doyle Winis is author of . 
the workmen’s compensation bill 
increasing pay for injured em- 
^oyoB from $25 to $30 a week. 
The Senate State Affairs (Commit
tee approved it March 7.

The House will not get the ap
propriations bin until Wednesday. 
Rep. Max Smith, head of the Ap
propriations (Conomittee, had said 
it would be offered today.

Jet Airliner In 
Demonstration

WASHINGTON (f)-The Boeing 
707 jet passenger plane, holding 
a new transcontinental speed title 
for commercial craR, set out to
day to win new friends among 
people of influence.

The handsome sky giant which 
flew the 2,32$ miles from Seattle 
to Baltimore yesterday in 3 hours 
and 48 minutes—at one point at
taining a speed of 698 m.p.h. — 
was set for a series of demon
stration flights over nearby Mary
land and Virginia.

The Invitation list included sen
ators, congressmen. Pentagon offi
cials and civil aeronautics experts.

The big plane averaged 612 
m.p.h. for its Puget .Sound-to- 
Chesapeake Bay flight, and sliced 
10 minutes off the unofficial trans
port plane record it set between 
Seattle and Washington, D C., in 
1955.

The 707, costing 44 to 54 mil
lion dollars, will be delivered to 
its first airline buyers — Pan 
American and American — late 
next year and early in 1969. It will 
carry from 120 to 162 paasengert.

i Â -
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OH On Record Flight
Beeiag’s Ug 767 jet traasport, leaded wMk aewsmeo, rears dewa the raaway at Seattle as tt 
fsr a traaseeatlaeatal speed ran le Baltimere. Carrying H  perseas, (he plane made th 
la 2 hears aad t t  aslaates.
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Testimony Due In 
Parr Funds Trial

HOUSTON («—Testimony was 
to open here today in the second 
federal trial of South Texas politi- 
à i  leader Oeorfo Parr on charges 
of udng the mails to divert more 
than IMO,000 in funds from the 
Benavides Independent S c h o o l  
District.

A Jury of 11 men and one woman 
was selected to hear the case. 
Parr, eight Duval County asso
ciates and two banka he formerly 
headed are included in the federal 
indictment.

The first trial of the case lasted 
42 days and ended in a hung jury 
Dec. 11.

The new Jury (aces the task of 
trying to decide 161 allegations in 
the 20<ount indictment. The jury 
that heard the first case decided
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only 59 of the original 220 issues.
The lone woman juror selected 

was a Negro, Mrs. Bertha Daven
port. a Houston cafe owner. Three 
Negro men also are on the Jury.

Parr and the other eight defend
ants entered pleat of innocant in 
the case. Defense atty. Percy 
Foreman entered pleas of innocent 
for the Texas State Bank of Alice 
and the San Diego State Bank.

Pleading innocent to all 20 
counts against them wera Parr. 
D. C. Chapa, formar cashier at 
the Alice bank; Jaaus 0 . Garza, 
former school board member; Oc
tavio Saenz, former school board 
president; Oscar Carillo Sr., for
mer school board secretary, and 
the Alice bank, former official de
pository for the school district.

Jesus Oliveira, fomnor director 
of the Alice bank, and 0 . P. Caiil- 
lo, former attorney for tho school 
district, pleaded innocent to one 
count alleging conspiracy to com
mit mail fraud. They were found 
innocent on II counts in the first 
trial.

Santiago Garcia, former school 
board member, pleaded inhocent 
to 10 counU and a slmiUr plea 
was entered for the Alice bank 
on nine counts. G arda waa found 
innocent on 10 counta earlier and 
the bank on 11 counts.

Federal Judge Joe Ingraham 
overruled an objection made by 
Foreman when U.8. Atty. Mai 
c à n  Wilkey began raading the 
oonapiracy count of indlctmanU. 
The count affected all 11 defend 
ants but makes reference to the 
9 preceding counta.

Foreman contended that in view 
of tho first trial, tho reading would 
ba prajudidal to 0 . P. Cariuo, Oli 
vaira, G arda and tho San Diego 
bank in that they had been found 
innocent on from 10 to 19 of the 
first 19 counts.

Wilkey contended the govern 
ment, in seeking to prove the al 
legation of tho conapiracy counts, 
cou|d make rafarenc# to the overt 
acts alleged in the firat 19 counU 
daapita the previous verdicts of 
innooaiit.

"An overt a d  can ba an inno- 
osot a d ,"  ha said.

Judge Ingraham overruled Foro- 
inan’s objectioa and ordered the 
count read to the Jury.

I ke Sends Legate 
On Mid-East Trip

WASHINGTON (« — Präsident 
Eisenhower i  a n t Ambaaaador 
Jamea P. Richards te tho Middle 
East today to disoias with the 
govommsota of 11 natlooa hia plan 
for building new dafanaaa againat 
the pressures of Soviet commu
nism.

In a departure aUtamant, Rich
ards declared that the Praaldant 
had instructed him "to present

Dulles Restates 
U. S. Position 
On Red China

Wins His Bet
William Negley, af Saa Aataala, aa indepeadcat Texas Oil aperator. 
is ahowa with aas af tha twa elephaata ha shat aaar Bmila. Bel-
glaa Caega, with his bow aad arrow. Nagley has woa himself 
|I0,MO with his marksmanship. A fricad •( his. Bin Carpenter,
laid him ten to on# that ha oonldn’t get a  tasker witk Us bow 
aad arrow. Ho klllod. aat o m . but two.
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Judge Finds Self 
On Legal Tightrope

DETROIT m  -  When Federal
Judge Frank A. Picard was a boy,

• inho wanted to Join hia brothers 
tho Flying Picards high wire cir
cus act.

Now, somo fivo docados after 
ha let his father talk him out of 
an acrobatic career, the C7-yaar- 
old Jurist finds himself on a  legal 
Ughtropa again.

Tha U.S. Supreme Court yester
day reversed his decision and 
ordered the giant United Auto 
Workers to stsind trial on charges 
of unlawful political activity in 
connection with several 19M tele
vision broadcasts.

Judge Picard had dismissed the 
charges, ruling that IS.9M spent 
by the union to promote candi
dates for Congress was not within 
tho meaning of tho word "expend
itures'* te tho Federal Coirupt 
Praoticca Act.

The law prohibits Isbor organ- 
izations and co^rations from 
making contributions in connec
tion with federal elections.

In 1947 the bushy-browed Picard 
presided over a labor union suit 
that seemed routine enough — un
til it mushroomed into an ava
lanche of suits demanding a total 
of more then four billion dollars.

Employes of Mount Clemens 
(Mich.) Pottery Co. wanted to be 
paid for the time it took them to 
fasten on equipment before actu
ally beginning to work.

Picard ruled that the workers 
were entitled to overtime portel- 
to-portal payment.

'hie Supreme Court upheld him.

Then came the flood. Unions all 
ovar tha counüy, in avery Una of 
work, fllod suite for pay for time 
spent doing such things as walk 
ing to tha work banm from tho 
time clock, changing clothaa and
snapping switches.

bill 1A bill passad by Congress and 
signad by Praaident Truman in 
May 1947 put a halter on tho suite. 
The Supremo Court later upheld 
tha cooUitutionalit^of tha ulaw.

Wet Weather 
Heading East

By Tha AisocUlaS F rta a
Wi n d y ,  wat waathar which 

swept across most of the mid
continent appeared headed into 
the eastern third of tho nation to
day.

The blustery March storms 
moved eastward over the plains 
and hit tho upper Missiasippl Val
ley, the Great Lakes and the Ohio 
Valley. Rain pelted areas during 
the night from the eastern Groat 
Lakes south and southwaatward 
through the Ohio Valley and low
er Mississippi Valley.

More than an inch of rain fell 
in six hours in Memphis and near
ly an inch at Alexandria, La. Lea
ser amounts were reported in tha 
broad wet belt from Louisiana to 
Lower Michigan.

CANBERRA, AustraUa 1« — 
Secretary of State Dulles today 
■sld tha United Statea "adheres 
•teadfaatly" to ite re«)fnition of 
Nationalist China and its opposi
tion to giving China’a seat in tha 
United Nations to the Communist 
Psiping rtgime.

Dulles made tha statement to 
the SEATO Council of Ministers, 
which continued closod-door ses
sions of Its third annual confer
ence.

The Amorican socratary said he 
wanted to make tha U.S. policy 
clear to America’s allies in South
east Asia, not to bring China pol
icy before tho SEATO Council for 
debate.

"Our policy,” ho said, "stems 
primarily from considaration to 
national interaat and, wa believe, 
international interest."

"United States diplomatic recog
nition of the Chinese Communist 
rtgime would serve no national 
purpose," he declared, "but would 
strengthen and encourage influ
ence hostile to us and to our allies 
and further imperil lands whose 
independence is related to our own 
peace and security."

Dulles said the United States 
has readied a similar conclusion 
with regard to admission of Red 
China to tha United Nations.

"Tha United Nations would not 
bo strengthend If tho Communists 
wero thero to represent China and 
wa cannot seo that they hava any 
right to this role," ho declared.

Pointing out that the U.N. Char
ter spedfied that mambership 
should be composed only of peace- 
loving nations, Dulles said Red 
China could hardly qualify slnct 
she still stands co^emned by the 
U.N. as an aggressor in Korea.

Winding up the opening review 
of general TOlicy, delegates from 
A u a t r a l i a ,  New Zealand and 
France addressed the council. 
Dulles and representatives of Brit
ain. the Philippines, Pakistan and 
Thailand had mada their policy 
statements yesterday.

A communique issued after yes
terday’s closed session said agree
ment was reached “on tha need to 
maintain vigilance in countering 
manifold Communist policies de
signed to subvert and divide the 
free nations in the treaty area.”

"Speakers reported that in the 
military field, while the size of 
the forces remained much the 
same, their defensive capacity 
had much increased." tha com
munique said.

Texas Helps Hike 
Daily Oil Average

Stock Split
HOUSTON («—A-2-1 stock split 

was proposed yesterday by direc
tors of Humble Oil A Refining Co.
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and discuss his proposals to pro- 
niote peace, freedom and econom
ic weu-being of the area.”

Hia first coalerences ara sched
uled In Beirut, Lebanon, on Thurs
day.

The formar chairman of tha 
House Foreign Affairs Committee 
said confarancas will ba held only 
with govammanta who wish tbarn. 
and wa will not try to fores our 
views upon otbars."

Hia travel piani oall for visit
ing II countries but hia words 
mada it apparent that if any coun
try is not interested in discussing 
tha new American "initiatlva," 
Richards callad it, ha will not go 
there.

Ha said that authority granted 
by Congress in ipprovlng Elsen 
howtr’s Middle East plan “will 
enable us to undertake somo new 
and more effective progrnma 
which will materially contribute 
to tha strengthening of the araa.

"It ia only natural," R ichai^ 
said, "that a now initiatlva such 
as tha Prasldent’a may not b# 
complotely understood in the first 
instance, and may even ba m!*' 
interprstad in soma quarters. I 
shall try to removo aucb misun
derstandings if any hava arisen."

Tha stag# waa aat for hia da- 
partura with tha publication yes
terday of a note to Russia 
rejecting a Soviet proposal for a 
joint Big Four policy declaration 
on tha. Middle East.

Tha United .States doclarad in 
the note that it “would not wish 
to bo party to an attempt by tha 
great powers, as suggosM by tha 
U.S.S.R.. to arrogate to them- 
selvoa decisions on matters of vi
tal impoftanco to the nations of 
the Middle Egst.”

It also said that under tha Ei
senhower plan, approved by Con
gress and signed by the President 
last week, this country intends to 
undertake "genuine practical ef
forts" to secure peace in tha re
gion "in full cooperation with tho 
Middle Eastern countries.”

A possible hindrance to Rich
ards’ assignment is the fact that 
new troubles appear to be boil
ing up between Egypt and Israal 
over the U. N.-occupied Gaza 
Strip.

Ei.senhower asked Richards.

former Democratic representa
tive from South Carolina, to go to 
tha Middle Eart primarily to ex
plain what be h u  ia mind for 
future United States poUcy under 
the resolution just passed by Con
gress.

In this, Congreu agreed with 
an Elsenhower proposal that the 
United States ba prepared to use 
military force if necessary to op- 

any "overt aggrasaion" ia
• U ^ l  C O

p r i n t i n g

T. I .  jM D A N  t  CO.

Dial AM 4-2311
Uf W. 1st Sk

the a r ta  by internat
on 

commu-
nlam. It aúo approved tha poten 
Ual axpondkura between now and
July r  of JOO milUon dollars in 
military and acooomlo aid in tha 
area.

Richarde and tha State, De- 
fenaa and foreign aid e x p ^  
traveling with him will be able 
to promise U. 8. assistance for 
spadfle projects requested by the 
governments they visit. ______
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P e n n e y ’s
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

► so. **

TULSA («— Several large In
creases. notably in Texas, lifted 
daily average crude oil production 
by 268,500 barrels to 7,800.475 dur
ing the week ended March 9, the 
Oil and Gas Journal said t^ a y .

Texas' output was up 202,650 to 
3,333,000 barrels. Louisiana had a 
37,350 barrel increase to 1,014.250. 
New Mexico gained 10.200 to 266.- 
475. Oklahoma was up 8,450 bar
rels to 668,400. Arkansas was up 
2,500 barrels to 83,600.

your morning glomour, madam«! 
ot v«ry sp«cial sovingi!

NO-IRON DUSTERS
Such a pratty whirl te ba in . . .  crackling cot
ton duatore snapped with color for a baautiful 
morning blaze over nightioa . . .  to relax in 
on TV evenings . . . The collar is a face- 
framing petal . . .  the sleeves a short-cool 
puff . . .  the pockets . . .  a boon for holding 
everything! And the whole collection is no
iron cotton . . .  beautifully washable! 12 to 20
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People's Hard-Won Liberty PbnsWedding
Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Tues., March 12, 1957 3-A
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By WILLIAM L. RYAN 
Aaaoelaud P r ta i  Porelco Mawa Analyat

Every Russian bubbled with en- 
wusiasm for the glorious future of 
his country. Liberty, so greatly 
desired, so long worked for, so 
rnuch suffered for, had come at

So wrote a contemporary Rus 
Sian historian of the ldl7 days fol
lowing the fall of Czar Nicholas 
II. In the “February revolution” 
'March 12 by the new calendar) 
the anger of-all the people over
threw the Czar, the “Little Fa
ther” of all Russians and symbol 
of imperial might.

But in Russia today the Commu
nists seldom speak of that gray 
northern morning in Petrograd 40 
years ago, when angry crowds 
poured into streets overlain with 
winter’s* drabness. The Commu
nists mark only what they call 
the “Great October Socialist Rev 
olution” — the coup d'etat eight 
months later which betrayed Uie 
hopes of those bitter people.

Monday, March 12 was a day of 
glory. A general strike had grip
ped the imperial capital for days. 
Now flaming red banners of rev
olution fluttered defiantly. A sea 
of angry people surged through 
the capital’s canal-laced streets. 
Many had been through “Bloody 
Sunday” in the 1905 revolution 
against the same Czar. Many had 
seen wanton slaughter, felt the 
Cossack Knout. F r o m  nowhere 
orators materialized to harangue 
them.

BLOOD RUNS
Mounted police and Cossacks 

brandishing the hated knouts charg
ed the mass of humanity. Machine- 
gun fire crackled from rooftops. 
Blood reddened the muddy slush. 
The roar of pain and anger was 
a signal for an explosion from 
which the world never recovered.

Troops deserted to the crowds 
by thousands. Workers, now arm
ed, smashed into gloomy old Pe
ter and Paul Fortress, main pris
on for political offenders, and dis
gorged its stream of human mis
ery. The revolution was on! In a 
few days the Czar would abdicate 
and freedom would be in sight. 
For a while it seemed a new day 
would dawn for old Mother Rus
sia.

The causes were deep, rooted 
In antiquity, years of suffering 
under total autocrats. ¥fhile the 
West developed, Russia stood still. 
Western Europe's industrialization 
in the 19th century was rapid, 
building a sturdy working class 
and a strong middle (bourgeois) 
class. Old Russia remained a 
backward agrarian country. She 
was rich in resources, but she 
was poor. A vast nation, her 
head rested in the arctic, her feet 
in the tropics, her arms stretched 
from Poland to the Pacific, but 
within there was constant ferment.

In three years of World War I. 
Russia lost millions of dead and 
wounded. She had 14 million un
der arms in 1917, but miserably 
equipped. Army morale was in 
ruins. At home and at the front, 
gossip about the court and trea
son spread like wildfire.

One target of gossip was a man 
named Gregor Novikh. A rake- 
hell from Siberia, he had earned 
the name “Rasputin,” meaning 
something like low-down scoun
drel. Posing as a monk and faith- 
healer, he w’ormed his way into 
the Petrograd court and the Czar- 
1ÉI came under his influence. 
Superstitious Russians, believing 
many in Siberia possessed magical 
hypnotic powers and knowing the 
Empress' German origins, sus
pected treachery in the Imperial 
Court.

At a magnificent banquet Dec. 
17, 1916, a group of young offi
cers assassinated the “holy devil.”

I- - : - t:

Bolsheviks Take Over
Sailors of the craiser Aurora haul ashoZe guns and ammnniUon at 
the start of the battles which put Lenin (inset top left) and Trotsky 
(Inset top right) Into power.

But the damage had been done. 
Mistrust of the Imperial Court add
ed to army and civil discontent. 
Petrograd was staggered by 
strikes. The capital was in anar
chy.

TIME OF HOPE 
When the revolution toppled 

Nichols II, there was hope. The 
provisional government under Pre
mier Prince Lvov represented all 
the people except the noisy minor
ity of Bolsheviks. Some stood for 
constitutional monarchy, some — 
like the Social Revolutionaries un
der Justice Minister Alexander Fy- 
o^rovich Kerensky — stood for 
abolition of private and owner
ship.

The revolution caught the Bol
sheviks by surprise. Most of their 
leaders were abroad or in exile.

Bolshevism had been born in 
1903, nine years after Nicholas 
II became czar, in a split of the 
Russian Social Democratic Labor 
party. The Bolsheviks (majority) 
were headed by Vladimir Ilyitch 
Ulyanov, a small, plump Gjgure 
with bulging forehead and snub 
nose, son of a district school 
inspector and member of the petty 
nobility. He called himself Lenin. 
An outstanding figure of the Men
sheviks (minority) faction was Lev 
Davidovich Bronstein, fanatic, fi
ery orator and brilliant organizer^! 
Son of a well-to-do Jewish farm
er, Bronstein called himself by the 
revolutionary name of Leon Trot* 
sky.

When revolution broke in 
March. Lenin was in Switzerland, 
Trotsky in New York. Among 
the first Bolshevik leaders to reach 
Petrograd after the revolution was 

36-year-old Georgian revolu
tionary named Josef Dju^ashvili, 
who called himself Stalin — Man 
of Steel.

In April the Germans, hoping 
continue revolutionary ferment 
would knock Russia out of the war 
on the Allied side, put Lenin on 

sealed train through Finland 
to Petrograd. Trotsky arrived in 
May. and soon afterward joined 
his Menshevik forces with Lenin's 
Bolsheviks. Together t h e  two 
preached disob^ience by soldiers 
at the front, and at home promis
ed the people everything from 
peace to plenty if they would adopt

the slogan "All Power to the So
viets." The soviets (councils) were 
organizations of deputies represent
ing soldiers and workers. Trot
sky's Mensheviks were well rep
resented in them, but the dom
inating party was Kerensky's So
cial Revolutionary group.

Lenin and Trostky knew the pow
er of a small, (hsciplined hard 
core. Playing on popular disillu
sion and fears of the return of czar- 
ism, they attempted a coup in 
July. It failed and Bolshevik lead
ers went into hiding. But an at
tempted military coup on the right 
gave them their chance later to 
recruit support among the Petro
grad garrison and in the soviets.

BOLSHEVIKS STRIKE
Lenin chose the hour — Nov. 7 

(Oct. 26 by the old Russian cal
endar) — which incidentally was 
Trotsky's 38th birthday. R e d  
guards stormed Peter and Paul 
Fortress, smashed into the Winter 
Palace and other government 
buildings, arrested the army gen
eral staff and seized govern
ment leaders. Kerensky, then Pre
mier, fled.

With a handful of Bolsheviks, 
Lenin and Trotsky mgineered a 
coup which was to be Russia’s ul
timate tragedy. The February rev
olution had emptied prison camps

tons...
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of Siberia. The October revolu- 
bon would fill them again. The 
February revolution had d es^y ad  
the Czar's Okhrana, the dread se
cret police. The October revolu
tion brought the (^heka, a new se
cret police terror more methodical 
than ever.

The dream of liberty turned into 
nightmare. Workers who thought 
they had “nothing to lose but 
their chains” held out their hands 
again for the shackles. The bitter 
history of Russia was being re
peated. Tyranny was replacing 
tyranny, as it had through centu
ries of history which made Rus
sia a mystery to the civilized 
world.

TOMORROW: T h e  Comeback 
TraU.

Boys Fish Gems 
From River

BONNER SPRINGS, Kan. (A - 
Four boys found jewelry valued 
at several thousand dollars in 
shallow water of the Kansas Riv«* 
yesterday.

Standing on a bridge, the boys 
saw a satchel in the water and 
fished it out. Apparently a sales
man’s sample bag, it contained 
wedding rings, watches, lockets, 
bracelets and cufflinks. Sheriff’s 
officers said the bag apparently 
had been thrown from the bridge 
Saturday night.

TORONTO (A-The Toronto Tel
egram said in a dispatch from 
Montreal today that friends of 
Cecile Dionne report she is in love 
and plans to be married next 
September.

The story says Ocile, one of 
the Dionne quintuplets, and Phil
ippe Langlois, 25, already consid
erad themselves engaged, although 
they do not intend to announce it 
until after Cecile’s examinations 
as a student nurse in May.

The Telegram adds that a ro
mance also is developing between 
Annette, now completing a four- 
year music teacher’s course at 
Nicolet, Que., and Germain Al
lard. a student at the University 
of Montreal. It says it is under
stood that there will be no seri
ous talk of marriage until he is 
graduated next year.
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Unspecialized?
Be A Generalist

WASHINGTON IB -  Don’t  let 
the fellow at the next desk look 
doam his rose at you because he's 
a Miedalist. Tell him you're a 
generalist

Uta word saw the light at House 
Appropriation Committee hearings 
on the civil defense budget. The 
proceedings published today show 
that Administrator Val Peterson 
was asked what was meant by 
the listing of generalists on his 
staff.

“Is this a superspecialist?” 
asked Rep. Yates (D-Ill).

"No," Peterson replied. "Our 
choice of terms may not be too 
good. This is a man who is jack 
of all trades. He can go out and 
do business in most of those 
fields,”

“Now you are talking in lan
guage we can understand," re
marked Rep. Thomas (D-Tex). 
“We can all qualify.”

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Low

First Nat'l Bank Building 
Phona AM 4-4821
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Yes . . . soft, snMxkh, tender slices! 8 (X T  TW ISTIN G  gives each slice th a t smo-o-oth, 
even texture tha t spreads so easiljrl
Better flavor, toot •S O F T  TW IST IN O  balps retain that ridi, wheaty flavor in evaty 
slice . .  . delicious, melt-in-your-mouth flavor end taste!
Lasting freshness, tool SO FT TW ISTIN O  retains more of the moisture . . .  longer * . .  
•o that you can enjoy oven-frethnese down to  the last delicious slice!

Try it TOASTED . . .  for breakfast tomorrow! SOFT TW ISTIN Q  gives 
you toast that is out of this world . . .  crisp outside . . .  moist and tender inside 
. . .  like real toast should be!

MEAD’S FINE Is %
In T h e  B R I C r i T  Y E L L O W  V
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A Bible Thought For^Todsy
ADd wh«n th« centurion, which stood over against
•_ a_ ____ a. ^ aa«  ̂ n mdhim, saw that he so cried out, and gave up the ghoat,. .  ------ --------  *U- ¿fhe said. Truly this man was the Son 
Mark 15:89)

Ed i to r ia l
Hold The Flower Or Decay

Pertunate Is that conunuaitjr wfaoM moat 
capable young men and women decide to 
throw in tbelr lot with Uie old home town 
whan they complete their collega training.

A community that gets the reputation 
oi being rough on young people Just start* 
iag out on their life careers will soon And 
Itself in the position Great Britain is in 
todfty*

A recent Gallup poU revealed that two 
oat of five Britons polled expressed a de
sire to move to some other country. And 
a  poh of universities and coUeges by other 
laqairers brougM some staMling statistics 
which shocked everyone but the govem- 
ment Ugwigs who, according to an article 
la last week's U. S. News A World Report, 
laaiat they are not particularly worried 
about the rising rate of emigraUon, which 
Is three times normal.

A questionnaire sent to 450 students at 
Conbridge brought responses from 337 
men and 47 women. Among the men. 
I I J  per cent said they hoped to emigrate 
upon graduation; among women the per* 
ceotage was S4.1.

At Bristol University S4.S per cent of 
the young men and 13.4 per cent of the 
young women responding said they hope 
to emigrate.

The worst part of it is that 45 per cent 
of those expecting to qoit the country upon 
graduation are sdentiks.

Too many restrictions is the most com

mon asplanation. Called typical is this 
comment by one of them:

“England is too restrictod by regula- 
tion. trade unions and general apathy. 
Now blood is welcomed, but no new ideas. 
I want to go to a country where both are 
equally needed so that I can give some
thing to that country, rather than JuiS live 
off It."

Sixty per cent of the men who seek to 
move to Canada. Australia or some other 
Commonwealth country are between the 
ages of 20 and S5-tbe moet productive 
age group, as the magaxina points out. An 
additional 30 per cent are under 30, and 
fewer than 10 per cent are older than K.

The nnotivating factor in practically all 
emigration—whether from country to coun
try, from state to state, or from city to 
c i t y ^  the hope of betterment, the hope 
of finding more and better opportunitlee to 
advance.

And thu is the bug that bites the youth 
of any land, and anwng the youths the 
abler ones are noore subject to the him 
of greener pastures than any age groap.

War always takes the flower pf any 
land, but there are other factors in the 
loss of any country or city’s virility. Un
less Britain can slow down and reverse 
the fli^it of iU choicest youths, she faces 
a future of sterility and decay.

Bridle The Horse While We Can
Our wars with the Barbary Pirates, op

erating out of Morocco. Algiars. Tripoli 
and Tunis, worn mom or lau  inherited 
from dder regimes. For many years the 
Barbary Statae had levied tribute upon 
the shipping of Westam European nations 
using the MedUerranean water highway, 
and for years after our Independence b ^  
came a reality we continued to pay this 
tribute as did most of the other nations of 
the world.

But the piratical states got greedier and 
greedier, and in IMl Tripoli declared war 
on the U S. and seised several of our 
vessels. <That is the usual consequence 
of trying to play buddy-buddy with pirati
cal countries.) We did not really bmak the 
Barbarian high-jacking of international 
diipping until 13U. when a young fellow 
named Stephen Decatur finally wound up 
that little ball of yam to a  fam-y»srell.

If the Barbary States warn strategically 
situated to levy tribute on world shipping 
for many decades, Nasser'S Egypt is even 
more favorably placed, with the world's 
No. 1 waterway firmly under his tinunb. 
He can levy whatever tolls please h i s 
fancy; he can shut her down or open her 
up according to whim. Ha can bar the 
vessels of Israel, as he hae for years, or 
of the U. S. or any other country he 
chooses.

That is, he can unless the powerful na
tions of the world act promptly to keep 
him from mnning the canal to suit him-

self. As long as he controU it without let 
or hindrance, he can make or break na-
tions much greater than Israel could ever 
become, for the nations that accept the

Mar qu i s  C h i l d s
Hard Task Still Ahead For Dulles

WASHINGTON -  Just post his SMh 
birthday and in his fifth year in the sdf-
defeatiitf office of Secretary of State, John 
Foster DoDes for many nMothe has been 
trying ta clamp the Ud on a volcano.

Thdt volcano is the Middle East whom 
Hie dark and brooding paasioas — reli
gious, economic, poUUcal — of the Arab- 
Ism el dispute have produced several lim
ited wot« and constuUy threaten to gan- 
emta a large war. It is the area wham, 
for rgnone far beyond the complexity of 
DuUci^s personality, American policy has 
suffered the greatest reverses of the post 
four years.

WhM may now be in prospect in the 
Middle East, if certain hopeful signs am 
not deceptive, is an uneasy truce enforced 
by a United Nations Emergency Force. 
The lava In the volcano will temporarily 
at least, cease to flow. The pillar of smoke 
wiO ssbeide and. ta the rriative^ quiet 
interval, the task of peacemaking can 
be started — a task calling for years of 
patient effort.

Similarly in Indochina an uncertain truce 
keeps the two forces apart. In Berlin they 
confront each other against the background 
of the exploeive potential of the rebellious 
aateDItee. These are aU lids held precar- 
loualy la place.

The ddaf difference in the Middle East 
b  a osnmodity vital to the Ufe of Western
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Vaulting Contest

J a m e s  Mar low
Nasser yoke and use the canal will have 
an overwhelming advantage over those 
which refuse to bend the knee and must 
perforce continue to use the longer and 
more expensive route of world trade.

Now that the canal is by way of being 
reopened the real issue at stake comas 
to the (om: Just who's going to run it, 
Nasser or soma international body such 
os oparat^  It successfully and impartially 
for almost nlns decades?

It b  a question for which an answer 
must be found, and pronto. Now that the 
last real threat to Nasser's unilateral c<»- 
trol has been removed in the withdrawal of 
Israeli (orcea from Egypt, he will b w m a  
more and more difficult to live with.

The UNEF is temporarily riding herd 
on the arM, but what happens when the 
lltUa countries which supplisd these troops 
get tlrad of th# responsibility and tba ex- 
psnaa and dacida to recall them?

The real work in the Middle East still 
lias ahr«'* It b  likely to become tougher 
and tougbar as Naoscr, feeling hb oats, 
begins to act hb natural aeU again.

Upon what meat doth thb our Caasor 
feed, that he b  grown so great? Upon 
the moet notvbUng and provocativa moot 
of all-appeasement.

Aid To Education Faces Tough Road
WASHINGTON on — President 

Elsenhower's federal aid to edu
cation program has tough days 
ahead, with a good chance it will 
and up thb year wham it did in 
1956; in the aoup.

All the forces which helped kill 
i t . last year are still bera, plus 
this one: the angry mood among 
many businessmen and many 
members of Congress against 
high government spending. They 
want cub.

What set them off was Eisen
hower's request to Congress to 
approvs hb budget of 171.900,000,- 
000, a rscord (or peacstims.

liie  budget includes funds (or a 
start on Eisenhower’s four-year 
program of 91,300,000,000 in fed
eral aid to states to help them 
build classrooms. That would be
new

But when Congress is looking 
for places to cut spending, it's 
fv e ra lly  easier politically to skip

over a new program than to wipe 
out an existing one. The Eben- 
hower administration recognizes 
the trouble ahead.

Main ball carrier for the 
administration in this fight will 
have to be Secretary of Welfare 
Folsom. Eisenhower can hardly 
ba said to have put up a vigor
ous fight (or his federal aid to 
education program last year.

This year maybe it will be dif
ferent. Over the weekend FoUom 
ripped into the U. S. Chamber of 
Commerce, which has been try
ing to build up sentiment among 
Inisinessmen not only against the 
budget but against federal aid to 
education.

Folsom, a former director of 
the Chamber, accused it of "se
riously misleading and inaccurate 
statements’’ on the aid to educa
tion program. This is the admin
istration's position:

Federal aid to states b  needed

Woman Records 
Sailfish Catches

Hal  Boy le
Every Man's Worth A Dollar
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Europe — oO. If Communism auccaads ia 
establishing Hsalf at key points in the Mid- 
db  East, then Europe oad the West will ba 
subject to Moscow bUcknudl. That b  why 
tba outcome of the Mideast dispute h u  
bean followed so breathUasly.

niroagh anxious weeks DuOas haa bean 
working at the dallcata and e x tre m e  
difficult task of putting back togotlMr ia 
soma fashk» the placaa of the Egyptlaa- 
IsraaU p unb . After exhausting nagotia- 
tiona thid frequently thraatMed to break 
down, the Israalb wart parsuadad to move 
tholr forcaa from the M  of the territory 
they had taken. Diplomab give DuDao 
high morka for hb  skill and parristanca 
b  caryviag thb' through.

Now he b  off on a round trip to Aus- 
traUa for a  meeting of tba Southaaat Asia 
Treaty Orgaaixatioa that wiO add 12.000 
m il«  to hb travel record.

He returns on March 17, and three days 
b te r be will fly with the Presidaot to Ber
muda for the meeting with Prime Minister 
Harold Macmillan. The objective of that 
meeting is to restore the close working 
rebtionship between the two Engluh- 
apeaking parbera b  the Western alliance. 
On March 24 Dulles will return to Waah- 
bgton.

For sheer physical stamina, the Scers- 
tary’s performance is little short of amaz
ing. It was scarcely more than four 
months ago that he underwent a major 
bteatinal operaUon for cancer. Within 
three weeks of that operation he was agab 
directing American foreign policy, and hb 
energy and determination have never flag
ged

But heroic as this performance b , it 
wiU count for UtUe if the final verdict 
on hb Middb Eastern policy is failure. 
It is much too early, of course, for a fbal 
judgment. With the lid clamped on to sup
press the immediate threat of renewed 
warfare, we may well see a period of many 
months in which the crisis of the Middle 
East drops out of the headlines. A great 
deal win dapand 00 whether tba United 
Nations Ein«i;ency Force can be held to- 
gsther to m ab tab  order.

b  the bterval of relative qubt. the plan- 
ners and thinkors b  the State Depart
ment presumably win be working for a 
permanent peace between Israel and the 
Arab s t ^ s .  But it b  Just hsrs that Dul
les* critics havs boma down hardest, lliey 
aay that bacau «  ha b  a traveling Secre
tary of Stab, ba never haa tlin a to  think 
oat tbe long-range obJacUT« of American 
bdky . InMaad. ha biprovisM from diqr to 
day to meet each new crisb as ft orbw .

This is the long, hard task of containing 
Communism over the years. The only light 
at the end of the tunnel is the hope that 
Communism may evolve away from ag
gressive imperialism.
Ceprrisht, 1SS7. br OBltaS raatura Syadlcala, tea.

NEW YORK OB-Things a col
umnist might never know if he 
didn’t open hb mail:

That you are worth more now 
than you were 20 years ago—the 
choniical elements in the human 
body would fetch slightly more 
than a doDar at present commer
cial pric«, as compared with 
about 87 cents then.

That the reason “the little red 
schoolhouse" of yore was always 
painted red was—that color paint 
was the cheapest.

That Denise Lor, tba TV sbger, 
says she knosrs of a married wolf 
who won’t wear a wadding ring 
for fear it weald stop his circub- 
tbn.

That tba reason sbaping birds 
don't fan off their traa parches 
b  simpis—naturs endowed them 
with a to# grip that automatically 
locks around a twig.

That Dixie ib g er Jane Pickens 
and her hubby, who have a yacht 
named “Cotton" that ca rri«  a 
lifeboat called “Cotton BoU,” now 
are adding a glass-bottom boat to 
be known as “Boll Weevil.”

That malaria, regarded by 
some scientists as the greatost 
sb g b  m e n a c e  to mankind’s 
health, causes an annual death

toll of SH miUion among Ib 200 
milUon victims throughout the 
world.

That Alexander the Great prob
ably died not from drinkbg too 
much wine but from the bite of 
a m abrial mosquito. And Cleo
patra slept under a mosquito net 
to protect her beauty from Insect 
stbgs.

That mubs are immune to ma
laria. and in soma countri« are 
pot out as live bait to draw the 
dbeaaa-carrybg mosquito«.

That %. statistician haa figured 
the hot dogs eaten by the aver
age American in a s b g b  year, if 
stood end to and. would make a 
column 21 feet 3 inch« tall.

That if America's 100-blllion-dol- 
lar annual tax bill were distribut
ed equally among the nation's 170 
million people, it wouldn’t be 
enough for a baby to be bom with 
a silver spoon in hb mouth. He'd 
have to aiTive with $600 between 
his gums—or start life owing 
money.

That it was Col. Adolphus 
Busch who best defined tha hid
den woM (d wealth by observing. 
“You can only drink SO or 40 
glasses of beer a day, no m atbr 
how rich you are."

Junior Sleuth

MR. BREGER

TOLDEO, Ohio (A) — Donald Ma- 
bus, 12, is proving quite a elp to 
the sheriff.

On hb way home from an ice 
skating pond here, he spotted a 
safe in a ditch. He told his fa
ther, who notified the sheriff. InvM- 
tigatbg, deputies found a sledge 
hammer apparently used to bur- 
gbrize the ^ e

Almoat in the same spot on May 
4. 1955, Donald found $629 worth 
of postage stamps and 1,676 blank 
money orders stolen from a near
by branch post office.

Holding The Bog
.lERSEYVILLE, IU. (iB -  State 

Highway Patrolmen Francis E. 
Neubauer and Everett Estes now 
know how it is to be left holding 
the bag.

They found a suitcase b«ide 
the road and opened It to fbd  a 
gunnysack flUed with a strange 
object that moved. Cutting the 
string binding at the top of the 
sack, two cats leaped into the 
darkn«s and disappeared.

By Product
RICHMOND, Va. un — One of 

the byproducts of the city's cam
paign to spray elm tre «  to pre
vent Dutch elm disease is a lot of 
irate citixens. They found the spray 
solution on their cart and it 
wouldn’t  come off im m a d b t^  no 
matter bow hard the cars were 
washed.

Highway Hazard

“Ever have the feeling of having left gomethine some- 
p U oe. .  a r  ’

ANCHORAGE. Alaska UT) -  A 
winter sign beside a heavily trav
eled traffic arterial here: “Dog 
team croasing."

Ar ou nd  T h e  Rim
Something To Hope For

PORT ARANSAS OK — “Over 
here,” said Henry Studeman, 
“when anyone wanU to know 
about sailfish. we generally send 
them to see Hazel."

Hazel Smith, bookkeeper at the 
Del Mar Yacht Basin, which 
Studeman owns, generally hat the 
answer.

Since 1951, when boab around 
Port Aransas began to catch nu
merous sails. Hazel has kept a 
record of who caught what, and 
the doesn’t miss many. Occasion- 
aUy a boat from Corpus Christ!, 
Rockport or Aransas Past wlU get 
by Mrs. Smith, but most catches 
are in her book.

The average sailfish at Port 
Arantaa b  7 feet, 6 inch« long. 
In 1951, the first year the started 
keeping track, the bigg«t was 7 
feet, 11 inches. In 1958, tops w u  
8 f « t  even, but fish like thb are 
few. Mrs. Smith hat le u  than two 
dozen recorded.

The first marlin known to have 
b « n  caught at Port Aransu was 
a white 15 or 20 years ago, by 
tome men on a tanker who n^led 
the fish on a hand Une big enough 
for a ship’s hawser.

According to mythology, all of mankind’s 
troablM w«w ooca locked op in a  box.

A young woman with an Insntinbb corioa- 
Ity and an Irrasbtibb impuba to mad- 
db. lifted tha Ud of tha box.

All of tha troubbs, from which mankind 
had been entirely f r «  up to that historic 
moment, zoomed out of tba box and took 
over tha worid.

Tba one Mvlng (aatura of tbe story b  
that, lodud up in tha tame box (Just how 
it happeood I don’t  remember), was also 
Hope. So whon tho troubbs got loose and 
began besetting folk, Hop# was also on 
hand to help pull them out.

E'l a nice story.
It must hav# bean a hack of a  big box. 

Or mobba it wasn’t  so big. Knowing man’s 
genius for making new troubi« for him
self out of noar^ everything he h «  I 
suspect ha has augmented tha supply 
many hundreds of tim «  what it w u  when 
tba box w u  first opened.

Look what happmed in tha matter of 
atomic energy, for axampb. With dovilish 
patience and a great deal of ingenuity, 
men meddled with tbe very source of the 
sun's power itu lf. He busted an atom and, 
lika Pandora, released what w u  iuida. 
What w u  iu id a  w u  energy—a force so 
g r u t  u  to ba weU near unimaginable.

Than what did man do with this tre
mendous force which had J u t  been pbced 
in hb grubby UtUo fingers? Did he u y  
to himwlf, "Oh boy! Thb b  just what wa 
need to make life happier and more abun
dant on tho face of tb# aarth!" and set 
about using it for thu purpose?

Don’t be sil!
He looked at what he had found. He 

immediately visualized the employment of 
thb  immeasurable forge as a weapon. So 
he immediately devised a way to make ft 
into a bomb—an explosive so dreadful that 
even today, more than 10 years since we 
were first told of it, we do not know 
Just how dreadful it really can be.

Mankind h u  always been like that. 
When he w u  a savage groping in the 
dark jungl« of the past, he made an 
utounding dbcovery. He found he could 
pick up a limb broken from a tree and 
with that limb extend, in fact, the length 
of hb arm. That meant that ha could

knodi down more wild fruit from taller 
tra u  and bettor insure hb having enough 
to Mt. But did be UM thb  invention for 
that? Not really. He used it to bop <fther 
men over the head and take away from 
them what they had gathered.

An inventor discovered an explosive a 
century ago which w u  far more powerful 
than gunpowd«. H# vbuallxed bow bene
ficial thb dbcovery would be to humanity. 
Roads would be easier to build connecting 
towns and horn« with one another. Rivers 
could be dammed with leu  woric and 
greater speed to control floods and provide 
water power.

What hai^ned?
Mankind at large looked on the inven

tion. Mankind mw that It w u  good—good 
to hurl cannonbaUs further and batter down 
bigger waUs and more houses. It could 
be employed to kill a hundred men at a 
time where existing devicu could only 
kill one or two.

So that was what w u  done with it.
The inventor, who must have b « n  a 

dreamer, w u  heartbroken. Hb dbcovery 
brought him a fortune. He lived out his 
life and allocated hb  fortune as awards 
for men who were to come after him— 
men who would find ways to help keep 
the peace and prevent wars; men who 
would write fine books which would teach 
inspiring and elevating lessons; men who 
would make use of m aterbls at their 
command to lengthen life and increase 
happiness in the world.

No. I don't think we caa  blame Pandora 
for all of our troubi«. We’ve made a lot 
of ’em for ourselves. They were never in 
the box when that gal lifted the lid. What'a 
worse we go right on making more and 
more new troubles.

Yes, we have expanded the troubles 
that Pandora released into an endless Ibt. 
Somehow we’ve never seemed to get 
around to that one other element which 
she also released. We are still provided 
with Just one basic variety of Hope—tha 
same kind that our great-grandfathera 
had and that, in all probability, our great
grandchildren will have to use.

I wonder why we don't get around to the 
idea of taking Hope and making it bigger, 
better and finer?

-SAM BLACKBURN

because there b  a "critical“ Inez  Robb
shortage of classrooms: there
are 2V4 miUion more schoolchil-
dren than present schoob were 
originally built to hold; at le u t 
80,000 new classrooms are needed 
to take care of the overflow; and 
at least 79,000 new claurooms 
are needed to replace those now 
unfit but in use.

The Chamber argu«  that there 
b  no emergency, and that the 
Ebenhower program b  “unwise 
and unnecessary." It suggested 
federal aid for classroom-build
ing is just a first step toward 
government control of education.

In Defense Of That Expense Account
I s «  by the public prints that some 

dastardly fellow with the soul of a clod
wants to outlaw corporate expense ac
counts, the lovely tax-deductible swindle 
sheets by which thousands upon thousands
of Americans are happily enabled to live 
far beyond their means.

This reformer b  obviously an anti-social 
grouch who« real aim b  the d«truction 
of that worthy institution, cafe society. 
Let thb sourpuss succeed in lowering the 
boom on the corporate expense account 
and you can shutter every de luxe cafe 
and supper club in New York.

It b  not too much to predict that grass 
will grow in the streets in front of Twenty- 
One and El Morocco, and that thousands 
upon thousands of executives, super-sales
men, public relations experts and «sorted 
pitchmen will be made homele« when 
these institutions fold.

The tax-deductible expense account for 
busin«s purposes (and who is this churl 
to say that it is monkey business?) is to 
the gray-flannel and executive type in oth
er states what the depletion tax is to the 
oil barons of Texas. That b , it's the 
extra, added ingredient that enables all 
to live so high on the hog that science in 
recent years has been forced to breed loft
ier pigs.

AU over the nation, the corporate ex
pense account h «  created a new arbtoc- 
racy of Good Time Charlies. They are 
dedicated to burning up the fat of the 
land In any public lobster palace, although 
they may be, and probably are, in arrears

to their suburban butcher, baker and 
candlestick maker.

These latter-day Diamond Jim Bradys 
are distinguished by the fact that they are 
lucky to have as much as $10 in c « h  on 
their persons. They Uve not by c « h  but 
by the pen or pencU, borrowed from tha 
waiter.

The big fiUe-and-filet man of 1957 signs 
for everything. The checks for the five- 
martini luncheons and the champagne sup
pers are invariably signed. These checks 
constitute a legitimate business record of 
moni« spent to promote American free 
enterprise (the key word here Is “free’) 
and as such are legitimate evidence of 
deductions at tax time.

I can’t remember being a guest in any 
post restaurant since World War II when 
my host or hoste« hasn't signed tha 
check, and both it and I were thus written 
off M a legitimate tax deductible item. 
Most of the modern deductions are in this 
category.

If pens or pencils were abolished, this 
new expense account aristocracy would ba 
out of business in a trice. As a share-the- 
wealth scheme. It beats all hollow any
thing ever devised by the late Kingflsh, 
Huey Long.

This Anthony Comstock says he wants 
to wreck the basis of modern cafe society 
by abolishing corporate expense accounts 
in the interest of raising more tax money 
(or Uncle Sam. But from where I sit it 
looks like a snide conspiracy to kayo 
gracious living by drying up the cuff.
Coprrl«ht, 1SS7, b r Unltad F ta tu rt Srndlcate, In«.

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
Sheraton Stirs Philadelphia Hotel Biz

PHILADELPHIA—When you say, there's 
no bizness like show bizness, you're wrong.

You’d admit you are wrong, too, if you’d 
been with Perle Mesta, George Jessel, 
Zsa Zsa Gabor, Governor Robert Meyner 
of N. J., Senator Clinton Anderson of New
Mexico, Wharton School professors, the
Andrews Sisters, pretty models, and as-
sorted Philadelphia bankers, industrialists, 
retailers, and representatives of the Cham
ber of Commerce when Mayor Richardson 
Dilworth snipped the ribbon to formally 
open Philadelphia’s first big rooming 
house since 1929, the Hotel Sheraton.

This three-day extravaganza set the 
Sheraton Corp. back $150,000, according to 
Robert L. Moore, chairman, and Ernest 
Henderson, president. The tab included the 
price of a chartered plane which brought 
in stars from Hollywood: transportation 
for newspaper and magazine writers, TV 
and radio commentators: TV time pur
chased: free wining and dining of guests, 
fees for entertainment; and the cost of 
not using the hotel for paying customers.

There’s purpose to all of this. A new 
hotel has to get its name around. Other
wise, out-of-towners will ask for the old 
Philadelphia standbys — T h e  Bellevue- 
Stratford, Warwick, Barclay, Benjamin 
Franklin, John Bartram, Sylvania, and 
so on. Hence, the accent on publicity.

But the Sheraton also will increase 
Philadelphia’s hotel business. Sheraton 
bookings for the next five years for con
ventions amount to $5.000,(X)0 Some of 
that would have gone to other hotels. But 
some wouldn’t have come to Philadelphia 
without the Sheraton. Now, Philadelphia 
can offer plenty of first class rooms (advt.)

The building of the Sheraton has roused 
other Philadelphia hotels. The Bellevue 
and the Warwick have been rearranged 
and refurbished. The cuisine of ail hotels 
h u  smartened up. Waiters are more alert. 
Bright fellow, he. who said, "Competi
tion’s the life of trade.”

Since Boston, tha horn# base of the

Sheraton Corp., and Philadelphia a r t  
colonial cities, a colonial motif dominated 
the opening. A colonial-style newspaper 
InteiAiewed Moore, as follows:

“Q. How was your beginning in the 
holstery business?”

“A. E rn« t Henderson, Esq., my Part
ner and Co-founder with myself in the 
Company, were in Studies together at 
Harvard CoLege in Cambridge, Mass. We 
also performed Service in World War 
First; and with our veteran’s Rewards, in 
combination, we commenced ourselv« in
to various diverse Businesses, one of which 
the World Radio Co., a network of radio 
shops, became highly successful. Then we 
under took real-estate.’’

To Henderson and Moore, the hotel busi
ness is an inflation hedge. Their first ven- 
time was the Hotel Continental in Cam
bridge in 1934. They now have 45 In the 
U. S. and Canada. The Philadelphia Shera
ton is the first they’ve built. The others 
were bought as going hotels. Another is 
under construction in Dallas.

Henderson figures Sheraton Corp. sales 
at $1M,000.000 a year. Total assets are 
carried at $212,800.000 Estimated market 
value, $290.000.000. Earnings are put at 
about $1.25 a share from operations. Be- 
cause of accelerated depreciation, the 
cash flow IS greater-$2.44 a share.

To finance a hotel property, the corpora- 
* separate company, viz.: 

ihe Sheraton Louisiana Corp., The Shera- 
Mayflower Corp.. the Philadelphia

ehn^piu ’̂‘’‘•«delphia. a Massa
chusetts insurance company took a first

*“PP'^mented by
M.0(K»,000 in debentures. A group of Phila
delphia banks has promised a $2,500 000 
five-year term loan, guaranteed by the

Sheraton Corp. will 
^ t  in toe equity. $3.500.000 to $4.600.000. to 
<»ver the rest of the cost.

f“»’ land. construcUon, 
furnishings and promotional efforts are in 
the tote will be between $15.000,000 and 
$16,000,000.
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LaVelle Wasson Feted 
With Bridal Shower

NCO Wives* Officers
Newly-elected officers ef the NCO Wives’ Club are. loft to right: 
Mrs. Thomas McGreevy, secretary: Mrs. Harry Raise, vice presl- 
deat; Mrs. Boris Sursky. president; Mrs. William Mokes, treasurer; 
and Sirs. Thomas Glass, assistant seeretary-troaaurer.

NCO Wives' Club Has 
Election Of Officers

New officers for the NCO Wives' 
Club were elected Monday night 
during the regular monthly ^ s i-  
ness meeting at the NCO Club. 
Mrs. Boris Sursky Is the new presi
dent. Elected to other offices were 
Mrs. Harry Heise, vice president; 
Mrs. Thomas McGreevy, secretary; 
Mrs. William Mokes, treasurer; 
and Mrs. Thomas Glass, assistant 
secretary-treasurer.

Additional cookbooks have ar
rived. Anyone desiring these may

Pink, Blue 
Party Fetes 
Mrs. Caton

A pink and blue shower Monday 
aftenioon was a compliment for 
Mrs. Ralph Caton of Stanton. The 
party was held in the home of 
Mrs. 0. J. Jenkins in Stanton.

Cohostesses Included Mrs. George 
D a w s o n  of Big Spring, Mrs. 
Glenn Brown, Mrs. Elma Nichols 
and Mrs. Bob Davenport.

A blue satin floor length cloth 
covered the serving table. A 
waterfall effect was made of lilies 
of the valley. Pink tapers were 
used. Tlie cake was decorated with 
bootees. Mrs. C. F. Ruling, Sioux 
City. Iowa, served. At the register 
was IMana Dawson.

Muale was furnished at the piano 
by Loretta Jenkins. Others in Um 
boose p a r^  were Mrs. Kenneth 
Yeetar and Mrs. Floyd McArthur.

Aboot 10 out of town guests at
tended.

contact Mrs. Clements Amund
son, AM 8-2433.

Flowers were sent to hospitalized 
members, it was reported. More 
plastic name tags wUl be ordered 
for the club. These are worn for 
identification so the members will 
become acquainted more easily. 
Bunco will continue to be played 
after the business meetings.

A special prise was won by Mrs. 
Thomas Glass, and the fund raising 
prize went to Mrs. Harold Kaln.

The March social will be a din
ner to honor incoming and outgoing 
officers and will be l)eld at 7:30 
p.m. March 30 at the NCO Club. 
Hostesses for the dinner will be 
Mrs. Richard Mosher and Mrs. 
Clements Amundson, who also 
served refreshments after the 
business meeting Monday.

First in a series of pre-nuptial 
parties honoring LaVelle Wasson 
was given Monday evening in the 
Ixane of Mrs. Travis Carlton, 1701 
^ rv a rd . Three hundred were in
cluded on the guest list and called 
between the hours of 7 and 10:30 
pjn.

For the occasion Miss Wasson 
wore a beige ensemble studded 
with rhinestones and jewels. She 
wore beige accessories and her 
corsage was of yellow gladioli.

Greeting guests were Mrs. Carl
ton, the Iwnoree, her mother. Mrs. 
(Carles Wasson, and the mother of 
the bridegroom, Mrs. A. 0. May
nard.

Refreshments were served from 
a table covered with a floor length

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
TO GIRL SCOUTS

Today marks the forty-fifth 
anniversary of the Girl Scouts 
of the U.S.A. In two genera
tions, this youth organization 
has Influenced the lives of some 
12W million American girls and 
women.

Men, too, have a stake in 
Girl Scouting. Many are among 
the advisers who have helped 
make it one of the most impor
tant youth organizations in the 
country. The Girl Scout recrea
tion program introducing girls 
to active, healthy, responsible 
living, was never needed more 
than today and never was It so 
true that "Girl Scouting is a 
Family Affair.”

Guild Will 
Give Font 
To Church

Members of the Service Guild of 
Wesley Methodist Church will pre
sent a baptismal font to the church 
at the morning service Sunday. 
Plana were made for this Monday 
evening when the group met at the 
church.

Mrs. Irene Koontz was hostess 
of the meeting and she discussed 
the second lesson based on Paul’s 
life and his work with the early 
churches.

Mrs. John Appleton and Mrs. 
Dub Purser were elected as dele
gates to the guild meeting to be 
held in Snyder March 23.

Mrs. Joe Kitchens will be hostess 
for the March 25 meeting.

Birthday Party Held 
For Sharon Roman

KNOTT—Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Roman honored their daughter, 
Sharon, on her sixth birthday re
cently. Plate favors were balloons 
and gum. Eleven attended the 
party.

Mrs. C. E. Taylor. Westbrook, 
visited her mother, Mrs. Herschel 
Smith and her brother, J. L. Oli
ver, recently.

Weekend college students home 
from Hardin - Simmons University 
were Donnie and Wanda Jean Ro
man. They attended thrir grand
father’s funeral in Tahoka.

Guests with the George Chap
man have been Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Morgan and children. Mrs. 
Pierson Morgan, Charlie Ander
son, Mrs. Gerald Willborn and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Ro
man and family, Shirley and Jerry 
Don Paige, all of Big Spring, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Montgomery 
of Garemont.

The Baptist WMS observed the 
Week of Prayer for Home Missions 
last week. They held an all-day 
meeting with a luncheon at noon.

Presbyterian Womens Circles 
Meet Monday Afternoon, Evening

Woman of the First Presbyterian 
Churck n u t In various homes and 
at the church for their circle meet
ings Monday afternoon and

■ 1 L .

eve-

Dave Crawford was hostess 
for the members of the Kings 
Daughters Monday afternoon, with 
Mrs. J. 0 . Leonard In charge of 
the meeting, which was opened 
with the Lord’s Prayer.

The discussion, based on "Let’s 
Talk About —,’’ was given by

t5 4 V
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Basque For Spring
Definitely flattering to a young 

ngure — the beloved basque frock, 
shown here in a pretty yoked ver
sion with neckline choice.

No. 1549 with FIIOTO-GUIDE is 
in sixes 10, 12, 14. 16. 18. 20. Size 
12. cither version. 4*4 yards of 
204nch.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald. 367 W’. Adams St., Chi
cago 6, ni.

Don't miss the new sewing man
ual Home Sewing for '57 — an 
inspiring pattern book filled with 
all-season styles. Gift pattern 
printed in the book 2$ cents.

Mrs. George Neil from the topic 
Evangelism.

Mrs. Arthur Pickle brought the 
devotion, which dealt with Nation
alism vs. Internationalism. This 
was based on the eleventh chapter 
of Mark.

Mrs. Albert Davis dismissed the 
group with a prayer, and refresh
ments were served to eight.

DORCAS CIRCLE
Meeting in the home of Mrs. A.

Local Gardeners 
Attend Area Meet

Attending the area meeting of 
garden clubs in Midland Monday 
were Mrs. Dave Dorchester, Mrs. 
Raymond Moore, Mrs. Jack Arm
strong and Mrs. Bill Hanson. All 
are members of the Spaders Gar
den Club.

Mrs. Obie Bristow, member of 
the Big Spring Garden Club, was 
in charge of a workshop on Iris 
during th a afternoon session. 
Meetings were held in the Mid
land Woman's Club.

A. Porter, the members of the Dor
cas Circle heard Mrs. Jack Wil
cox discuss the "Let's Talk About 
—’’ article. Mrs. Roland Schwar- 
zenbach gave the devotion on the 
general topic, and she offered the 
closing prayer.

Mrs. J. Y. Robb presided for 
the meeting, which she opened with 
a prayer. Six were served re
freshments.
BUSINESS WO.MEN’S CIRCLE
The Business Women's Circle 

met at the church Monday eve
ning for a covered dish supper, 
with Mrs. Leon Kinney and Mrs. 
Jim Engstrom as hostesses.

Mrs. Minnie AUsman gave the 
invocation, which Mrs. Margaret 
Cooper followed with the devotion. 
Mrs. Lee Porter presided f o r  
the meeting, which was closed with 
the repetition of Mlzpah by the 
16 attending.

white organdy cloth, caught at 
comers with wedding bells, orange 
blossoms and bows of yellow and 
aqua, chosen cobrs of the bride.

Th« central arrangement show
ed a miniature church and church 
yard scene surrounded by yellow 
gladioli, aqua and orchid chrysan
themums. Tapers of yellow in 
crystal holders flanked this ar
rangement. Crystal appointments 
were used for serving.

Serving was done by Mrs. 
Kenneth L. Cox. Mrs. Mike Hull, 
Mrs. Randy Hill and Charlene 
Wasson.

Hoiteases includod Mri. Bitel 
Fox, Mrs. D. S. Riley, Mrs. G.
L. Wiley, Mrs. Carl Coleman. 
Mrs. A. A. Cooper, Mrs. Jack 
Walker, Mrs. Horace Reagan. Mrs. 
Marvin Arguson, Mrs. E. C. Cas
ey, Mrs. C. R. Rhoades, Mrs. 
Perry Walker. Mrs. T. B. McGin
nis, and Mrs. J. L. Hull.

liie  hostesses presented Miss 
Wasson with gifts of an electric 
skillet and a steam iron.

Miss Wasson will be married to 
Doyle Maynard on April 6 at the 
Fourteenth and Main Church of 
Christ.

Presbytery 
Attended By 
B.S. Women

COLORADO CITY—DUtrict No. 
2 of Women of the Church, El 
Paso Presbytery, are meeting in 
Colorado City today, with repre
sentatives from M 1 d la n d. Big 
Spring, Coahoma, and Colorado 
City.

Mrs. Gerald Gordon, Colorado 
district chairman, announced that 
the Rev. Gary Jones, Odessa, will 
^ a k  to the group. Mrs. Roy 
Coles, president of the Women of 
the Church, Colorado Gty, will give 
the welcoming address.

Others on the program include, 
Mrs. Olen Puckett, and Mrs. Don
M. Farley, Big Spring. Mrs. W. P. 
Van Pelt, Big Spring will accom
pany Mrs. John Evans of Odessa, 
the soloiri.

Mrs. Johnny Moore, Cotorado 
City, will act as secretary for this 
meeting. Mrs. Bob Robinson, Colo
rado City, will bring the prelude, 
and Mrs. Ray Noble, Colorado City 
will direct the hymn service.

Mrs. Seward 
Will Head 
Forsan P-TA

Mrs. James Seward was elect
ed president of the Forsan P-TA 
Monday evening at the school.

Mrs. Clifton Ferguson will be 
vice president; Mrs. A. D. Parker, 
secretary and Mrs. Hamlin Elrod, 
treasurer.

Delegates to the district conven
tion to be held in Big Spring at 
the end of the month, are the new
ly elected officers and the out-go
ing president.

Meiritt Roman was elected to 
direct Cub Scout activities.

Members of the FHA classes 
gave the program, with the devo
tion based on "A Gift of Love”

The first grade won the room 
count.

FAREWELL PARTY 
hostess (seated) and hoaorea

Coahoma Man Visiting 
Legislature In Austin

Mrs. Gaffey 
Honored At 
Farewell Tea

A farewell party Monday morn
ing was a compliment for Mrs. 
J ( ^  P .Gaffey II. Hostess for 
the affair was Mrs. R. D. Whit
tington Jr.

Mrs. Gaffey will leave April 1 
to make a home in Florida while 
her husband. Major Gaffey, is sta
tioned at Thule AFB in Greenland.

Guests were served from a ta
ble covered with a yellow linen 
cloth and bearing an arrangement 
of spring flowers consisting of 
jonquils, Dutch iris, and anemo
nes. Silver appointments were 
used for serving. A silver tray fill
ed with camellias was used on 
the coffee table. Serving was done 
by Mrs. B. M. Krass.

Mrs. Gaffey was presented with 
an orchid corsage, a gift from 

ethe hostess. Seventeen guests 
called during the morning.

Music Recitai
LAMESA-ICgy Wlf j ^  

tar of Mr. and M n.
Igglns, wns preneotod in •

4 «dtal Thuraday evenlHg hy Or̂  
vili J. Boreber, denn of musk ^  
SMU. The red u i wnn bold at 
Fondren Ubrary AudBocto at 
g;18. Thls was in partial fujfu- 
ment «f a senior nauaie major. 
Miss Wiggins who la a anprano. 
U thè student of lira. J. Rowwe 
Goldan. She was aecompaaiad at 
thè radiai by Haory Uppor.

Scouting Democracy
You can read about democracy, 

and talk about it, but it becomes 
personally important only when you 
learn to live within its framework. 
Girl Scouts, observing this week 
their 45th birthday, learn how 
democracy works within their own 
troops. Each girl learns to ac
cept her share of responsibility, 
to give as well as take, to respect 
the desires and opinions of others. 
Adults call this “Growing up." 
Girl Scouts call it fun.

DOILY 

13 INCHES

Music Teachers Set 
March Concert Date

The March concert, to be pre
sented by the Big Spring Music 
Teachers’ Forum, will be given at 
Howard County Junior Ckillege 
March 23 at 8 p.m. This was de
rided at a meeting of the group 
held Sunday at the HCJC Music 
Building.

At the meeting, the members 
discussed more attractive ways of 
presenting programs and exam
ined new teaching materials. 
Cathy Beaird of Midland was a 
guest.

Penidletons Announce 
Daughter's Birth

Mr. and Mrs. Joe E. Pendleton, 
1611 East 17th, are the parents of 
a daughter, Becky Jo, bom March 
11, at 2:30 a.m. and weighing 6 
pounds l l l i  ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
C. K. Beck and Mrs. Ruth Pendle
ton, all of San Angelo and Herschel 
Pendleton of Lakevlew. The Pen
dletons have one other d:uighter, 
Nancy Jo. 3H.

Scouts Help Others
Many lives are made happier be

cause Girl Scouts promise “to help 
other people at all times." Wheth
er the girls raise money to buy a 
new wheelchair for a polio pa
tient, bring homemade valentines 
to old folks in an institution, or 
baby-sit to enable a busy mother 
to vote. Girl Scouts develop sym
pathy and consideration for oth
ers by lending a helping hand 
wherever they see a need for 
service.

In Recognition
The Girl Scouts' them« for their 

1957 birthday celebration is "Girl 
Scouting Is a Family Affair," in 
recognition of the help men and 
women are giving to Girl Scouting.

a?
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Special Observance
The Girl Scouts are combining 

their 45lh birthday celebration 
this year 'March 12. 19.')7i with 
special observanceH in honor of 
Lord Badcn-Powell of Gilwell, foun
der of scouting for girls and boys. 
Lord Baden-Powell was bom in 
1117.

The Sundial

Worl(d Association
The Girl Scout and Girl Guide 

organizations in 35 countries 
around the world work together 
through the World Association of 
Girl Guides and Girl Scouts to 
which they all belong. Regardless 
of differences of language, reli
gion, and cultural patterns, mem
bers of all these organizations ob
serve the same Scout laws and use 
the trefoil emblem.

Scout Troops
Girls participate in the Girl 

Scout program of activities as 
memlHTs of "troops”  Each troop 
has its own adult leader and at 
least one assistant leader. There 
are usually 30 girls in a Girl Scout 
troop.

Simple crochet stitches are used | /~ i i_
in making this lovely Sundial doily. i L o r g 6  C ,6 l 6 b r o t Ì O n  
• So nice for giftgiving!* No 244 
has full crochet direction»

Send 25 rents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON,
Big Spring Herald, 367 W. Adams 
St.. Chicago $. lU.

(iirl Scout Week. March 10-16, 
1067, will be celebrated by nearly 
three million girls and adults, tha 
largest membarthip In Girl Scoot 
histoiT.

COAHOMA -  C. H. DeVaney 
la spending the first part of the 
week in Austin attending legisla
tive meetings. Ralph White, Frank 
Loveless and Joe Hill and other 
H o w a r d  County Farm Bureau 
leaders will join him there for a 
one day session.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cabiness 
and Jerry, Snyder, were guests 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. T. Hale.

Fred Sailing spent the weekend 
in Brady.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Walker of 
Comanche have visited Mr. and 
Mrs. P. F. Sheedy tha past weak. 
They plan to move to Coahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Clovis Phinney 
Jr. spent the weekend in Arlington 
visiting friends; Sunday in Cle
burne where they visited Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A. Knight. Others from 
here who visited the Knights were 
Mrs. Della Lay, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tollie Hale and Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Gilmore. Mrs. Knight is a 
daughter of Mrs. Lay and the oc
casion was her birthday.

Mr. aad Mrs. Miles Gallaway vis
ited friends in Hobbs, N. M., Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. McKlnnley 
of San Angelo visited here the pari 
week in the home of her mother 
Mrs. J. A. Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Spears of 
Midland visited over the weekend 
In the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. J. Francis.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hicks and 
family are visiting this week in 
Arkansas with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tinner were 
visitors Sunday in Loraine.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Cathey and 
sons, and R. J. Echols attended

inthe rodeo and fat stock show 
San Angelo Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold House and 
family of Midland visited over the 
weekend In the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Burrel Cra
mer.

Mr. and Mrs. J . R. Hinslsy and 
son recently visited in Midland 
with her brother and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Ellis.

Mrs. J. S. Cochran is in Dallas 
this week where she is receiving 
medical treatment.

The Young Adult Class of - the 
Presbyterian (^urch held a cov
ered dish luncheon in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. DeVaney Sat
urday. DeVaney is teacher of the 
class. Forty-two and dominoes fur
nished the entertainment.

Guild Delegates 
Elected For Meet

Delegates to the annual Episco
pal convocation ware elected at 
the Monday afternoon meeting of 
St. Mary's Guild of the Episcopal 
Church. Those who will represent 
St. Mary’s are Mrs. Don Penn, 
Mrs. E. V. Spence, and Mrs. Carl 
Griffin.

The meet will be held March 
22-24 in Amarillo.

The devotion Monday w u  pre
sented by Mrs. R. G. B. Cowper. 
Mrs. Richard Johnson gave the 
first lesson from the new study 
book "Parishioners Are People/'

Ten members were present.

Beauty Operators 
Make Plans For 
April 8 Meeting

Local beauty operators made 
plans for a guest speaker at their 
next meeting when they met 
Monday evening at the House of 
Charm. The meeting wil) be held 
on April 8.

The speaker will demonstrate 
hairstyling and hairdos with a dis
cussion to accompany the showing. 
Reports were given on the course 
in advanced hairstyling, which 
membwa attended in San Angelo.

Refreshments were served fay 
the hostesses.

As A d v e r t i s e d !  le  
ThseSkmr-PHOtOHAV

Zenobla Club
Mrs. Bill Bonner, 101 Wuhing- 

ton, will be hostess Thursday for 
the Zenobla, Daughters of Nile, 
meeting. The scheduled time for 
meeting is 1:30 p.m.
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S U C C B S S
S T O R Y

A favorite of millions of 
particular woman aeroas 
th e  n a tio n , H ollyw ood 
Sp te ia l Formula  B read 
grows in popularity month 
after month. This aensible 
lo a f ia The B read  fo r  
Modem Manua. A secret 
b lend  o f 16 g ra in  an d  
vegetable flours, here ia a 
taste treat you’ll never tire 
of. Insist on the genuine.

Only about 46 colorits 
in an ll-gram like

filli NrityweeS Plat m i CUmft 
«•iS«. Writ* le Wi**»r Dev, IN W. 
Mewre* Str**t, CAIres« S, as*il».

*JUé i^a a d p i modU %M mu m U

Special Permvia M IA O

The delicious difference you taste is

In every steRming cup of Folger’s, you enjoy i  
noticeably finer flavor—distinctively rich, 

unusually tangy. Because Folger’s is a unique blend 
of nature’s choicest coffee—grown in remote mountain 

regions, where there is an abundance of fertile volcanic soil, 
warm tropic sunlight and rain.

i

This rare mountain coffee is conceded to have the moet 
sadsfying tang and flavor of any coffee known today.

And this is the rewarding flavor that comes to you in 
Folger’tl It’s Mountain-Grown coffee. You’ll call it delicious.

Folger’is Coffee.. *//V Mountaìn-Grmnt
•  l O U l A S ,  p a i r  A N D  M N I  O a i N D I - O N I  A N D  t W O  80UND C S N S
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Airliner Turns Over
S e T M  M T M U  w e r*  iajw«# whM tkU Eastern Air Um « eUae, beuad far Miami from ladlaaapoUs, 
baaacad U the raaway aad Hipped aver doriag a laadlag at LaalsvUle. Kjr. TUrty-aae passeagert aad 
three crew members were abaard the plaaa which skidded aa Us back IM feet after taralag arer.

Says Surety Chief 
Knew I d ' s  Plight

AUSTIN («t-James Cage, pras- 
Ident of the defunct ICT Insur
ance Co., testified last n i^ t  that 
former Insurance Commissioner 
Byron Saunders knew of the com
pany’s plight almost a irear before 
tt collapsed.

Cage’s testimony to a special 
House committee was cut off 
abruptly just as he was going to

Junior Rifle Club 
To Meet Thursday

The Junior Rifle Gub, sponsored 
by the Western Sportsman’s Gub, 
will have its regular meeting at 
7:30 p.m. Thursday in Room No. 
8-10, Howard County Junior Gd- 
lege.

LnUe Shaw, who has been 
w o r l ^  with the boys who are 
learning to use rifles, said that 
wpord had been received from the 
director of civilian marksmanship, 
a  divison of tba Army services, 
that five rifles would be furnished 
the dub. The Western Sportsman’s 
imit alraady has provided s i x ,  
which win give the unit a work
ing number of rifles. In addition, 
soma ammunition has been prom- 
Iwd by DCM.

At the Thnrsday meeting, there 
win be drawings for teams to take 
part in aa Intra-sqoad matdi on 

S t.

Surplus Funds 
To Be Invested

Howard County Commiasioners 
aourt has anthorisad Lee Porter, 
eounty auditor, to invest s n e b  
Amds as may be in the possession 
ef the esonty and which wfll not 
be required for ezpendKnre for at 
least to days.

The county makes it a  regular 
policy to invest such funds in gov- 
ornnoaot bonds. Theae are tO^ay 
matnrlty bonds and have been 
yiddiag the county better than 3 
per cent Interest

Porter said he would have to 
check the liati and determine just 
bow modi ntwney is now on hand 
that win not be required for at 
least three months time.

single out a mysterious “honored 
name’’ in poUUcs. He said the flg- 
ure received 1700 monthly return 
for “poUtical influence.’’

Atty. Gen. WUl Wilson said later 
the questioning was halted “be
cause we haven’t completed our 
investigation.”

Cage is to testify again Thurs
day.

'IWo groups are checking the 
firm, which was put in receiver
s '  last month after the Insur
ance Commission found it “hope- 
l e a ^  insolvent.”

Cage repeatedly asserted that 
Saunders was “fully aware” of 
the company’s condition. He said 
the former commissioner knew of 
the. situation since Feb. 28. 196A— 
Uw date Cage said he first talked 
with him about ICTs troubles.

College Revises 
Plans For Play

Howard County Junior College 
speech and drama department has 
rescheduled its plans for its next 
major theatrical effort.

Originally set for this week, the 
department has cancelled its plans 
and changed its play. Instead of 
the three-act comedy drama wig- 
inally planoed. the group will pre
sent tluree one-act plays. Tentative 
data .for these plays is now Wed
nesday and Thursday of next week.

Absentee Voting 
Starts Wednesday

Gtixena who will not be in Big 
Spring on April 3, d ty  conunlssion 
election day, can start casting 
their a b s e n t  ballots Wednesday.

Absentee balloting for the 
dection wiD continue from Wed
nesday through March 29, the third 
day M ore the election.

Ib e  absentee ballats are avail- 
aUe in the office of the city 
secretary.

During the 1968 e l e c t i o n .  29 
absentee ballots were cast.

Noted Educator To Spend 
Day In Big Spring Schools

Dr. A. J . Stoddard, who was 
Buperintendent of schoob at Phil- 
adelphia and Los Angdes, is to 
be here March 30 for a day of 
■pedal counsding with the local 
acbod staff.

Floyd W. Parsons, superintend
ent, said that Dr. Stoddard will 
be in conference with the admin
istrative and supervisory staff 
members from 10 a jn . to noon, 
and that there will be a general 
faculty meeting during the after

noon. possibly around 2:45 p.m 
’There may be some sort of i 
luncheon aflair.

Dr. Stoddard is one of the lead 
ing educators of the nation and is 
mudi sought after by teacher and 
other groups as a speaker. He 
has bem on programs of region
al affairs here and is regarded 
as one of the leading philosophers 
in American education. He is now 
retired and does some lecturing and 
counseling.

Mrs* Hynds, Waco, To Wed 
General Fred Dean In June

Aanouncement of the engage
ment ef Mrs. Rosonary H y n d s  
ef Waco to Brig. Gen. Fred M. 
Dean of the U. S. Air Force was 
made at a party honoring the 
couple in Waco Monday ni^tt. A 
wedding date is planned in June.

The announcement came just 
before^ General Dean’s departure 
for duty in Formosa. For the ptut 
two years he has been vice com
mander ef ^  Flying ’Training ,\ir 
Force, with headquarters in

Waco, and for two years prior to 
that was commanding offleer at 
Webb Air Force Base in Big 
Spring.

Mrs. Hynds is a teacher m the 
Waco schools. She resides at 1821 
Gorman Street in that city.

General Dean was to leave 
Waco ’Thursday for the Pacific 
He plans to return in June, at the 
end of the school year, for the 
wedding ceremony, and the couple 
will honeymoon in Hawaii, on 
their way to the Formosa station.

TV  Movie Permit 
May Be Requested

Salvation Army 
Annual Meeting 
Set For Tonight

Fresh from a report to the gov
ernor on Salvation Army activities 
in Texas, Lt. Col. John A. Morri
son will address the annual meet
ing of the Salvation Army here 
this evening. •

Col. Morrison, who directs work 
of the SA in Texas, will speak at 
the dinner at 7 p.m. in the First 
Methodist Church Fellowship Hall.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, board chairman, 
wiil preside and will conduct the 
installation of Floyd W. Parsons 
as his successor. Capt. Dexter 
Breazeale, in charge of the Sal- 
vaition Army in Big Spring, will 
submit his annual report.

Music for the occasion will be 
furnished by the Salvation Army 
band from San Angelo, and gueöts 
from neighboring cities are expect
ed.

In his report to Gov. Price Daniel 
in Austin on Monday, the divisional 
conunander told how the SA had 
served more than 350,000 persons 
in Texas during 1958. The report 
reflected a sizable increase in 
transient and family welfare serv
ice. ’There was a sudden surge in 
requests for Christmas r e l i e f  
throughout the state, he added. 
The emphasis placed on Youth 
work was highlighted by the new 
and enlarged SA Camp Hoblitzelle 
near Midlothian, he said. The Tex 
as figures were somewhat parallel
ed by the local statistics.

Daughter Born To 
The Jack Goodes

Birth of a daughter, at 3 p.m. 
Monday, is announced by Lt. Col. 
and Mrs. Jack P. Goode. The 
child, named Debra Anne, was 
born at Cowper Clinic and weigh 
ed eight pounds.

Debra Anne is the second child 
of the Goodes to be born in Big 
Spring. Colonel Goode is one of 
the “seniors” at Webb Air Force 
Base in point of tenure. He is ex
ecutive officer of the Air B a s e  
Group.

Birdwell Project 
Obstacles Cleared

Texas and Pacific Railroad has 
granted the county an easement 
and a promise of complete cooper
ation in the current project to pave 
a strip of road on Birdwell I^ne. 
’The new road will cross the trades 
.of the railroad.

R. H. Weaver, county judge, 
and Walter Parks, county en^- 
neer, told the county commis
sioners that the cooperation of the 
railroad in the projM  now clears 
the last obstacle to start of con
struction on the job.

MARKETS
UVXSTOCE

rO E T  WOETH <AF) — CatUa 
ealTM M :  food and ehetea i t a t n
17.0O.S0.M: commoo to madlum u .ta -
17:M: (at eawa U.W-U.M: (ood aad
cSotea calT tt 47.tWSt.ZS; oonunoo and 
madlum 14.0t.17.0O; food aad cboleo 
stock itaa r calTco U.OWZl.aO; ttea r jaa r- 
Um o  lO.St down; stock cows 10.00.13.00.

Hots too; up 33; clMtca U.tO-lS.
Sboap 1,000; lambs SO or mors up; 

food and cbolca St.tO.Z3.tO, blfbost o( 
sprtn t saason; food and cbolcc woolad 
aad sborn lambs ZO.OO-Zl.tt; woolad club 
lambs 31.SO; stock shorn lambs 17." 
iM M :, awss t.OO-l.tO.

COTTON ^
NEW T O EK , (AP)— Cotton was : 

ebaafod to St canU a  bala lower «  
n m  today March 34.t0, May 34.M, July

Loeni movie operators will prob
ably present a request to the dty 
commission tonight for a dosed- 
dreuit TV-movie franchise here.

The commission will meet for a 
regular session at 5:15 p.m. and 
owners of the RAR ’Theatres have 
indicated they would submit a re
quest tonight for the service.

H. W. Whitney, d ty  manager, 
■aid that he did not expect rep- 
reaentathres frame the V u m o r e 
Company, an Abilene Arm, to ap
pear tonight aa be had not re
ceived any word from them lately.

mia Vnmore people first request
ed a franchise to operate the movie 
■erviee here, but commissioners 
tabled the item at the time. Since 
then, J .  Y, and Ike Robb have in- 
dteated they would like to ipbmit 
a  Hha preMsal. ^

In addhka to the TV matters.

the commission will look at plans 
for the fire department drill tower 
and call for bids on its construc
tion. The date for letting the con
tract Trill be set.

Commissioners will get a look 
at plans for bath houses for the 
two Northside swimming pools 
completed last fall. Part of this 
work will be done by cRy mainte
nance crews, and thus no bids 
will be asked for at this time. ’The 
houses Trill be identical.

In routine matters, the city will 
discuss the annual audit of city 
records and also set the date for 
public hearing for the new budget. 
’This date will probably by March 
26.

'Third of four readings needed to 
annex a tract on the east edge of 
the city will also be heard.
. \

WALL STEEET 
NEW TORE lA—Stock prico* woro Ir- 

ro fu lar M qulot oorly trsofiig todoy. Pntc- 
Uonol chonfoi wero Uit ru lt 

New uncerubity In the Middle E u t .  
mixed reports (ram buslnets end the drop 
In the steel eperstlng rete to tu  low (or 
the year were (actors.

Chrysler was about a point higher 
American Motors picked up a  (ractlon 

Pord. Ooodrich. Pbolpa Dodge and Johns- 
Manrilla had small gams. Eastman Kodak 
dropped mors than a  point.

Oenaral Motors and Bethlehem Steel 
eased. OK. Steel. Republic Steel, American 
Telephone and minois Central lost (rac
lions

Losses et shout a  point were taken by 
Douglas Aircraft and Aluminum Ltd. Boe
ing eased. Ptallco and Radio Cerp. were 
steady.

WEATHER

Funds To Be 
Divided Among 
Three Banks

All throe Big Spring banks irill 
serve as depositories for funds of 
H w ard County and for the How
ard County schools.

Commissioners court approved a 
plan on Monday afternoon by 
w h i c h  the fuiids were divided 
among the three financial institu
tions for the next two years.

Seciu-ity State Bank Trill have 
responsibility for what are call
ed the “active” accounts of the 
county and schools.

First National Bank will serve
I depository for the airport 

funds.
State National Bank will be de

pository for the sinking and inter
est fuiids of the county.

The agreement covers a  two- 
year period.

’The commissioners had asked 
the three banks to submit bids for 
the right to serve ps depository for 
the county and school funds. The 
banks sent letters, almost exactly 
alike, offering identical services.

The First National Bank h a s  
been depository for active accounts 
for the past two years and the 
State National Bank has served as 
depository for the inactive fun^  
of the two agencies.

Until the Security State Bank 
was organized last summer, only 
two banks served the community. 
It was a general policy in the past 
to alternate the right of serving 
as depository on two-year intervals.

Immediate Drilling Slated For 
Wildcat Test In Borden Co.

Bribe Probe 
Report Due

AUSTIN (^ R e p . John Lee of 
Hermit said today the House Brib
ery Investigating C o m m i t t e e  

may” report its findings Thurs
day.

Lee is a member of the nine- 
man committee that was author
ized to investigate charges that 
James Cox of Conroe, who re
signed last week as a represent
ative, agreed to take a $5,000 
bribe.

’The group also was given the 
power to look into any alleged 
payoffs in previous legislative ses
sions if the testimony indicated 
any such need.

Rep. Wade Spilman of McAllen, 
the chairman, has been ill for two 
days and no meetings have been 
held since ’Thursday.

“We have been working on a 
report while Wade is ill,” Lee 
said. ’"Tha major appropriation 
biU comes up in thiT House to
morrow and we may have a re
port for the House on Thursday. 
We also may have another meet
ing on Thursday.”

Tidewater Ofl Company has 
located a Trildcat in Borden 
County for immediate drilling.

The venture is Tidewater No. 1- 
B Clayton - Johnson and is about
10 m ^  southwest of Gall. Ex
plorations Trill be to 10,000 feet

Continental again tested the 
No. 1 Jones, a Trildcat 12 miles 
southeast of Gail but could find 
only salty sulfRiur water without
011 shows. The test was below 
8,400 feet.

A completion today in Howard 
was the Moss No. 1-A McAdams 
in the Vealmoor . ‘lol. It brought 
137 barrels on 24 • hour potential.

Borden
Sinclair No, 1 Koonsman waited 

on cement to set 9 % - inch casing 
today at 2,850 feet. The wildcat is 
C NW SE. 27-2, TANO Survey, to 
test the EUenburger.

dtandard No. 16 • 8 • B Griffin 
pumped 16 barrels of load oil and 
17 barrels of water in 24 hours 
8nd contimied to test today. 
Located in the H o h o  (Canyon) 
field, it is 1,620 feet from north 

1,120 feet from east lines, 39- 
25. HATC Survey.

Tidewater No. 1-B Clayton-John- 
son is a new wildcat 10 miles 
southwest of Gail, 660 feet from 
south and 2,019 feet from east 
lines, 9-32-4n, TAP Survey. It is 
also just east of the Luckpot field. 
Drilling depth is 10,000 feet.

Shell No. 1-A Miller deepened 
to 5,013 feet in sand, shale, and 
lime. Location of the EUenburger 
wUdeat is 646 feet from south and 
1,972 feet from east lines, 275-97, 
HATC Survey.

Continental No. 1 Jones ran logs 
today at 8,431 feet in Ume. Oper
ator driUstem tested Monday from 
8,525-31 feet, with the tool oi^n 
four hours. Very weak blows died 
before the end »of the test. Re
covery was 590 feet of salty 
sulphur water and shutin pressure 
for an unreported time was 3.105 
pounds. The wildcat is 12 miles 
southeast of Gail, C SW SW, 154- 
25, HATC Survey.

Continental No. 2-40 Good, in the 
Arthur field, waited on cement to 
set 7H-inch casing at 3^70 feet to
day. ‘The venture is C SE SE, 40- 
33-4n, TAP Survey, seven m i l e s  
northwest of Vealmoor.

Cigarettes 
Are Seized

Steve Jones, arrested by Jack 
Shaffer, chief deputy for MiUer 
Harris, sheriff, aiid Bob West, in
vestigator for the district attorney, 
on charges of possession of mari
juana, proved most cooperative, 
Shaffer reported.

The tall Negro had been brought 
to the county jaU and booked aft
er the two officers seized five 
home-made cigarettes.

Shaffer said Jones then offer 
ed to take them to his residence 
and show them the hiding place 
for stiU other cigarettes.

Shaffer said that Jones produced 
nine more of the smokes from a 
place of concealment under the 
eaves of his house — bringing to 
14 the total captured in the ar 
rest.

Charges have been fUed in the 
court of Walter Grice, justice 
of peace, against Jones and his 
bond has b ^  set a t $5,000.

Vehicles Collide 
On West Highway

TWro cars were damaged but no 
one was injured in a collision on 
U. S. Highway 80 4.8 miles west 
of Big Spring at 8:45 a.m. Tuesday, 
the state highway patrol reported.

Patrol officers said that Wilton 
Wayne Nichols, Big Spring, was 
following a truck on which was 
loaded a telephone pole. The truck 
made a turn to the right to enter 
an intersection. Nichols swerved 
sharply to miss the danger of the 
swinging pole. As he turned, a 
car driven by Gerthel Buck Ste
phens of Sweetwater approached 
from the opposite direction. TTie 
cars collided. Both vehicles were 
damaged.

986 feat from north and 2J18 feet 
from west llnee, 8-83-4S, TAP Sur
vey, seven and a  half miles east 
of Garden Gty.

Sohio No. 3-B Bigby r»«omplet- 
ed from the original pay zone for 
a pumping potmtial ef 20 barrels 
per day. The wdl is in the Spra- 
berry Trend Area. C SW SW, 17- 
38-5S, TAP Survey. It completed 
from the Spraberry originally in 
J n ^  of 19U and then finaled 
from the Clear Fork in April of 
last year. ’The completion last 
week was from the same ^ a -  
berry perforations as befwe, 8,- 
772-828 feet. Gravity is 38.2 de
grees, and gas • oU ratio is 781-1. 
Total depth is 7,680 feet.

Sohio No. 2-A Bigby pumped 25

Dowton
Humble No. 2 M. R. Stewart, a 

wildcat 19 miles southeast of La- 
mesa, was fishing at 7,416 feet in 
lime and shale. The Trildcat is C 
NE SW, 5-33-4n, TAP Survey, four 
m i l e s  northeast of the Jo-Mill 
(Canyon and Dean) field.

Skelly No. 1 Freeman penetrat
ed to 12,538 feet in lime. The 
Trildcat is nine miles southwest of 
Lamesa, 2,118 feet from south and 
660 feet from east lines, Labor 11, 
League 275, Glasscock CSL Sur- 
Trey,

Glasicock
standard No. 3 Settles pumped 

16 barrels of load oil and 96 
barrels of water in 24 hours, and 
operator is still pumping. Location 
of the wildcat is 2,310 feet from 
south and 2,210 feet from east 
lines, 158-29, WANW Survey.

Hamilton - Zapata No. 1-8 Clark, 
in the Garden City field, drilled to 
4,250 feet in lime. Location is 1,-

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 

Admissions — Newlin James, 
109 Princeton; G. Frank Smith, 
408 NE 12th; Sidney Maxwell, 304 
Johnson; Mrs. Sarnmy Bell Jar- 
rett, 1211 Ridgeroad; Mrs. Louise 
Garrett, Coahoma; Viola Ringen- 
er. Stanton.

Disndssals — Doris Goodman, 
Midland; Mauryne McCright, 711 
E. 15th: Eddie Gifford. 803 Ayl- 
ford; Mrs. Lizzie Bradshaw, 1200 
Sycamore; Mrs. Mary L. Huitt, 502 
Nolan.

Ballots Ordered 
For Senate Vote

An order was entered Monday 
afternoon by the commissioners 
court for the preparation of 11,000 
ballots for use by electors of How
ard (bounty in the special U. S. Sen 
atorial election on April 2.

1116 law specifies that ballots be 
printed in accordance with a for
mula — 10 per cent more ballots 
than the number of re^stered vot 
ers. This wil make it necessary 
that 11,000 ballots be printed.

The commissioners d e v o t e d  
some time to discussion of the 
probable > o te on April 2. None 
seemed of the opinion that any 
great portion of the 11,000 ballots 
will be actually needed.

There will be 22 names on the 
ballot, Mrs. Pauline Petty, county- 
clerk, said. She has received cer
tified list of the candidates left in 
the field.

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS — Portly 
cloudy Uirough Wednetdoy. Scottered thow- 
o n  In touttawext portion Wodnndoy. No 
In ra rto n t temperoture chonxes.

WEST TEXAS — PorUy cloudy Uiroufh 
W cdnndoy. Scottered uioweri tool o( 
Poco* R lrer Wedneedoy. No Importool 
temperoture chonget.

T E M P E E A T l'E IC S
CHy M »  Mio.
BIO SPRING ...........................4S 3S
AbUene ......................................... U  40
Amortllo ...................................... 43 34
Cbleogo .......................................  ss dg
Dcnrer .................................... SS 33
El P om  .................................... 4C 47
Port Worth ..............................  74 44
Ooleeeton ................................  73 40
New York .........................  M 40
Son Antonio .........................  44 Ml
St Loul* . 43 40
Sun ieU  tqdoy ot 4 S3 p m .. rUe« Wed- 

nexdoy ot 4 :S4 o m.
HIgbtft lemperoturo ihU dole 42 In 

1414, lowe«l thin dote 13 In 1444: moxl- 
mum roln(oU thU dote .34 In 1404.
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Many Applicants For School 
Position At Colorado City

COLORADO CITY -  The local 
school board at its Monday meet
ing set April 6 for a trustee 
election to elect two members to 
the board and appointed R. B. 
Baker as election judge. Filing for 
the office will close at 5 p. m. on 
April 2.

The two outgoing schoolboard 
members. Dr. Oscar Rhodes and 
Johnny Moore, attorney, both an
nounced that they would seek the 
office again in April.

Moore, president of the board, 
estimated that from 20 to 30 
schoolmen had applied for the 
position of superintendent of 
schools, left vacant by the resigna
tion of Ed. E. Williams, on March 
2 at a called meeting. Williams’ 
salary at (Colorado City is $9,078. 
which includes ■ $600 expense ac

count. The board was setting up 
a screening process to screen the 
large number of applications ex
pected; and will prepare a set 
questionnaire to be sent to inter
ested applicants.

The board also: Accepted res
ignations of Junior High Coach 
Ocie Lambeth, High School Princi
pal J. F. Jones and Mrs. Jones; 
accepted the low $343 bid of Rock
well Brothers for Venetian blinds 
to be used at high school; ac
cepted the report of a text book 
committee headed by Supt. 
Williams;
Williams, prepared to study the pos
sibility of offering school employ
ees social security coverage, 
which would cost the school dis
trict an estimated $5,000 to $10,- 
000 annually.

Parking Meters
Being Installed

•

Parking meters were being in
stalled on Scurry between Fourth 
and Fifth this week.

City crews are installing the 
parking meter stands in concrete. 
Actually, the meters probably Trill 
not be installed until Wednesday 
or Thursday.

The city commission authorized 
the two - hour parking meters on 
the street and parallel parking at 
its meeting Feb. 28. The paraUel 
parking was a measure to 
increase the driving Tridth of the 
street.

Cars have parked parallel on the 
street since last week Trithout any 
meters.

barrels of oU from Spnberry per
forations betrreen 8,710-66 and 7,- 
568836 feet. Gravity is 19.6 de
grees. and gas-oil ratio is 832-1 
It is in the Siwaberry Trend Area, 
C SE NW, 18J68S, TAP Survej^ 
It too has completed previoosly 
from the Spraberry and 
Fork zones.

Howord
standard No. 1 Winters, a  wild

cat a mile northeast of Vincent, 
swabbed 30 barrds of load and 71 
barrela of water in flve hours and 
is still testing perforations from 
5,049-98 feet in the Spraberry. 
Location is 1.980 feet from nwth 
and 467 feet from east lines, 6-25, 
6-25, HA’TC Survey.

Jones No. 1 Pauline drilled to 
4,157 feet in lime. The Trildcat is 
22 miles northeast of Big luring, 
l,2 ñ  feet from south and 996 feet 
from east lines. 57-20, Lavaca 
Navigation Survey.

Mou No. 1-A W. J . McAdams 
pumped 137 barrds of oil in 24 
hours on potential. The well is in 
the Vealmoor field, 1,320 feet from 
south and 560 feet frixn west lines, 
27-3^3n, TAP Survey, 18 miles 
north of Big Spring. Total depth 
is 7,811 feet, and top of the pay 
zone is reached a t ,7,797. Gravity 
is 41.6, and gas-oil ratio is 1,237-1 

In the Varel field, Varel No. 5- 
G Guitar ’Trust p u m p e d  62.97 
barrels of oil and 15 per cent 
wato* in 24 hours. Gravity is 30.5 
degrees, and operator acidized 
TriUi 7,750 gallons before testing. 
The hole bottoms at 3,233 feet, and 
top of the pay zone is 3,148 feet. 
Perforations are between 3,152-65 
feet. Location is C NE NE NE. 19-A 
BAG Survey.

Accidents Occur 
On Eleventh Place

Both accidents occurring in Big 
Spring Monday were on Eleventh.

In the 1200 block of Eleventh 
Place, Curtis Allen, 308 Jones, and 
Albert Knappe, 209 Mobile, were 
involved in an accident.

Larue Hickman, 305 E. 5th, and 
Wilbourn Henry of Coahoma were 
drivers of cars colliding at Elev 
enth and Goliad.

JAILBREAK
(CoBtinaed from Pago 1

basement and had emerged from 
the jail elevator in the offlees 
of the highway patrol.

They seemed to have been un 
aware they had a key to the front 
doors of the court house. ’They 
went to a narrow hallway near 
the State Public Welfare offices at 
the east end of the building. They 
tried to force an office door lock 
— damaging the lock considera
bly. It is believed they were trying 
to gain entrance to an office in 
order to force a window to the 
outside. ’The pair worked in the 
hallway for some time. A pile of 
homemake cigarette butts and 
spilled tobacco indicated they 
smoked several cigarettes while 
working on the lock. One evident
ly worked while the other squatted 
in the darkness of a hall that turns 
at right angles to the west.

They threw away the jail keys 
at the doorway to the boiler room 
in the basement. ’They abandoned 
Pierce’s personal key ring at the 
west end of the courthouse and 
apparently set out systematically 
testing aU of tha keys. They left 
the loose keys stacked on the west 
stairway leading up from the 
basement.

What the two did not realize was 
that they had id their possession 
keys to Pierce’s car which was 
parked on the south side of the 
court house. In this car locked in 
the glove compartment was the 
officer’s .38 calibre pistoL

’Two main doors to the court
house were unlocked when officers 
converged on the building in re
spond to Pierce’s call for help, 
l ^ c h  was used by the pair to 
leave was not certain.

About the time that Pierce had 
been able to get free. Bill Cart- 
Tvright and Randall Sherrod, 
deputy sheriffs on night patrol, 
had entered the building anil were 
in the sheriffs office.

’They knew nothing of what had 
transpired upstairs and Pierce, of 
course, did not know they were in 
the offlee. He called the police 
and police dispatched a car to the 
courthouse.

Immediately roadblocks wero 
set up on all highways leading out 
of town. All available officers of 
both night and day shift were on 
duty. Authorities from Garden City, 
Stanton and other nearby towns, 
including Snyder, sent officers to 
Big Spring to join in the search. 
Bloodhounds from here and from 
Midland were put in operation.

Cars searched out s^eys. Of
ficers walked through the railroad 
yards searching all boxcars and 
all hiding places A constant 
patrol continued on through the 
night.

Around midnight, a couple 
stopped at a road block on West 
80 reported that an hour before, 
they had been approached by two 
young men fitting the description 
of the two fugitivies. ’The pair 
wanted a ride. The couple had 
heard nothing of the jail break 
and until they were told at the 
road block, had assumed the pair 
to be hitchhikers.

The incident occurred near the 
Jet Tavern.

Officers moved into the area and 
brought the bloodhounds.

The search proved futile.
No word of .the escapees had 

been received at noon and officers 
were still on the job.

Sheriff Harris, enroute back to 
Big Spring from Austin where he 
had taken three prisoners to 
undergo lie detector tests, arrived 
at the courthouse almost at the 
time the jailer was calling for 
help.

Youth Admits 
Stealing Car 
In New Mexico

A, E. Long, county Joveoile oflL 
cer, said Monday aftarnooo 
one of the three youths a r r o r t o d  by 
Grover Coatee, Coahoma conM^ 
ble, has admitted 
Mercury srhich they had in their 
Dosaessioa la a  stolen car.

aT iS o3 c confirmed the story. 
Farmington, N. M., officers said 
they would come to Big to
take custody of the youths and the

M itchfll
Harlan No. 2 Hayman is located 

in the Albaugh (Yates) field 990 
feet from south and 330 feet from 
west lines, 10-17, SPUR Survey, 18 
miles southeast of Big Spring. It 
is a 1,350-foot teet.

Harlan'No. 3 Hayman is 1,650 
feet from south and 990 feet from 
west lines. 10-17, SPRR Survey, on 
a 160-acre tract. It is 18 miles 
southeast of Big Spring and will 
project to 1,350 feet.

Sterling
Callihan No. 1 Ethel Foster, 

wildcat 13 miles southwest of 
Sterling Gty, deepened to 2,958 
feet. It is staked 467 feet from 
north and east lines. Section 44 
GCASF Survey.

Boykin BroUiers - Rocha No. 5- 
A Bade is located 330 feet from 
south and 266.2 feet from east hnes 
of the southwest quarter, 22-22 
HATC Survey, 10 miles west of 
Sterling City. It is in the Parochial 
Bade (Gear Fork) field and Trill 
project to 2,500 feet.

Gulf Official 
Plans To Retire

Sidney A. Swensrud, chairman 
of the board of Gulf Oil Corp., an
nounced Monday that he Trill re
tire at the close of the corporate 
year on April 23, 1957.

He has been with Gulf since 1947 
and prior to that he was Trith 
Standard Oil of Ohio as executive 
vice president.

“I am gratified to be able to 
take ths step at a time when the 
company is in the strongest position 
it has ever been,” said Swensrud. 
‘"rhe financial policies which have 
been followed have enabled the 
company, with relatively little out
side financing, not only to extend 
its marketing, refining and trans
portation position to new peaks 
but to add enormously to its crude 
oil production properties.” No suc
cessor to Swensrud Trill be named.

41 Lawsuits

Judge Charlie Sullivan, 118th Dis
trict Court, knocked a big hole in 
the stack of civil cases which were 
on his docket Monday morning 
when he convened court. Starting 
out with 56 cases listed, the court 
wound up the day with 41 of that 
number dismissed from the dock
et.

Judge Sullivan said that others 
will probably be dismissed today 
or lator in the week. A few, he said, 
may come up for hearing.

file  judge explained that many of 
the cases were matters filed as 
long ago as two years and that 
when they were called in court 
the plaintiffs moved for dismiss
al. Several were dismissed on mo
tion of defendants. The court dis
missed a number of others on its 
oTvn motion.

Two Fires Occur 
In City Monday

Slight damage resulted from two 
fires Monday.

One could have caused extensive 
damage if firemen had not arrived- 
soon enough to extinguish the 
blaze. A transformer shorted out 
at the State ’Theatre shortly after 
noon Monday but it was discover
ed before the fire spread.

Firemen from the main station 
extinguished the blaze. ’The trans
former was the only item destroy
ed.

A small fire developed from a 
pan on a cooking stove at the 1607 
Main residence of Annie Thomp
son, also Monday, but no damage 
resulted. Firemen from the 18th 
and Main sub-station answered the 
call.

by

Group Studying 
Seeding Project

A group of men h e a d e d  
Weldon Bailey, Wilson, were at the 
U.S. Experiment Station on Mon
day to consult with Jud Morrow, 
grass expert for the Texas Agri
cultural Experiment Station, Range 
and Forestry department, on grass 
seed work being done here.

The men are interested In initi
ating a similar program and wero 
seeking information on tools, seeds 
and other material used in the 
project.

To
CARD OF THANKS 

our kind friends, neighbors, 
and relatives, we wish to express 
our sincere appreciation for your 
sympathetic attention, beautiful 
floral tributes, and other courtesies 
extended to us at the passing of 
our dear beloved husband and 
f«“ 'er. E. C. Witt. Also do we 
thank Mr, and Mrs. Nalley and 
M'*- tor their kindness. May 
God Bless Each One.

Mrs. E. C. Witt and Family.

Production Wonted
Leases with good prodHctioB 
and excellent reserves. Prodac- 
Ing royalty also needed.

F.O . lex  12103 
Preston StaUon, Dallas. Texaa
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car.
Tho juvenile officer said the 1^ 

yoarold member of the trio told 
Jim that he stole the car from 
back of a Ford garage in Farm
ington last week.

In the car officers found two 
sizeable kits of expensive automo
bile repair tools.

The boy said the tools were in 
the car when he drove it from its 
parking place.

’The 14-year-old and a companion, 
who says he is 16, are suppoaedly 
from Aztec. N. M. Their compan
ion, who U 19, claims West Virginia 
as his home. A fourth youth who 
had been Trith the three Trhile they 
were in Coahoma escaped arrest 
and is being sought.

Zoning Changes 
Given Approval

’Two zoning changes were ac
cep t^  and one given approval with 
provisions at a planning and zon
ing board hearing Monday n i^ t .

Tho three mattws will be band
ed to the city commission tonight 
for finsJ ratification.

Approved without opposition was 
the rhanging of two blocks east of 
N. Goliad from Ninth to 10th from 
a B zone (two-party residence) to 
an E zone (community business).

Also approved without reserva
tion was the change from G and 
H zones (both'business) to a D 
zone (multiple ’dwelling) for the 
Lakeview addition. The area is 
from Mesquite to Hillcrest to Lake- 
view to the alley north of W. High
way 80. ’The three half blocks fac
ing 80 were left as G-zoned areas.

Tentative approval was given 
changing the area bounded by Don
ley, State, 20th. and 21st from B 
to A (one-party residence). ’The 
change Trill come only after streets 
through the area are dedicated and 
open^. The area is not platted 
according to city regulations at 
the present.

There was opposition to chang
ing the zoning here, but the re
quests outnumbered the objections.

Roscoe Railroader 
Retires After 49 
Years With RS8fP

ROSCOE -  E. J . Worthy has 
retired after 49 years of servico 
with the Roscoe, Snyder and Pacif
ic Railway Company.

As vice president in charge of 
traffic on the short line which 
runs from Roscoe to Snyder, ha 
outranked all employes in tenure. 
Don Wooten, Abilene, president and 
general managef’*bf the line, pre
sented him with a jeweled Shrine 
pin and fellow workers gave him a 
suit of clothes as a parting gift.

Worthy, a native of Mississippi, 
came to Roscoe in 1909 to join 
the RSAP, then one year old. Two 
years later he quit to join the 
Texas A Pacific Railway Compa
ny as a cashier but returned to 
the RSAP in 1912. Except for two 
years out during World War I. 
when he was a war department 
cost accountant, he has been Trith 
the company here.

He served as a school trustee 
from 1920-49, as a deacon and 
treasurer of the Baptist Church 
for 29 years, four times as Wor
shipful Master of the Masonic 
Lodge to which he has belonged 
since 1914, was a member of the 
draft board, charter member and 
later president of the Lions Club, 
and vice president of the old Farm
ers State Bank.
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P“TA To See Pictures
GAY HILL — The Gay Hill P-TA 

will meet at the school at 7:30 p.m 
Thursday. Dr. P. W. Malone of Big 
Spring will exhibit pictures he 
made on a trip to Alaska last 
year.
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Authorixed Deeier 
AO Siacs and Models . . . 
Aeeessortes for evaporative 
coolers . . . Boy now and 
save.
WE NEED YOUR OLD 

COOLERI 
L E T S  TRADE!
EASY TERMS

WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS. 
PLENTY OF PARKING FREE DELIVERY

r & h  h a r d w a r e
DIAL AM 4-77» i04 JOHNSON

UNDER NEW 
MANAGEMENT

Mr. and Mrs, J. T . Galiowoy have pur
chased the Carnrike Blue Print and Photo 
Copies Co.

Our New Nome:
SP EED Y  R EPR O D U CTIO N  C O .
Continuad High Quailty Printing and Fast Service.

The New Location Is 809Eost 3rd 
Dial AM 4-4211

CALLAW AY'S GUN SHOP which has been in 
the same shop with Carnrike Biue Print Co. 
wiii aito be moved to the new iocation.

Residents Ask 
Road Opening

A petition signed by residents 
of the district requests that tha 
Howard County Commiiaionsra 
open a road extending Lockhart 
Road betwean Third and Fourth 
Streets.

The petition was considered by 
the commission on Monday after
noon and referred to Walter Parka, 
county engineer, for study. P ailu  
is to check the proposal a ^  det«> 
mine If the county should enter 
into the project proposed.

The coRunissioners were also ad
vised that it has been recently dis
covered that the county has two 
streets just outside the east d ty  
limits which are its rasponaibili^ 
and which, apparently had been 
overlooked.

The streets, it was said, were 
between Third and Second streets 
and insofar as was known at the 
meeting have no official names. 
They are streets which records in
dicate were formally dedicated as 
roads and which are therefore in 
the jurisdiction of the county.

Plane Missing
TOKYO (iB-A U. S. Air Force 

transport plane carrying four per
sons is missing and presumed 
down somewhere in central 
Japan.

D O  YO U  K N O W

— tha owner of Staggs Auto Parts?-Of coursa— ...
his iast nama is Staggs but what it hit first 
name? Who is C. L.? Drop in to this firm 
soon, it's located on East Third, and gat ac
quainted.

No . . .  no . . .  NO ! ! ! It’s NOT the people whom you DO 
know. But, it pertains to those whom you do NOT know.

Think of the folks whom you see at church, at gatherings, at our 
places of business who can become friends of yours—After you 
eet acquainted” ?

“LET’S GET ACQUAINTED’* . . .  to bring to all of us a wider 
acquaintanceship—for us to make the beginning of many more 
friendships!

Gcç^iûi/itecL

A . R .
A u t o m o t i v *  

á l p  C o n d i t i o n «

j i f a J i r M

C H o n m m  K s t m l ^ n
m r t d  H s t p p i m n

vtom’s the' errand-runner in -most 
amilies. She’s the one who takes 
he kids to the moVies or the iwim- 
ning pool . . does all the grocery 
hopping . . rum to the tailor 
ir picks up laundry. Maybe you 
hink she won’t bless the day she 
jets an A.R.A.! The children will 
ove it, too, and youll enjoy them 
nore when they’re happier and 
juieter in a cool car. And nothing 
licer could happen to grandmother 
tnd grandfather than a spin in yoiu 
W)I, cool car on a hot summer’i 
jay.

Buy On Easy Terms
L. M. TU CKER

DEALER
Pheae

AM 4-4677 Home 
A.M 4-1741 Office 
luUUatloi By

Quality Body Co.
819 Vi. 3rd

«
Happy To Be On The Spot

Whea tad Lt. Jae H. Eagle, seeoad from left, waa eaUed lato the afflce ef hie aqaadrea eemmaader, 
Maj. Roy B. Blahm. ef the SHlit Trainlag Squadron, he frettad as te what had pat him aa the spot. 
L t Eagle had all bat fergattea that he had entered the Lever Brea. "Spot” eaah aircraft apetting con- 
teat. Lea W. Moyer, left. Lever Bros, aalea manager, and Jay Welaar. araa rapraaeatatlve, had come 
te Inform him he had won aecond place la the national ceateat. No woadar Lt. Engla broka into a amile. 
A stadent pilet. LL Eagle’a home la In Chapman. Kant. Hia wlft, the former Mary Catherine Law
rence. Is from Kaatas City, Mo. Hla prise was $800.

'Political Chicanery'Charge 
Leveled At Church Council

B r  Tb* A uocU tcd F r e u
A Republican candidate for the 

U.S. Senate accused the Texas 
Council of Churches Tuesday of 
‘’political chicanery” for asking 
those in the race to endorse a 
code of campaign ethics.

Herbert Antoine of Lockhart 
called the code "nothing but a 
front to cover up the real thing,” 
a separate questionnaire asking 
the candidate’s views on court de
cisions on segregation.

The other Republican in the 
race, Thad Hutcheson of Houston, 
opened his Valley headquarters at 
Harlingen. He said his election 
would mean a  reorgaoization o.f 
the Senate and the changing of 
committee chairmen.

“All that we’ve seen so far from 
opposition party chairmen is har
assment of the President, political 
opportunism and ragged political 
processes which we can’t afford 
in these critical times,” Hutche
son said.

”A Senate reorganisation would 
see conservatives back in power 
with Sen. William Knowland as 
majerity l e a d e r .  Sen. Styles 
Bridges on appropriations, and it 
would bring into power again men 
like Sen. Leverett Saltonstall and 
others.

”lt would mean less power for 
extrema liberal senators like 
O’Mahoney. Kefauver, Douglas 
and Hubert Humphrey.

"By strengthening conservative 
statesmen of the Republican par
ty wa contribute to the preserva
tion of the conservative form of

government. My election would 
mean a reorganisation of the Sen
ate with support of President Ei-

County Buys 
Tank Trailer

JkL  Tank Company were suc
cessful bidders to furnish a wa
ter tank trailer unit for the road 
department of Howard County.

County Commissioners court ac
cepted the bid of the firm yester
day afternoon after its representa
tive bad revised an original-hid 
and agreed to supply a 10-gauge 
body rather than the 12-gauge des
ignated in the first bid.

The bid was for $3,723. Red Gil
liam moved the contract be award
ed to J&L Company. It carried 
unanimously.

Other bid.s were Lubbock Machin
ery and Supply Company, 83.- 
551.24: Corbett Brothers, 83.800; 
Texas Machinery and Equipment 
Company, $4,490.

Walter Parks, county engineer, 
studied the specifications outlined 
in the several bids and made rec
ommendation that the commission
ers buy the tank-trailer accept
ed.
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The new Pmekard Clipper—supercherged for ’57

Tlie new P ack ard  Clippern an d  S ta tion  W agons bring you the command per

formance of Studehaker-Packard s built-in supercharger for extra power when you 
need i t . . . Twin Iraction for drive power in both rear wheels . . . the most effective 

brakes on the road—p/tt.s—every fine car advantage of luxury’, comfort and quality. 

Sec and drive the new Packard Clipjiers and Studebakers at your dealer’s, today.

S Ludebaker-Packard
C O R P O R A T I O N

Mrs. John Majors 
Of S'Water Dies; 
Sister-In-Law Here

Word w u  received here of the 
death Monday night of Mrs. John 
Majors of Sweetwater. She suc
cumbed in a Sweetwater hospital 
while undergoing surgery.

. She was the wife of a life-long 
resident and prominent optome
trist of Sweetwater. Dr. Majors Is 
well known In Big Spring, having 
friends dating b a ^  to World War 
I, when he was a member of Co. 
D. 117th Supply Train of the Rain
bow Division, a unit organized 
here under command of the late 
James T. Brooks and made up 
moctly of Big Spring, Colorado 
City and Sweetwater boys. Dr. 
Majors for many years attended 
the group's anniud reunions here.

He ia a brother of Mrs. Sam 
Goldman of Big Spring.

Funeral a e r v l e e s  for Mrs. 
Majors are to be held in Sweet
water Thursday. The time of the 
service waa not immediately 
known here.

senhower and hia great legialative 
program.”

Candidate C. 0. Foerster Jr., 
lower Rio Grande Valley horticul 
turist, passed out soap cakes in 
tha Texas Capitol at Austin.

Foerster, running with a slogan 
of "clean courageous D e m o- 
crat,” said he knew of no place 
where the soap cakes are needec 
more.

Nineteen other Democrats are 
in tha race to fill the balance of 
the term of Price Daniel who re
signed to become governor. The 
election is April 2.

Friends of John White, state 
agriculture commissioner, will 
hold a rally at hJs hometown of 
Wichita -Falls Tuesday -night.

White predicted at Dallas that 
a bill introduced In the Legiila 
ture to abolish his state job 
"won’t get off the ground."

A Dallas candidate. Cal Court 
ney, wired White offering "my 
support in your fight to protect 
the office of commiuioner of agri 
culture.”

James Hart of Austin said in 
San Antonio ho would vigorously 
support the "constitutional rights 
of all American citizens, regard
less of race or religion.”

Rep. Martin Dies campaigned 
In the Bryan-Hemstead area in 
his personal appeal for votes.

Ralph Yarborough of Auatin 
said a "Texas Veterans for Yar
borough Committee” had been 
fo rm ^ with Charles Downey of 
Pleasanton and R. V. Connell oi’ 
Killeen as co-chairmen.

Area Men Join 
Social Fraternities

Several young men from this 
vicinity are among the 2S0 who 
have pledged social fratemitiei at 
the end of the spring rush at 
Texas Tech.

Pledges to the various fraterni
ties include: Kappa Sigma,
Charles Davis Black, Colorado 
City, Robert Gene Mitchell, Big 
Spring; Phi Gamma Delta, Buddy 
James Hale, Route C, Lamest; 
Doyle Hayden Herring, Colorado 
City; Phi Kappa PsI, Norman 
Keith Blocker, Stanton, Freddy 
Dee Blake, Welch, Johnny R. New
comer, Big S p r i n g ;  Pi Kappa 
Alpha. Kenneth Paul Hill, 206 S. 
Ave H. Lamest : Alan Kent Jones, 
Sterling City; Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon, Felix Conkling Crawford, 
N. 4th, Lamesa.

SPECIAL!
C A R  W A SH  fir L U B R IC A T IO N

$2.10
TODAY THROUGH SUNDAY

Crawford Hotel Storage
121 SCURRY
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Ine MOW each.
Oood 1 room furalibad  bouee, UMO; I  
Room boato, I3H0; D rlra-U  tio ra  h a ll^  
ln(, tlMO OwMr aaaS i opaca.
Oood lor Lake cabiae. Tarm e U M O tP 
•M» ___________

R IA L  ES T A T I
McDo n a l d , Ro b in s o n ,

McCLESKEY 70» Main
I ASM AM A4KT >^AM AMM
aaaoB ot and pba ttoume

I Badramn OI becna aoutb part ad 

lelaaTMOM.
. ^  and t  reami booM aa aacaar. Cion 
M. Oood fur. 
axAX. BUT; 4 lidraeni aa aaUlat. amag 
dowa parmant.
Uwalr Berna me UM Plaaa. aiaa paid, ta^ madiata poaaaaaiea.
RBAl. BAROAIN; dota In. S >a»»0B> dbUns reami. UTlng roam earpiMit mnaB 
dawn papment, MtM.
Larsa ■of»— I batba. Nartbalda.

SEE THESE
EQUITY b  nice 2-bedroom bouM. 
Trade for lot on South or East 
side.
LARGE S room houae, 3 badroom 
and den with 3 2-room rent houaea 
on 78 foot lot. Ideal Ipeatbn. 
Loan value of $8900.
CHEAP 2 bedroom, near South 
Ward and shopping center. Priced 
b  sell.
LOTS $860 and up. Terms If de
sired.
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE

Need Listbga
AM 4-6843 leoOGregg AM 4-7278

SPECIALS
Nice l-bedroom home juat off Waah* 
IngtoB Boulevard.
2-bedroom home. South part of 
town. Real nice.
Nice residential lots—East part of 
town.

GOOD INCOME 
PROPERTIES

WE NEED LISTINGS WITH 
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

BOB FLOWERS
AM 44806 AM

SLAUGHTER 'S
SUBURBAN BOMB; Btaultful aww I  b a ^  
r o m  moot aUraoUra kitchen. S aaraa.
onlp $14.000.aluCB; BaauUful llTbit raomi. ci 
and drapad. 1 la r ta  badraoaaa. a

carpatod
1 room '  fum t eattafo  plue nlaa 
eaUaaa. aoatral haattaf. oooUas. 
a N ita bomaa m  eaa M . tan doaaaaa  
pardo. Nlea bup.
iaM O re tf  AM A IM

H. H. SQUYRES
404 Douglas Dial AM 4-84X3
Pumlabel Ouplea—a aaom e and 4 BomM. 
Ranu MO OS and MI.N. OlO.OOA-l-1 Dtwa. 
Balança MmUhlp. Ownar wM a a n p  papar. 

Bedraom wUh email hanaa fa1
tlAOOO U berai lem a .

Work Of Scores Of People 
Goes Into Show Planning

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-8607 1710 Scurry
OWNBB LBAVOtO TOWN — S Bedreom 
borne. Waebbwiaa SeBaal Nlea Mrube.
fenoed backpard, |a r a « t .  PuB aqultp 
tUM.
RNAL BUT: Waa BidR t  k iBraim  homa. 
Te ba moved. lOOM.
VXRT ATTRACTITB I  badraam brtok 
urta. B rin i dfalns aeneblnallmi. HO wfa- 
bif. tUe (enea. roMeaabla dowa papm enb
M  U  maalh.
NICB UTABLB I  badraam a ta  dm . 
chataa Taaatlm. priaad Oar mdak Mia.

b a r o a ib : P ar fai 
0 bedroom hi good
BRICE BOMBS ra i

I ef repair. OCSOO. 
tram  SU.OOO up.

Dial AM S-1
E. HOOVER

HO uu a.
R atra a la t I bedtaem  and d m  hriak. Ifabatke. doubla tara«#- teatral baat. carpet waa la waa. faraa atora«#. walM
wea a ilh  ptmip. On OOalH M . 0M.im. 
Beautiful new I  biitram a wtth kr iak 
t i t a ,  wool carnal lkran«lw ut im ita i  
haul, tiara«#. SU.M0.

M A R IE  RO W LAN D
Ml Watt tIM

See Your Neighborhood Dealer Today

Work on the part of «cores ol 
busbess men and citizens of How
ard County, plus members of the 
Jaycees and tha Chamber of Com
merce, went into planning and mak
ing the 20th annual Howard Coun
ty FFA and 4-H Fat Stock Show 
what it ia.

Tha show is actually sponsored 
by tha Junior Qiember of Com
merce, but all the work planning 
and setting up the work was not 
done by Jaycees.

Working closely with the Jay
cees were Chamber of Commerce 
leaders, president R. L. Beale, 
vice prwident Jack Cook, and 
Wayne (Red) Smith, Chamber 
manager.

Woiiibg on the building and 
grounds committee are Johnny 
Stewart, Bill Home, Vance Leb- 
kowsky, and Max Alexander. Rad 
Ware served as chairman of the 
committee.

Members of the 4-H Club com
mittee are Hamlin Elrod, M. H. 
Boatler, Cecil Hamilton, J. W.

on
O v e r t o n ,  and Lloyd RtMibaon. 
Robinaon and Boatler served 
the same committee last year.

In charge of weighing-b work 
are Donald Lay and Lawrence Da
vis. the same men who worked the 
job b s t year.

David Simms, Jay c m  presldMt; 
Ralph .McLaughlin, secretary-trea 
surer of the group; and Jack Bu 
chanan, 1st vice president, will be 
handing out the ribbons and prize 
money.

General superinteodent of the 
show will be Jimmy Taylor, a 
Jeycee member and county agent 
He will have Truett Vines as Ms 
assistant. Donald Lay is the assist
ant superintendent in charge of 
steers.

Three men, J. W. Overton, Bill 
S i m s ,  and R. A. Foiter, are 
working as assistant superintend
ents in charge of the sheep divi
sion. Assistant sup^'intendents b  
the capon bracket are Ed Seay 
and Gene MeWaters.

Contract Let To Transfer 
Beacon For County Airport

W. D. Caldwell, Big Spring con
tractor, will have the job ef dis
mantling and moving an airplane 
beacon light from a point near 
Wink to the Howard County bam.

Caldwell’s bid of $500 — the 
only one on hand for the job — 
waa accepted by the County Com- 
miisioners Court .Monday after
noon. R. H. Weaver, county judge, 
was instructed to advise Caldwell 
of the court’s decision.

Weaver said that it was ur
gent the beacon be moved froih 
its present location to Big Sprbg 
as «000 as possible as the CAA is

eager to complete the transaction. 
The CAA presented the county with 
the beacon.

It will be put b  service at the 
Howard County airport when that 
establishment is built. In the mean
time, it will be stored at the coun
ty bam.

Commissioners estimated value 
of the beacon at several thou
sand dollars.

The beacon is now in service on 
a ranch near Wink. Weaver said 
the tower and bm p would prob
ably be moved Intact to Big Sprbg.

e-mm mm m mtm
N w  1 badrooroi. dan. 1 batka. « a t l  aar* 
pal, cootrollad baatln«, ebotaa IteaMta. O ta  
bla aarpart. SUMO.raw S badfaaani. la n a  UtIb«  la a ta  kava
tima to plak panr aolÍHa. S1Í.MS.
2 BKDROOIBB. dan, MBarata dfala« la o n . 
on Waal ITtk toa aalp t iA tn .
DBLUXB U n a  a  badraama. eerRalad. aA 
laabad iara«a . lar«# la t  Bdaiarda BtfahU. 
MtM anm adlat# paaaaaalaa.
JU8T U B B  KBW S taam i. kalB. aa toral lol.
SUBUBBAN. baautlful 1 badroena. daa wtO  
n ía  placa. 2 baUw. p laproaa, 2 vaM r 
waBi wttb I  aaraa. WIB taba taoia trada.
r a w  2 badroem. a« uUUUat. ( r d l  tiaa t. 
plañir af watar. Ifa aara lanaad. 
RaafaianllaJ M . «wül loeatlaa. tl.M I.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
"Tba Roma a l Ballar U sU W "

Dial AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
WELL CORSTBUCTBO BJUGB: SW.OM. 
NICE 2-badroam hama. ìar«a ktteban. 
ampia cloaata. da ta la  «ara«a attaebad, 
tUa laoea. M7M.
PRETTY RED BBICB; 2 b adreoma rar-

fatad. 2 aaramla bafat. laaeloua dan- 
itcbaa. ptua tba blaad-la. biiUlta tran- 
ranialla. 121 .MS.

ATTRACTITE : A roan  bapM. eaipat-
drapat. la iaa  «laaa daar la  palla. atiUtjr 
rosai 2U.M0.
2-BBDROOM. t  Ula batbl. SU.IM. 
UraOUALBD Df VALUB: M aara kHM 
aa waD landacapad in a a r ,  carpai driBM. 
cw U ^_ beat. 211.200.

aarpal

IM faal

2-BEDROOMS. kaoltr pM# daa. 
drapai. tUa Íanead yaitL tlAOOO. 
NKE. LAROE 2-raom booM on
loL 2 balbi. cariMt-drapM. HSM.

M boma. 2-duplax. tU.OOO.LAROE ».ROOb

s P A a o u s
2-Badraan Brioh Baaaa. Baa D atato aair
pori, cantral baalbi«, a ir  eoodlUacito«. 
«ooi earpattn«, buUi-ln ran«a and orao. 
O ihaaabM . uU  tanca. WIB Taka Trada- 
la.

■howB Bp «ppcIntiBcal
BOB FLOWERS 

Day AM 4-S806-Night AM 4-5998 
Office—1901 Blroweli Lane

NICB t  BBDROOM brlck hcaM far a à ia b p  
ovaar. Priaad far branadlata cala. Acraaa 
itraat (rem  Colla«#. No AfCntc. Plocac. 
Pbao# AM A7«M iairci BlHM. AM 4-tHT.
POB 8A1.B: Duptoi. 't-reoDC and b a t t  
caok aidc. Oac eld t funUabad. Panca« 
ra rd . P iÌ m  H .4M  SLSN dowa. AM 441H.

!Ŝ "̂ 8ùpi1SìroArS
aU  4-Ttlt or AM AM4T.

lo ba m tra d . 
BaptM  C btvta.

BOOMJIOUSB. aaa aaro toad to Sand
’ t-Tatiiu  R daalrtd. ta o  a .  17 

n ib  A m o .

I  BOOM ROUI
fcsS;
POR JA L B : M odraam  b a n a . Ctt 

fe. N aar aebaMa. DIat AM 4-4HT.

UNIQUE HOME
Bntranea baR. k itebae -etrom  fro n t lar«o 
I tn n t  room apcai  la  palla, n a r lo u c  
bedroom e wttb diable cleiclc. acMB« la  

**'***** ’ r **ris w >«d a ln

Shown Only By Appobtmeot 
Dial AM ^2450 

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
LOTS FOR SALE AJ
POB SALE: 1V< Aaraa. b q id ra  O. T. Oattw 
ria farm . Mb mllaa narth af raabam a
TWO. POUR or aU burial plaU M Balb. 
aap i t a lica. T iiattp Mamarla! Park. Oaad 
Maallaaa a t a  kar«ato. WrMa O. B. War- 
ran. Baata t  WUcan. Taaaa.

RIN TA LS B
BEDROOMS B1
FOB RENT: t  badnam a. KBtaaa ptlrflaa- 
M. O aia« t U l t  alala  P ark  O rtra. AM 
t o m  a r  AM AMU.
BBDROOM POB Baal a l H t  tfa to .
MKBLT PUBmBBBO badTMRt P rira ia  

cMt aalranea. IIM LaanailM.
b e o b o o m  w it h

IMa. 1M4 Sainrp,
tf daalrad. Ob

NICELY P UBNISHBD badraam, a c a ra »

a la  ahov tr balk, rioaa la. t u  Bi b - 
. ^ u l r a  after l :M  p jn .  AM A f i l li

Oapa A im .
SPBCtAL W n E L T  
MaMt m  n .  to U tak  
M.

ratea. Dama tim i 
aarth  af BIckwap

CLBAN. COlfPOBTABLB raama. A iaaaata 
p trkbi«  apace. Oa buaUaai aafA IMI Seaiv 
rp. Dial AM AttM.
QARAOB BEDROOM and p rira ia  I 
Rear tOl Waahln«ton. Dial AM AAHt.

ROOM â  BOARD B8
ROOM AND board. Nlea alean laaow. tU  
R unntk . AM A42H.

FURNISHED APTS. B3
DBSIBABLB DOWHTOWB fonUabad aptrA  

alA BUli paM. P rira ia  baUu. Ona 
t a  f f t t H i  l« a  latOM. N A M i 8 
■a tTMM. Bine Aparbraamt. IN  M ta-

PU R N IU B D  APABTMBNTB. I  
baUi Ag btOa paid. t l t .M  p m  
AM A tIU .

waak.

LABOa, CLSAM Aroqm niraiabad aparA 
maiR. BBk paid. 4M Span. Naur V. A. B tA  
pital. AM L ilH .

TOT STALCUP
1109 Lloyd Dtol AM 4-7938
NEW 1 BEDROOM BRICK- Compittalp 
(urnlfbed. Central baat. air eaodttknln«. 
l adaoud fancad. loralp new birn lh irt. Br- 
arpibln« «ora. IU.TM. '
NICE 1 BBDROOM- Naar eolic it. l a n a  
cloaati. nlea klteban. altachad «ara«a, fane- 
ad yard. Ilto o o  Taka (oed ear an aowa

t  BEDROOM-Walk-ln efacaU. 
duet air. attaebad (ara«a. fancad back- 
yard, low equity, ttSOO.
NEW t  BBDROOM tally aarpatad. can- 
trai beat, duet air, w ardroht eleaeta. lovely 
klteban. taka ear m  amaR bouaa aa down 
paym ral. «11411.
BRICK ROMES TO «M.0M.
1 LOVELY 8UBUROAR ROMEA 1 Oood 
iM Sta C a l iM datalla.
S artra l food buatnaia ItU.
POR SALE BquttP b> Abadraom briek 
trim  bouaa. Air eondltlaBad. Pencad back 
paid. ISH LancaatM.

SLAUGHTER 'S
ABEDROOM. dca. SI4M dawa. lalal HIM. 
AROOM bouaa and 2 aparimanU .Nlea 
tairectment. Chaiea loealloa. Oaly I11.0M. 
PREWAR la r ta  Aroam ioum . naar aaiioalA IMtO
SUBURBAN locaUaa. to a n a  under eaa-
itnictlon. barialn .
L a rta  otd-faahicinad. 2 bartriiBi. I  lar«a ta a  
an aaraM. tM H . Oaa« to a .

Baa BaBall i  Pm  Oaa«
UM Ora«« ~

ROOM« AMD bath fuiBlabad. WMb TV. 
M2. va lM  furnlabad Apt. C. M l Banton. 
OapA AM «-«U i alcbta. AM AMO or aaa 
Clpda E. TbaouA. upatatia. P in t  National 
Bank BulbUn«.
EXTRA NICK fumlahed m r l r o a n t  Lar«« 
1 rootna and balk «Mb TV. W atar fum im - 
ad. Eaat Aparimant. MS Laneaatar. «M 
maalh. Dapa AM A ttM : al«tau. AM A tm  

Clpda E. Tbacnaa. upatatn . P in t  
I Bank B r " “ - -NattaM l Buildta«.

1 ROOM FURNISHED aparim antA M to 
paid, t  Mltoa watt aa US H  MM Wait 
Bifbwap M  B. L Tata.
AROOM FURNI3RED apartmanL p rira ia  
bath. BlRi paid. MS month. Nawburn't 
Waldln«. m  Brawn. AM 4-tSM.
FURNUHBD t  ROOM apartm ant. P rira ia  
bath. P rlp ldaln . oloaa In. bIRa paM. 
1 «  Main. AM AlltS.
LAROB AROOM furnWMd aaa ila i ia t . 
Floor furnace, earport. couple. AM AIÉM 
or AM A54M
D a o s  APARTMBMTB: I  
apartm anti and badiaaaM. 
M n MltebaO. Mana«ar.

mi

S-LAROB t  ROOM fui«lthad apaiB uiB lI. 
UUMtlta paM. t o .  O o a d lo o a tlS ^ to r  afa
man. AM AS421.
AROOM FU RR M iyiD apafttaanl. AR bIRa 
paid. Dial AM A H tt a r  AM AIMT.
AROOM AND bath furnlabad « a r a i  
apartmanL BIRa paid. Dial AM AHIT.
DESIRABLE 2 ROOM turaUhad apart- 
mani. BIRa paid. Dial AM AS7N or apptp
i m  teuiTp.



ONLY 3 Gl AND 1 FHA
t-Bra>BOOM HOMES LEFT 

IN BEAUTIFUL

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
BUILDERS' FIELD SALES OFFICE 

11th PLACE EAST OF COLLEGE 
$50 D«po«it— $250 Mov«s You In

DIAL AM 4-7950

Gl & FH A  B R IC K  HOM ES
$ 1 0 , 7 5 0  -  $ 1 1 , 6 0 0

5% Down To Service Personnel
HURRY Gl't ONLY 5 LEFT— WE HAVE NO 

PROSPECTS OF Gl COMMITMENTS
Monticello Development Corp.

Night AM 4-smAM 4-S2M IMl BirdweU L«m  
BOB FLOWERS, Salea Rep.

8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues,, March 12, 1957
GRIN AND BEAR IT

RENTALS B
FURNISHED APTS. BS
FURNISHED VROOU and baciporcli du-

eix. SUM  montl). no bilk paid. ISOS 
urnr. Sunday. AU 4-MU; »eakdaya, 
AM 4-2M1.

4 KOOM OARAOE apartment. Caovenlenl 
to town and aboppins center. Adulta only. 
SM Nalan. Inquire SIS Runnek, AM A7223. 
Day». AM 4-032.
S-ROOM AND 2-room fumlitied apartmenU. 
Apply * lm  Couru. 1224 West Jrd. AM 4-2427
a-ROOM NICZI.T fumUbed duplex apart' 
ment. Bilk paid. Coupla. 1112 Main.
FOR C O D PU : 2 Roomx, balb. utlUtlaa 
paid, near bua aad abopping cantar. Ap
ply 1106 Wood. AM 44321
MOORRN FURNISHED Ipiplex. Old B lfb. 

----------  —Id. Ape*- « - • — >
r  U fV sw a a a a a w a F  v -o k - w^ *  —

way 14 Watt. BUk paid. Apply Walrrean 
Drug
NICELT FURNUHED garaga apartmenU 
12g7tb Wood. Coupk only. Dial AM »4222.
MODERN FURNISHED efflclancy apart- 
menta. TUa batba and rentad heal Cornar 
wim D rtra and West Hlfhway 44. AM 
4401.
MODERN APAKTMENT WaO fum khad. 
Ooa S room to d  bath, coa 2 room and 
bath. Nawly paptrad. Nica, ekam  bilk 

Locatad 13M Main. Inqulra 424 Dal-

4-ROOM AND bath tum kbad garaga apart-
______ a -  -----VaaSaeakMM

#44X4# arcato saaeaeoweene —r ----
m ant wHb gam gt. No ptU . 1744 Jobnaop. 
AM 4202
FU RNISHED OARAOE apaitm aot. For 
ooupk. Inqulra lOW South Oregg.
lAROB 2-BOOM tum kbod apartmodt. Bini 
paid. Na paU. Dial AM 44g»7^_________
ruBH ISH ED  4 BOOMS, bath, tor coo- 
plo Bilk paid. BUtmoro ApartmonU. 
-------  AM 2-2027.Jaftaaea.
S-ROOM AND bath nlcaly Jum kbadJU B A #  V » M 4 A M W «#  aaaa ■ • -
m ta t. Largo eloaau. Ako l - r w  and 
tum kbad apartn ttn t. Apply 1422 Eaat Jrd. 
AM 42444.
m CB LT rUSNISBED dnplex apartaa ti^  
g rooma aad balb. Ako S room and bath 
fum ltbad boBi a. Adulu only. Inqulra 44i 
Watt 41b.
2 ROOM AFARTMENT. PH rata  b i ^ .  nica 
locatka. 424.44 month, no b lla  paid. Dial

S aOOM FUENBREDRED apartmant 
Dial AMO-aoU.

wttta

FOR RENT
Nice 3 Bedroom Furnished Du
plex. I8S.00 Per Month.

Must Have References
A. iL  SULLIVAN  

ms area
DM AM MSB Res. AM 4-1471

ANNOUNCEMENTS
SPECIAL NOTICES

LOOK
Opal, Agate and other Gemstones.

MAKE YOUR OWN JEWELRY 
Polished stones, gold and silver 
mountings.

FREE INSTRUCTIONS 
MAC’S ROCK SHOP 
Elm Drive A W. Hwy. 80 

AM 4-5631

'TronqiMlizer pills kart m  ploce in Hie taoching profauion, Miu Figby!. .*$ 
I ba falling to drifMi!..."Naxt.yoa'lll

LOST A FOUND C4
LOST; CORAL colorad bUUold. U found, 

nail pap en  an 
Barbara Qkon.

g c M  pap en  and picturat to 1704

BUSINESS OP.
OPPORTUNITY AWAITS right perm a cap- 
abla of making good buatnoaa man. Mod- 
are up-to-data aa rr ic t atatlon. Well locat- 
ad with good potonllak. Well atockad and 
aqulppad. Ownar hai other tntereeU. Dial 
AM 44B1L or writ# Berrlco Station I 
rk o r. Box 430. Big Spring.

Super-

BUSINESS SERVICES!
H. C. McP h e r s o n  Pumpmg Borneo. 
Saptk tanks, watb raeki. 411 Watt
Dial AM 44112; nigbu. AM 4-M47.

3rd.

FULLER BRUSH
PRODUCTS 

CALL AM 3-2030
Experienced and Guaranteed 

CARPET LAYING 
Protect Your Investment! 

Tackless, Smoothedge Installation 
Can

W. W. LANSING
AM 4-8976 after 6:00 p.m.

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5106

For Asphalt Paving — Drivewajrs 
Built — Yard Work — Top Soil — 
Fill Dirt — Catdaw Sand

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
S-ROOM UNFUJUaSHED garaga apart* 

Apply 447 Bantoo. O taf AM 4 4474.
y LABOR BOOMS and bath, aeath aida at

_ WaB to wan eanial la H nag room 
and p lasb ad  far waabar. BUb paid. AM
44144.
m C B  4 B 0 0 1  
Badroam , Br

W IO  2-BOOM aad bath duplex. 747
'  'ed. Baaeoaabla 

a m  44741 er
aen. kuartor newly patatod. Baaaoaabla 
raaU CaB A. J .  W aaar.
AM 44144.

FURNISHED HOUSES BS
BBOOHDmONED 2 ROOMS, m o d an . a l4  
eeadRkaod. EHchanattoi. 434 moatb. UgbU 
ly ratoa. V a a i^ ’a VUtogw Wtat Highway, 
AM 444IL
2 ROOM PURNIBHEO taouM. Locatod 1344 
Waal 3rd. raar. Dial AM 4S«1.
FUENISHED SMALL 2 room with bath. 
All bOh paid. 434 tnaatb. Apply 464 « ea t 
71b.
3 BOOM FURNUHED heuaa. AU bUk 
paid. Dial AM 44714.
NICELY rCRNISHED 2-nam  ho>iaa. 4M. 
Watar paid. Cloaa to Webb. 161 Madkoa. 

422U.AM
P UENIBHED HOUSE. 2 rooma and bath. 
bUk paid. 4M moatb. Apply t i t  Runoek.
MODERN 2-ROOM lurekhed boute. tlS  
week. BUk paid. SM E ait 17Ui.
2 ROOM PURNURED bouee. pU b paid 
744 OellAd. Dial AM 4SSM. _________

■M. R. CONSTRUCTION—Sand blaatlng. 
ipray patnUng, ptoetle coating, gunUa coo- 
erato, awtanmlng pook. AUled Paneta. ISU 
Oragg. AM 443M or AM 47414.
FOB BALE; Top Sandy SoU. SS.M dump 
track load. Dial AM 44043. J .  O. RulH.

FOE CONCRETE work ef any kind call 
Harald Crawford AM 42124. nil Weil Tth.
YARDS PLOWBD with RotoCUkr. top aoU. 
truck, tractor work. AM 2-27M.
DRITBWAY ORATEL. fill land, good 
black top aoU. barnyard firtU kar. land 
and grara l doUrtrad. CaB EX 4-1157.
STARK NURSERY Saleeman: Bulbi,
ibn ib i, roMi. perennlak. fruit traci, ibada 
traee. 202 Auciln. AM 3-2342.

KNAPP SHOES
S. W. WINDHAM 
Dial AM 4-5797

ELECTRICAL SERVICE E4
FOR THE BEST IN 

ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 
AND OIL WELL ELECTRICA- 

TION MOTOR CONTROLS 
See

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
1005 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-5081

You Can Be Sure 
If It's .Westinghouse 

WESTAIRE
Evaporativ* and Riafrigaratad Air 
ConditionBrs. Portabl* through Com* 
marcialt.
Priced to Save You Money

S&M LUMBER CO.
1M9 East 3rd BniMers of FtRcr HomM Dial AM 3-2531

Plenty Of Free Parking

AUTOMOBILES MAUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS M3TRA1LERS MS

BRAN D  NEW  1957 M OBILE HOMES 
SPARTAN  A N D  GREAT LAKES

YOU GET MOKE IN A GREAT LAKES FOR A 
FEW HUNDRED LESS.

A SK  A N Y O N E  T H A T  O W N S ONE

"COMPARE 'EM " 
BURNETT TRAILER SALES

Where You (Jet More For Less Difference 
1603 E. 3rd St. Phone AM 4-7632
MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

TODAY’S SPECIALS
e  MAYTAG Automatic Washer

Vesy nice .........................  $69.50
e  3—MAYTAG Washers wringer 

type. Your choice . . . . . .  $39.50
e  1—Easy Automatic Washer. In

Good condition ...............  $89.50
e  Several Used Wringer Type 

Washers. Priced to Sell.

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware”
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-8221

COMPLETE
TUNE-UP

On Power Motors or 
Outboard Motors for

ONLY $3.95
(Plus Parts)

Includes all labor, to Check, Clean, 
Adjust and Replace:

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Female F2
WANTED: LADY lo lU y  diytlm e wllh el- 
derly lady: cen furnlih room In femlly 
bome al edge of city, or hare  im ell houie 
for coupk. CeU M n . H xrrk  elter 4 p.m. 
et AU 42043

INSTRUCTION

t  YOU CAN nraSH
i  HIGH SCHOOL 
j  AT HOME
4  H Ten are II ef elder. L ev a  laaler |9  
r  re d  ewtor with wedera lexta. tila  %  
I  elripe and jecerde. Write lee bee |B 

beekUI. B

i NaliaMl He a l  Sfitdy Scbael K
lltaVk B. leco ad  
AbltoM. T .« »  g  g

riN U H  HIGH tcbool or G rido tchool 
Rt botno sparo lima. Boolu fum ltbed. 
Diploma awarded, »tart wbera you Icfl 
tcbool. Write Columbia BebooL Bos 41M. 
O deua. «
AMERICAN BCHCX)L ttneo lt97. Hl^'b and 
Grade School. Study at home. Standard 
teitbooke funiUbed. Diploma awarded. 
Flnltb from where you left tcbool. Write 
IbU ^year*o ld  tcbool. Bos 1SS2. O detta.

MERCHANDISE

SPARK PLUGS 
IGNITION POINTS 
CONDENSER 
CARBURETOR 
MAGNETO CLEARANCE i 
STARTER MECHANISM

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

FOR RENT OR SALE 
e  Used Refrigerator 
e  Used Apartment Ranges
•  Used Automatic and Wringer 

Typ« Washeri
FOR SALE

•  Simplex Motorcycle ........  $165
e  Seat Covers for Autos and Bikes

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main , Dial AM 4-6241

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
—Upright KIRBY vacuum clean
er. Complete with attachments.
Perfect condition.................  $29.95
1-14” PHILCO TV set. Good me
chanical condition................ $49.95
1-21” STEWART WARNER Con
sole TV set. Complete with 30 ft.
antenna................................... $149.95
1-36” HARDWICK range.
Very nice............................... $49.95
1-Full Size CROSLEY gas
range......................................  $59.95
I—FRIGIDAIRE Automatic wash
er. Very good condition. .. $89.95 
Terms as low as $5.00 down and 
$5.00 month.

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS
$ Piece Sectional—Curved Sofa, 
nylon cover. Regular $339.95.
Reduced to ...................... $249.50
S Piece Sectional — Curved Sofa 
in charcoal and pink tweed. Regu
lar $400.00. Reduced to . ..  $289.95 
5 Piece Early American Living 
Room Group. Regular $395.00. 
Reduced to ............  .......  $259.00

L. M. BROOKS
Appliances and Furniture 

112 W. 2nd AM 3-2522

BUILDING MATERIAU  ̂ U

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

2x4 precision cut
studs ......................
1x6 sheathing
(dry pine) ...............
Corrugated iron
(Strongbarn) ..........
2x4 and 2x6 8 f t
through 20 f t  ........
15 lb. asphalt feK
(432 f t)  ...................
4x8H” sheetrock
(per hundred) ___ _
2-0x6x8 mahogany
slab door ................
24x24 3 light 
window unit ........

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

LUBBOCK . SNYDER
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.
Ph. SH 4-2329 Ph. 3-6612

$5.75
$5.65
$9.95
$7.25
$2.45
.$4.95
$5.30
$9.95

WOMAN'S COLUMN
BEAUTY SHOPS J2
LUZIZRa PINK cosmetici. AM 47314. IM 
C u t  ITtb. O dciix M orrk.

EXTERMINATORS E5
TCRMITCa CALL BoutbWMtern A-Une Ttr- 
mlte Control. Complete p u t  conirol le rr-  
lee. Work fiiUy guaranteed. Mick Mooce 
oVDcr. AM 4-4144.

Come Out And Have Your Hair 
Restyled By Our New Stylist. 

Hair SeU $1.75
Permanents $6.75 and up.

Out of th t b lfb  rent dlitiict. Plenty of 
free parking. No ippolntmeni neceiiary

CALL MILLCR tbo KUler. Roachei, Rato. 
Term ltci. M U ltr'i Extorm lnall. Dial 
AM 444M.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B6
3-ROOM AND bath unfunilibed houe. 
Apply 1407 C u t  3rd.
UNPPIUnSHCD 4 BOOM bouic. 4 m ike 
no rtb au t town- no batb. tlS.44 month. 
P h o u  AM 44045

M ise. FOR RENT B7

Dr. T. C. Tinkbana, W.M. 
O. O Rughaa. Sac.

STATCD MCCTINa Stoked 
Plains Lodge No. S «  A T. 
and A M. every 2nd and 4tb 
Thursday nights. 7:30 p.m.

C. C. Arnold. W M. 
Crrln Danlck. Soc.

C A L L C D MCZTINO B k  
Spring Chapter No. ITS 
R A M .  Friday. March 15. 
7.00 P.M. Work in Pact 
M u to r 'i  Degree.

Roy Loe. H P.
Cnrln Danlek. Sec.

TCRMITCS—CALL or wrlto Well'i Cxter- 
mlnattng Company for free Inspection. 
1411 Weit ATsnuc D, Ban Angelo, SOSt.

PROFESSIONAL E14
INCOME TAX SERVICE

SUNDAYS AM 4-4164 
WEEKDAYS AFTER 5:30 p.m.

MODEL BEAUTY SHOP 
3322 W. Hwy. 80 AM 4-7180

Economy 2x4’s—R.L. $7.25 
Economy 2x6’s—R.L. $7.25 

Per 100 Board Feet 
F.O B. Yard.

S. P. JONES LUMBER CO.
409 Goliad AM 4-8251

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L3
PARAKCCTS. PINCHC8. Rico BIrdi and 
Canarie!. Ako neiU  and cagei. 1705 Ayl- 
ford after 4 00 or AM 4-4745.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

PROMPT—GUARANTEED 
SERVICE

Montgomery Wo rid
214 W. 3rd St. Dial AM 4-8261

EUREKA
Roto-Matic 
Swivel-Top 

Vacuum Cleaner 
Only

$69.95
With Storage Kit 

S4H GREEN STAMPS

R&H H ARDW ARE

BIG SPRING 
H ARDW ARE

115-117 Main Dial AM «.5265
SEE EVERYBODY'S F unR ure  whan buy* 
Inf ntw.Qr uied iurbUur*. Wa hufo «aOe -or 
trod#. SOI Lomota Highway, AM S-2791.

Big Spring’s Finest
504 Johnson Dial AM 4-7732
"PLENTY OF FREE PARKING”

l-21-D fqH  BLONDC DuMont TV. Very 
nlco. 4122 45; 1—21-tncb mahogany con
cola OC. H u  new picture tube wltb one 
year w arranly to cell for 4124 45; 1-21- 
ineb OC coniole. 4 m onthi old. toko up 
paym enti of 4U .lt monUi. Hllburn Ap
pliance. 2M Oregg. AM 4-5351.

HERALD WANT ADS 

GET RESULTS

UNIVERSAL
Evaporativ* Coolar 

2 Car Loads— All Models

Must Ba 
Sold

Tha Man Wants 
His Monty

Any Raasonabla Price 
Will Ba Accaptad
Wa Hava To Pay 

Tha Man
Daalars Walcoma
P. Y. TATE

Hardware-Plumbing Fixtures 
PAWN SHOP

1000 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-8401 
Big Spring, Texas

CHILD CARE JS
CHILD CARC-My borne day i; erenm gi. 
your home. Mri. Johnion. AM 2-2205.
MRS. HUBBCLL'S N unery . Open Mon
day through Saturday. Dial AM 4-7403

NEW 3-PIECE i
MAPLE BEDROOM SUITES i

$97.50 I
I We Buy Sell and Swap
I FURNITURE BARN

And Pawn Shop
2000 West 3rd Dial AM 4-9088

FORCSYTH DAY Nuriery. Spoetai rutel, 
working m otben. 1104 Nolan. AM 4-5302.

LAUNDRY SERVICE JS
BU8INB8B LOT 100x00 feat, for rant or 
laaaa. Lecatad TW Eaat Jrd. Haa bacn 
need aa car lot. haa imaD building. 
H arry Zarafonatk. AM 4-4774.

PALVnNG-PAPERING E ll
FOR PAINTING and paper hangUig. call 
D. M. MUler. 314 Dixie. AM 4-MU.

ANNOUNCEMENTS C RUG CLEANING E16

LODGES . Cl FOR PROFESSIONAL rug cleaning, In 
home or our plant, CaU AM 4-4600. F ree 
Pickup. deUvery. Miller'a Rug Cleaning
BUSINESS SERVICES E
WELDING E24

.  BIG SPUNG Lodge No. 1241 
^  itotad maotkig le t and Jrd 

Thuraday. 4:44 p.na.

IRONING DONC. 402 Cdwardi Boulevard. 
Dial AM 4-215S.
IRONING DONC — Corner 17tta and Vir
ginia. Dial AM 2-2103.
IRONING DONC. Quick, efficient cervice. 
703>k eleventh PUce. AM 4-7543
WILL DO Men’i  laundry. Dial AM 4-3117

Electric & Acetylene 
WELDING

Specializing in Trailer Hitches 
and Grill Guards

BURLESON MACHINE 
AND WELDING SHOP

1102 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-2701

WANTCD: W A S H m o  and Ironing. 405 C u t  
13th. Dial AM 3-2534.
IRONINO WANTCD. Dial AM 4-2951.

SEWING J6
SCWINO AND Alterattoni. Mri. Tipple. 
207>a Weit 4th. AM 4-1014.
BCLTS. BUTTONS and buttonholei. AM 
4-4103. 1707 Benton, Mrs Crocker.
DRAW DRAPES and cafe curtains hind 
made. Dial AM 3-3414. 1201 Barnes Avenue.

EMPLOYMENT
MRS. 'DOC' WOODS lewlng. 407 C u t  13tb. 
Dial AM 3-2010

COME SEE!
Monday—Tuesday—Wednesday 

Reg. Price
2 Pc. Bedroom Suite . . . .  $149.50
1—Mattress .......................  29.50
1—Box Spring ................... 29.50
2 Pc. Living Room Suite.

Makes bed....................... 139.50
.S Pc. Tubular Steel Dinette 49.50
1—Coffee Table ................... 12,50
1—Step Table ....................  12.50
1—Lamp ..............................  8 50
1—Full Size Gas Range .. 149.5Q
r. .m.   $580.M
For Three Days You Can Buy This 
4 Rooms of Furniture For $399.95 

Can Be Seen At Both Stores

We Buy. Sen and Trade

U l I v S â l ï
8 T A T C D  CONCLAVE Big 

dcry No. 3Î 
K.T. Monday. April t .  7:30
Spring Commaitdo

p jn .
Z. M. Boykin. C.C. 
X. C. Hamllloo. B u .

HELP WANTED. Male FI
CAB DRIVERS wanted. Must have city 
m rm it. Yellow Cab Company. Greyhound 
Bus Depot.

COVERED BELTS and Buttons. Also but- 
lonteiei. sewing and alterations. 411 Doug- 
ks-Corner of West Tth. Mrs. Perry  Peter
son. AM 3-2552.

115 East 2nd 
Dial AM 4-5722

504 West 3rd 
Dial AM 4-2505

2006 Runnels
"MICKIE'

AM 4-8564

BIO SPRING Auembly 
No. 40 Order of the 
Rainbow f o r  OIrk. 

BuiIbou . T n 0 1  d a  y.
March 12. 7:30 p re .

. W.A.CaUiy McReo, 
Catharine Greenlees. 

Roc.

B.P.O. CLZS 
No. 1300

Regular Mooting Tonight 1:00

MANAGER TRAINEE
Firestone has opening in their 
local store for an aggressive man 
between ages of 22-35 with sales 
experience, to train for position 
of store manager. Salary open— 
An Company Benefits.

USED FURNITURE
V A L U E S

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY 
Th# 1957 PONTIAC

f l U H t l K ® '

SEE NOW-AND DRIVE
'55 PONTIAC Starchief Custom Catalina 
'55 PONTIAC Star Chitf 4^oor sMian. 
'54 PONTIAC Chioftain Doluxo 4̂ 1oor 

sodan.
'51 CHEVROLET Bal Air. Nico.
'51 PONTIAC 4<ioor sodan.
'53 PLYMOUTH 4^oor sodan.
'53 BUICK 2-door. Claan.
'52 PONTIAC Chiaftain 

4-door sodan.
'51 OLDSMOBILE Supor '88' 4-door.

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5535

C.C. ayon. J r .. C.K. 
B J.. Htith, See.

SPECIAL NOTICES C2
1 WILL not bo roopeniMo for ony dtols 
mooo by oUier than m yielt. Alrmon 1-C 
HoroU k .  P teo u n l

PAWN SHOP 
UCENSED-BONDED

P. Y . TATE
Hardware A Plumbing 

"Down In Jonas VaDey" 
1000 WEST THIRD

Phone AM 4-5565 
For Appointment 

Mr. Hardin
WANTED CAB diiTen. Apply la porton. 
etty Cob Company. 201 Scurry.

Carpeting, fabric, draperies, up
holstery, slip covers, custom built 
furniture and repair.

«Pink draw drapes, half price)

•3-PIECE Bedroom Suite 
Nice ....................

REWEAVINO. SCWINO. mondlog. iwoxt- 
a n  ra-knUtod. ofteratkina. I  a.m.*ap m. 20t 
West 2nd
SEWING AND AlteraUoni. 711 Runnelf. 
M n. ChurchweU. Dial AM 4*fllS.

................................. $69.951
8-FOOT Refrigerator two years old. I 
F^xtra clean ................... $124.95'
SIMMONS Sofa Bed ............ $49.95
FULL Size Gas Range ___  $39.95 {
FRENCH Provincial Dining Roomi 
Suite. 5-piece. Like new .. $199.951

FARMER'S COLUMN K S&H GREEN STAMPS
POULTRY K4

HELP WANTED. Female F2
NEED

EXPERIENCED
WAITRESSES

Must be neat, reliable and pleasant. 
Good working conditions.

Apply in Person 
MILLER’S PIG STAND 

510 East Third

FOR SALE 
By GUS MAR-TIN

2000—8 Week old pullets for layers. 
Vaccinated.

Inquire
JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE
701 E. 2nd .\M 4-6411

Tiood liousekf'etHf^

•hpp
AND a p p l i a n c e s

MERCHANDISE
907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832
USRD FURNTTURS and applloncat. Buy* 

...............................  ding
BUILDING MATERIALS LI
l a r g e  d o u b l e  wlnflow! with acracnc 
and Vencllan bUodc. 8m  H. M. RxlnboH. 
Wigon WbMl R to tounol, 403 Cscl Third.

Bril-Trad. Weal Side Trading Pm t, 3404 
Highway 40 Weat.
1 REP08SEM KD I. H. C. rafrlgeralor. 
4 cublo iMt. 2 yoxra warranty lah . 472. 
1 U iM  F iig ldalrt. 4 cubic fMt. 474. AM 

4-4344. Driver Truck a  Implcincnl Co.

RELIABLE 
USED TRUCKS

1 P 1 7 D  142” Wheelba,«. Equipped with Air
■ ■ I V I / V  Brakes. Saddle Tanks

and Trailer Connections........................................... ^  I /  W

1-RlOO il'SS'.'r!.'.'!!'.“.''..............$795
I T O  C C Chevrolet C  Q  Q  C

- 1 7 ^ ^  H-Tob Pickup........................................^ O O D

1-1950 SiC'St P.I..................$325
COME SEE OUR USED FARM TRACTORS.

WE WILL TRADE YOUR WAY, MAYBE.

DRIVER TRUCK & 
IMPLEMENT CO., INC.
LamwM Highway Big Spring Phona AM 4-5284

ClothMlina PoIm  
m ade  to  o r d e r  

N«w and UsmJ Pip« 
Structural St««l 

Wat«r Wall Casing ' 
Bonded Public Waighar 

Whit« Outslda Paint 
Surplus Stock 
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
liin  West Third 
Dial AM 4-8971

RADIO-TELEVISION
á1 HOMU k  yaar SfAU T IM ^

Trala Mm h t  a  top f ay jab k  kadk- ^
TakvUka-Ikdreaia. Hara'i yaw appar 
Mtaky la gal iaia

T lAOiO-miVIIION T4AININO aiiociAnON 
U4tVk N. Scacad-AbUaM . Ttxaa

•aaky la gal iaIa Hw fakaW grawkg a  
kdwlfy k Iha aaaaliy. YOU aaa qaaWy ■  
wMtaal olvl*t «P pwiaW |ab ar ^•wcM Ma. Na aaparka«a aaadad,

ROMAN VfTUANS 
l l t lb k  Oadw a i .  M

-----------  --------■ n a ii.g iirp

■ PlacM Ruan mt yaar NfW P4fe POOR *W «iM thaw aw haw I A  
aaa laaha TOP âHONfV M TfUVISIOM W

....... iFiaaia’irlw ScLv'l
"~M¡n THÎS cSüpowTôoa“

B. p

K lE r a O N  DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

R C A  V i c t o r

Television
G EN E NABORS

Television-Radio Service
Big Spring's Largest Service Depta 

207 Goliad Dial AM 4-7465

TELEVISION LOG
Channel 2—KMID-T\'. Midland; Channel 4—KF:DY-TV, Big Spring: 
Channel 7—KOSA-TV, Odessa; Channel 11—KCBD-TV. Lubbock; 
Channel 13—KDUB-TV, Lubbork. Progr.im information published 
as furnished by stations. They are responsible for the accuracy 
and timeliness.

TUESDAY EVENI.NG TV LOG
KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND

4:4b—Coanady Tima 
4:30—2-Gun Playbouat 
S 44-LU Raacak 
4 00—Bpona 
4:14—Nawa. Wcatbar 
4 30-Coda 3 
T;0O—Big S u ip rk t 
7:30—Men Of AnnapoUa 
4:00—Jana Wyman

4 30—Favorita Story 
*;0O -Thk la Your LUa 
i:JO—Dr. Christian 
10:0»-NeWk Wlhr Spt: 
10:30—Tunea h  Talent 
ll:20-S lgn  Off 
WEDNESDAY HOR.S0«« 
7 :0 0 -Today 
t:0O-Homa

10 UO—Koinper Room 
i0:JO—Tru:h or C'se'q'anei 
11:00—Tie Tae Dough 
l l :3 0 - I t  Could Ba You 
13:00—Cloaa-Up 
13:30—Club "00"
1:30—Tennes.iea Ernia 
2:00—Matinee 
3:00—Queen for a  Day 
3:44—Modern Romaneaa

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 -  BIG SPRING
4.00—Home P air 
4:14-Davotlonai 
4:30—Lift with E 'betb 
5:00—Looney Tunea 
5:14—Bar Ul-C Ranch 
4:43—Looney Tunoa 
4:00—Bruca Praxlar 
4:13—Nawa. Sporta 
4 30—Name That Tuna 
7 :0O -Phil Silvera 
7:30—S tar P 'to rm anea 
4:00—Tall tha Truth

4:30—Shertlf of Cochko 
O.UO—Red sktiton 
t:30 -T ru a l Your Wilt? 

10:00—Herald Playhouao 
10:30—News. WUir E ea t'r t 
11:00—Breakdown 
WEDNE.SOAY 
7:00—Good Morning 
4:00—Capt. Kangaroo 
4 00—Garry Moort 
4:30—Movie 

11:00—Valiant Itody

L ift11: Id—Love of 
11:30—A to Z 
11:43—Nawa, Weather 
12:00-Newa
13:10—Stand. Ba Counted 
12;30-World Turna 
1:00—Our Miss Brooka 
1:30—Houaa Party 
3:0O-Blg Pay Off 
2:30—Bob Croaby 
3.00—Timely Topic! 
3:13—Secret Storm 
3 :3 0 -Edge of Night

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
4 : OO—Funiapoppln 
4:43—Doug Edward!
4 40—Bpona 
4:10—WtaUiar 
4:13—Nawa
4:30—Name tnal Tuna 
7:00—Voaatko'a PThouio 
7:30—S ta n  Trooper 
4:00—Ford Tboatro 
4:10—Texas IB Ravlaw

4:00-464.000 Queatlon 
4:30—1 Led 3 L l\ei 

10 :00—The Poor Boya 
10:lO-Ncwa 
10:43—WeaUier
10 50—Sport!
11 OO-NIto Owl Theatre 
WF.DNE8DAT MORNING 
4:20—Sign On 
4:30—Perm ian Tbeatra 

11:00—Valiant Lady 
11:14—Leva of LUa

1:30—Search for T'm 'row 
U :43-Gulding Light 
12.00—Newt
12:10-Stand. Bo Counted 
i2:30—Moon a t Noon 
12 43—Allerooon Worahlp 
1:00—Our M itt Brooka 
1:30—Houaa Party 
2:0O-Blg Payoff 
2:30—Bob Croaby 
3 00—Brighter Day 
1:13—Secret Storm 

of Night
KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK

4 lOO—Comedy Time
U tile Marfi« 

S:00—Oeno Autry 
•  :0O—*New8. 8pU, Wthr. 
f:12~H ert'B  nowtU 
<:2D—Ropmlong Coseldy 
7 :0 ^ B lg  Surprise 
T :3P-Paote

t:0G"-Jane Wyman 
l :2 ^ W a m e r  Bros.
9:30-Hold That Note 

10:00—From  Hollywood 
10:30—Newt, Wtbr.. Spti 
10:50—Chan. 11 Theetre 
WEDNESDAY WOENfNO 
7 :0 0 -Today 
9:00—Home 

10:00—P nea  U  Right

10:30—Truth or C'M'q'ence 
11:00—Tlo Tae Doufh 
11:30—It Could Ba You 
12:00—Beranodart 
12:30—Club ”00’*

1:30—Tennessee BnUe 
2.00—Mitinee 
3:00—̂ ueen for a  Day 
1:43—Modern Romancea

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
4:00—Home F air 
4 ;lft-A  to Z 
4:30—Ltfe with E tb e tb  
S: 00—Looney Tunes 
6:15—B ar Hl-C Ranch 
5:45—Looney Tunes 
1:00—News Wthr. F 'tu re  
4:15—Doug Edwards 
4:30—Name That Tun# 
7:0O-PhU SUyert 
7:30—Mickey Rooney 
8:0O-TeU th# Truth 
l:3<^D r. Hudson

9:00—944.000 Question 
9:30—PUy of th t Week 

10:00—Red Skelton 
10:30—Newt. Wthr. F 'ture 
11:00—Chsn. 12 Theatre 
12 U»I- SU'D »iff 
WEDNESDAY 
7:00—Good Morning 
8.00—Capt. Kangaroo 
9:00—Oarry Moore 
9:30—Movie 

11:00—Valiant Lady 
11:13—Lova Ot LUa

11:30—Search for To'row 
11:45—News. Weather 
12:0O-News
12:l(^8tand. Be Counted 
12:30—World Turns 

1:00—Our Miss Brooka 
1:30—House Party 
2:00—Big Payoff
2 30—Bob Crosby
3 00—Brighter bay  
3:15—Secret Storm 
3 :3 0 -Edge of Ntgbt

KDUB-TV CHANNEL »  -  LUBBOCK
4:00—Roma F a ir 
4; 13—Halrdrcaaar 
4:1b—LUa with E 'l'bc th  
4:0b—Looney Tunea 
4:14—Bar Hl-C Ranch 
4:44—Ixwney Tunea 
4:0b—Newa. Wthr, F 'tu r. 
4:14—Doug Cdwarda 
4;3b—Name That Tuna 
7;4b-PhU Bllvara 
T:3b—Texaa In Revlaw 
4:0b—Tell tha Truth 
4:3b—Capt. David Grief 
t:0b-444.0M Queatlon

»:*>—Truat Your WUe? 
10:00—H'wood Playhouae
10 3b—Nawa 
10:40—Weather 
10:45—Feature
11 :00—Breakdown 
11:00—Sign o n  
WEDNESDAY .MOBNINO 
7:0b—Good Morning 
1:0b—Capt. Kangaroo 
4:00—G arry Moore 
4:3b—Godfrey Tima

10:3b—Strike II Rich 
11:00-Valiant Lady

11:13—Love Of LUa 
11:30—Search for To'row 
11:45—Newa, Weather 
l2:no-New.i
12:10—Stand, Be Counted 
12:30—World Turna 
1:00—Our Mka Brooka 
1:30—House Party 
2:0b-Big Payoff 
2:1b—Bob Crosby 
3:0b—Brighter Day 
3:15—Secret Storm 
7 3b-Edge of NIghI

FOR SALE
TRADE OR RENT 4-8580 ■ ^  „

USE A
HERALD ||HB ^

W A N T  AD
RESULTS PROVE s

PROFITABLE TV-RADIO SER V IC E

FOR YOU
PA CK A R D -B ELL TV 's

We Sei-3'lce .Ml Makes 
211 West 17(h

Everything In
Talavition Sales And Service 

Two Factory Trained

ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR TV
Technicians on duty at all times

BIG SPRIN G h a r d w a r e
115-117 Main Dial AM 4-5265
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MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

L i AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES
L4 ' AUTOS FOR SALE M l TRAILERS

NEW HO ('POINT c l^ trw  atotre. Uaad ealy 
1 weeka. Neceaaary to  ae«. Dial A lf 4-S475.
ABC AUTOMATIC waahera. tU  e a e b ;  
Prtgtdalra automatie waabcra. t n  each; 
matching Hotpoint waaiiar and dryer both 
ta  aell fo r 1194: 1--OB waaber* aold new 
far ISN.SS. Looka and waabea Uka new. 
baa « motitha free acnrioa. Take up pay- 
meota. t U .n  month. RUbum Appllanca, 
3M Oregg. AM 4-5U1.
CHINA CABINET. coHea table. X lamp 
tablee and a  few antique Ueata. See at 
•M AyUord. AM 4413S

8PECULS
9x13 Fiber Rugs ...............  |U  96
Englander Lounges ..........  |49.9(
Unflnished Bookcases |9'99 up

THOMPSON FURNTTUBE
1210 Grtgg Dial AM 4-5931
PIANOS L«
BALDWIN k  WURUTZER 

PIANOS
Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
17M Gregg AM 4-8301

HAMMOND ORGANS
NEW AND USED PIANOS

JENKINS MUSIC CO.
—Mrs. Pittmas—

117 E. Third AM 4-4221
MISCELLANEOUS Lll
NEW AND used recorda, 29 cente each 
a t Record Shop, 111 Main.
2-nsED ADDINO m aeblnai. MS aAd STi.
New Remington portable. Terme—41 per 
week. CUck'a Preaa. 302 E u t  tth .
USED MOTORCYCLES. exceUent. AUo 
1SS7 Harley-Davldaon. Cecil Thixton Motor
cycle and Bicycle. 901 Weat Third.
290 or MO GALLON ABOVE-groiind Bu
tane or Propane tank. Write Box B-OTI. 
The Herald.
IT'S INEXPENSIVE to clean ruse and 
iipholatery at home with odarUaa Blue 
Luetre. Big Spring Hardware.

WANTED TO BUY L14
WANTED TO buy; Boya' m otar bike. Call 
Vernon Smith: AM t-4«04 or AM 3-29M. 
*02 Oregg.

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS

TOP QUALITY CARS
'52 PLYMOUTH 4-door. R a d i o .
heater and overdrive ............  $395
*55 FORD Fairlane 4-door. Radio,
heater and Fordomatic __  $1405
*55 FORD CustomUae 4-door. Ra
dio, heater aad standard sh ift t lM  
*54 CHEVROLET Bel-Alr 4-door. 
Radio, heater and standard
shift ........................................  $1195
'M FORD V-8 2-door. Radio, heater 
and standard shift ...............  $895

“WILD BILL” GUINN 
USED CARS

TOO West 4th AM 44826

BALES SERVICE

M AUTOMOBILES
MS

ISM t-BEDROOM BO Q |ETBA ILaa. OeoS 
condtUan. Dial AM J -n f l .

AUTO SERVICE Mi

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 3-1142

M D IN N IS T H I  M IN A C I
MACHINERY Ml

PORO POWEjMHt dllcbtng mecblna. Beo 
H. M. HetnaoH, w agea Wbael Heetaarant. 
m  E ast Ird.

MOTORCYCLES Ml«

DSHD BICYCLES. aU ilaee: alwi Tho 
■cbwüm U na. Expert bicycle repairing. 
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle end Bicycle. Ml 
Weet Third.

*55 CHAMPION 2-door ......... $1281
*53 PLYMOUTH 4-door . . . .  $69$ 
'S3 STUDEBAKER V-8 4-doQr $78$
*13 FORD 44oor V -8............$ 79«
*13 FORD 4-door 6 ................. $498
*63 CHEVROLET H -ton.......$ 79«
*53 CHAMPION 2-door ........  $ 550
*S1 MERCURY Club Coup# . $ 550
*61 MERCURY 4-door ____ $ 495
'61 OLDSMOBILE ‘98* 4-door $ 450
*50 FORD 4-door ..................  $ 195
*50 PONTIAC 2-door .......t . .  $ 195
*50 MERCURY 2-dOor..............$383
*49 BUICK 4-door ............ $95.00

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

30$ Johnson Dial AM 3-3413

TRUCKS FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE: I9U Themee. im ell Engltib 
panel truck. $79. Dial AM 4.0107.
FOR BALE; 1992 Chevrolet Vt ton pickup. 
Bee 1400 B a it 14th.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

SEE US
YOUR INSÜRAÍÍCE 

AND FINANCING NEEDS.

304 Scurry Dial AM 44366

BEST VALUES DAILY
'.S3 DeSOTO V4 4-door. Radio, 
h e a t e r ,  power iteering, power 
brakes and white wall tires. $995
*.■>5 CHEVROLET V4 44oor, Ra
dio, heater, Power Glide. .. $1295
*51 FORD Club Coupe. Radio, 
heater and overdrive............  $385
*47 PLYMOITTH 44oor. . . .  $76.50
*49 MERCURY 4-door. ... $117.10

FOWLER & HARMONSON
1810 W. 3rd_______ DUl .AM «411«
FOR SALE or tradat IMS Ford Raaeh- 
wegon. Ford-O-Mettc. radio and haalar. 
Low mUeege. Contact betweea 1:00 tad 
g M p.m. 1101 Eaet 13th.
NEW 1997 HILLMANS, RenauKe. Molrw 
polilent. Trtumphi, Jeg u ari and MOt! 
Sedan*. Hardtop*. Convertlblaa. Stetio« 
Wagone; Fully equipped. F ram  $1391 ta  
$1999—4$ miles per gellen—19 MPH— 
T n d re  Accepted—Terms Offered—Lecal 
Senrlce—AuthorUed Dealer for Big Spring 
—Tom's Sport Cars. Eastland. Texas. 
Open Sunday aftemooni.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

S. C. FRAZIER GARAGE 
NOW

FRAZIER And OLIVER  
GARAGE

HYDRAMATIC
SPECIALIST

•  Naah Psrts And Service
•  GeeersI Ante Repair
•  Ail Work Gaaraateed

403 Gr«gg, Dial AM 4-7941

YOUR BEST BUY
'48 MERCURY 4-deor. Radio, 
heater and overdrive. . . .  $325
'48 LINCOLN 2-doer......... $185
’A FORD CHStem t-door. Has
radio aad heater...............  $395
*54 FORD Fairiane V4 4-door. 
Overdrive, radio and beater.
Oniy ................................  $2095
*5« FORD Victoria. Radio, heat
er ond Fordomatic. $1995

Jack Raymond
PARRISH HAMBY
88» E. 4th AM 4-7151

COMPLETE SUPPLY  
PISHING TACKLE

SPECIAL 
JMmson Century Spinning Reel 
Complete with Glass Casting 
Rod. Reg. $25.00

NOW— S1B.50
USED MOTORS

1»SS MK. *25’ Mercury .. $255 
195$ Sea King It HP . . . .  $11$
7Ü HP Firestone .............  $00
19SS Sea King $ HP ............ $45

COMPLETE SUPPLY OF 
MARINE EQUIPMENT

Jim's SporHng 
Goods & Jowdry

10« A M  4-7474

•  JOHNSON SIA-
h o r s es- 9  great
’Sr^MODELS 
FROM*3 TO 35 HP

•  A COMPUTE LINE 
OF MARINE 
EQUIPMENT

e SOAT TRAILERS
•  OUTSOARD 

MOTOR RIPAMS

WE ARE NOW IN

OUR NEW HOME
1500 BLOCK  

ON EAST 4TH ST.
SEE THESE O K USED CARS  

ON OUR USED CAR LOT  
4TH A T JOHNSON

OUR SALE IS ON
BUSINESS IS GOOD, BUT W E HAVE  

TOO M A N Y GOOD USED CARS  
SHOP AND COM PARE

C A  CADILLAC ‘62* 4-door sedan. ExceUent condition with 
V V  extra good supreme tires. Looks almost new. ^ 7 0  ^  

Drives perfect. WHOLESALE PRICE ...TT. 4 » '  
CHEVROLET ‘210* 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, white 
wall Urea and new seat covers. Very nice
aU over. VOLUME SALE PRICE ..........

r  A  PONTIAC ‘I ’ Chieftain deluxe 4-door sedan. C
wJfc Exceptionally nice. WHOLESALE PRICE ... 
e  A  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door aedan. ExceptionaUy nice.

Well equipped. C l I O R
UNDER MARKET PRICE ......................  « p i l T h P
CHEVROLET V4 Bel Air 4-door sedan. Power Glide, 
plus plenty of other equipment. Local one owner car. 
Just broken in good with less than ( O A Q I ^
10,000 mUes. SAVE ON THIS NICE C A R ^ ^ W T  J
CHEVROLET station wagon V-8. Radio, heater, power 
glide, white tires, one owner family car. Low mileage. 
Extra nice aU over.
Under average price at
PONTIAC Catalina ‘I*. All original, 
y ea r.. shirp. x a t  for. ̂  „ . . . .

^ 5 5  ^^HEVRO^T Bel Air 4*door. d cylinder, overdrive, 
loaded with equipment. Local one owner, driven lesa 
than 21,000 miles.
Special price .................................................I 9

^ 5 3  ‘®* station wagon. I  passenger, Real nice,
local family car. You can talk to the C 1 A 7 A  
original owner. Real good buy at ..........  ^ I V / V
CHEVROLET V-8 4-<loor sedan. Power glide, radio and 
heater. Nice car. < M * F A P
This is it........................................................ 1 / V d
CHEVROLET *210* 4-door V-8 sedan. Overdrive, radio 
and beater. An exceptionally nice driving 
car, A real money saver to (Wve and buy at ^  I

WE THINK WE HAVE THE NICEST CARS 
IN TOWN AT TH E BEST PRICES.

"You CAN Trodo With Tidwell"

* LffTi AOK M filf 040! M m  M m r 1 
m o  ANO €AI0 ho DIONT (NOW.*

TW NH )

Lifotimo Guorontofd M uffltri 
Installfd Frtt

PERCO M UFFLER SERVICE
$01 East 3rd. Pho. AM 44451

A MOBILE HOME 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

'56

' 5 5

'51
$1595
$ 1 9 i

Lon« Star

Nothuo Travolito Mognolio
X>4iOr Two And-Tkp#o-Bedrooms~ 
Q U A LITY  A T  LOW , LOW  COST

NOTICE
Wo H o y o  Enlarged Our Lot 

Through To West 3rd Street. 
A Larger Selection Of Mobile 

Homes To Choose From.

Compore Prices Before You Buy

W AYNFS
C/te/uà^J: MOBILE HOMES

1500 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421
Ut«e C«r L«t —  AM 3-3351

1800 W. 3rd and 1800 W««t 4th— Big Spring 
Lot No. 1— 2600 Woodlawn South, Donison, Toxa«

TH E FIN EST SELECTIO N  OF USED CA RS
TH IS SIDE O F H EA VEN

These Are Late Model Cars Traded In On The New 1957 BUICK
Quality Used Cars At Bargain Prices 

Take Advantage Of These Prices Now!.
1956

1956

1956

1955

1955

B n cK  Super 4-door Hardtop. Fully equipped with pow- 
uipment throughout. Custom interior, factory io- 
I air conditioner with that ^  0 1 A  C

>n dollar ride. WAS $3495. NOW I Y D
BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Looks and runs like new. 
Fully equipped with power steering 
and power brakes. WAS $2695. NOW

OLDSMOBILE Holiday 4-door sedan. Only 11,000 actual 
miles. Local owner, new clean inside and out. Fully

OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 4-door aedan. Truly a fine car for

$1495so little. It’s fully equipped. 
WAS $1895. N O W ...............

CHEVROLET ‘210’ 2-door sedan. Nice Uttle car equipped 
with radio, heater and power glide.
Truly a bargain buy. WAS $1095. NOW
BUICK Special 4-door sedan. A sharpie for fo little. 
Radio, heater and straight shift.
WAS $1395. NOW ................................. $1095

equipped with air conditioner. 
WAS $31$3196. NOW $2695 1 1953
BUICK Century station wagon. Local owner, exceUent
condition. You’U sava a lot on
this one. WAS $2495. N O W ....................

MERCURY Monterey 4-door sadan. Radio, haatar and 
overdrive. What a honey for so little.
WAS S795. NOW ..................................... $595

1953
CADILLAC ‘62’ 4-door sedan. Pretty light blue and 
white top. Truly a fine car. Power steering, power 
brakes, factory iMtalled air $ 3 1 9 5
conditioner. WAS $3795. NOW

1955

BUICK Special 2-door Hardtop. Sure a sharpie. Fully 
equipped and ready for the road. g P I O A E T  
WAS $2195. NOW ...................................  |  o V d

CHEVROLET Del-Ray coupe. Clean is the word. Radio, 
heater and power glide.
WAS $1595. N O W .....................................  Zp I $ 9 7  d

BUICK Century 4-door sedan. 236 H.P. engine with lots 
of go. Sure nice, low mileage, fully equipped, local

W ^  $2295. N O W .....................................  $1895

MERCURY Monterey 4-door sedan. New clean inside 
and out. Good rubber, radio, heater 
and overdrive. WAS $1295. N O W ___

OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4Kioor aedan. Power steering, 
power brakes, fully equipped. It’s a 
bargain buy. WAS $1095. NOW .............
BUICK Special hardtop. Pretty two-tone green. Straight 
shift. Radio and heater. It’s sharp.
WAS $795. NOW ..........................................
STUDEBAKER V-8 Commander 4-door sedan. Sharp 
little cookie. Second car deluxe.
WAS $595. NOW ..........................................
FORD V-8 2-door sedan. Radio and heater. A real good 
work car. It’s a bargain.
WAS $695. NOW ..................................... $495
FORD V-8 4-door sedan. Good rubber, radio and heater. 
Nice 2nd car. C
WAS $395. N O W ............................................

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
501 GREGG

Yaur Buick-Cadillac Dealer
DIAL AM 4^353

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuee., M ardi 12, 1957 9»A ^

EVERY CAR A Q U A L I T Y  CAR
’Ask Your M Mijl iboi'

'56 BUICK loper Hard
top Coups. A beauU- 

ful whits snd blus finish, 
gm sit interior, powsr stssr 
ing, power b ra k s B , a local 
O M  owner ear with but 11.- 
000 actual miles. A perfect 
automobile with a writton 
new car guarantee.
Truly a 
great BUY. $2785
/  C  ^  FORD Victoria hardtop 

ceupa. Air condition- 
sd, power stoering. leather ia- 
terior. Not a scratch or blem
ish. A beautiful solid white, 
written new 4 1 7 0 0  K 
car guarantee. 4 ' ^ O 3

MERCURY Montclair 
•  hardtop. It has ^clasa. 

Thoroughbred C 7 1 0 C  
performance.

^ 5 5  Bel Air
sedan. A one owner 

cer thet reflects immaculate

^r.Ud. $1585
s e e  MERCURY Montclair 

convertible. Leather 
and nylon interiw, white ny
lon top. A beauty to look at, 
aplsasura ^ 7 1  O C
to drive.

tm M  UKBCURY Mcoleray 
aadaa. perform* 

asce MaroO-Matle d r i v e ,  
leather and nylon latorlor. The 
perforraanee star of th« mad*

Sa’SS.*“ ' $1385
/ K O  r O B O  Soda«. V4. 

drives C O O R
Uka new.
« ■ 4  MERCURY Tudor. Aa 

9<9  originai tow mlle«|« 
automobito thst'e prieod to

r .  $985
FORD ladaa. Bar«*a
an Im- C R O C

maculato car. # ^ 0 9
BUICK Rivtora hard- 

9 A  top coupe. Dyaaftow
drive. You*Q not O T f i R  
find a nicer car. 9 »  9 9  

PLYMOUTH f e d  a a .

i l *  $385
MERCURY Sport ae* 

9 v  dan. Ifigh perform- 
anea ovardriva. Ilice insidi

Si $485
# K A  MERCURY Six p«a- 

9 V  sangar ooupe- Tridp

J .r ‘ $285
d o d g e  Sedan. Runs 
good. 4 * 0 O K  

tooka good. ^ ^ 9 9

IniUMii .loiK’s .Violili’ Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dcolci

4 ( ^  R w i h w I s Dtal AM

BE O U R  G U EST  
T A K E _ A  R O f iK E T J r iS T

A
#KX FORD Falrtone 44ocr sedaa. FCrdomaUc, radio, heater, 

9 0  tiatsd gtoM, white wan Ursa. 4I9 A O C
Two of thase to dieeae from...............9 ^ 9  w 9

/ r  ■  FORD Falrlana «door. Fordonaatic, radio, boater, white
9  9  well Urea, naw seat eorara. $1495

$995  
$795 
$395

waU Urea, asw seat covar«. 
A tocaOy owaad car.......
FORD CresUino 44oor, Overdrive, radio, 

9 *t hoeter, twotoee finish, white weO thee. ..

/ K 9  CHEVROLET Vi-toa pickup with heater. 
9 9  Aa extra clean pldnip la perfect ehape. ..

I C  FT. Chris Craft boat and traitor. Wiadahiaid, 
■ 9  radio, stoering rig. Priced for quick sale.

J »  nfM»1

SOO W. 4fh Dial AM 4-7414

HERALD CLASSIFIED  ADS 
GET RESULTS!

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ C E  CHRYSLER New Yorker Deluxe 4door sedan. Has 

9 9  power steering, power brekee, air eondiUoning. radio 
and boater. U ^ r  30,000 mllee.
Topi in iU field............................................ 9 4 , 0 0 9

# C  C  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan. Equipped with V-8 
9 9  engine, factory air conditioning, radio and heater. Ex

ceptionaUy dean. ^  1 T  ‘9  C
Local car.................................................   9 1 / 9 9

^ 5  5  Custom Royal 4-door sedan. Has power steer-
9  9  ing, factory air conditioner, radio C

and heater. ExceptionaUy clean...............  ^ 4 f c X I 9
/ |C  O  CHEIVROLET Club sedan. Has radio, heater, C 7 0  C  

9«^ fender skirts and twin exhausts...................... ^ / 0 9
d o d g e  Coronet 4-door sedan. Has V-8 ^ 0 9  C

9 k w  engine, radio and heater................................... ^ 0 9 9
^ 5 3  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Equipped with C X Q C  

• ^ 9  radio, heater and white waU tires....................^ 0 0 9

# E |  CHEVROLET 3-door sedan. 4 1 0 4  C
9  s A good second car...........................................

/ C O  PLYMOUTH 4nloor sedaa.
9  A  Has radio, beater and overdrive.................. ^ * $ 9 9

^ 5 4  Do d g e  Royal 4<k>or sedan. Equipped with power-fUte, 
9  “  radio, heater and ^  1 1 0  C

white waU tires..............................................  ^ 1  1 9 9

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH

101 Oregg Dial AM 443S1

BETTER VALUED USED CARS

# K 4  OLDSMOBILE 2-door aedan. Air cooditionad. rrfU« aad 
9 *V heater. A soUd one owner car. Priced to aeU.

/ r x  OLDSMOBILE 4-door aedan. Factory air conditiohad, 
9 9  radio, heater, taUored seat covert and premium ttree. 

One owner, new car trade-in.

# e  4% OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 4-door sedan. Has radio, heater and 
9 *  hydramatte. It*8 soUd and ctoaa. tt'a  a  good buy.

S C  A  OLDBMOBILE *96* 4-door sedan. FuUy equipped. Nice 
9 9  and clean inside and out. A good accond car. le e  it 

today.

Th«e« Cars Ar« On« Own«r Saf«ty 
T«et«d N«w C«r Trad«-lns.

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Aufhoriatd Oldsmobil« OMC 0«al«r 

4S4 ■««» T h M  Dial AM 44625
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NOLAN R. SANFORD

Services Held 
For Editorialist

Services were held Monday in 
Houston for Nolan R. Sanford, 64, 
father of Mrs. Jerry Malatek, 
1612 Cardinal Street.

^ d (
Téic

•< /

W ATER RESISTANT 
SHOCK RESISTANT •ANTI-MAGNETIC

THn di«M stfiog  la o tk poaddSl» 
ta o n a m â . Wotw r—Irtant 
TiohiUM ixidwd COM. Tmlfie

spoit woldil 17^«w«ll 
cmHiDOçputàc» 

o l a l o w S I A ^

IF YOU 
CAN T 1

ZAU JIWWtY CO.
loose asad IHewsI wols

COMf IN [lot « u m
t: 1 USE THIS z

COUPON

ORDER Oiy-
I I « > c a o ii  » r

SMid Iiliiiasil. I trd  at Main Dial AM 4-Cm

Mr. Sanford, veteran Houston 
newspaperman and editorial 
writer for the Houston Chronicle, 
died March 6 while on vacation 
in Harlingen. He was striken with 
a cerebral hemorrhage. A native 
of Kansas, he came to Texas as 
a lad and had lived in Houston 
since 1819. Mr. Sanford had been 
a newspaperman in Houston for 
SS years and 31 of them with the 
Chronicle.

For a number of years he was 
the major contributor to a column 
"Our City” which appeared daily 
in the Chronicle. For 17 years Mr. 
Sanford served as assistant city 
editor, and in 194S he was as
signed to the editorial writing 
staff, a position he held until his 
death.

In his time he had worked on 
his father’s farm as a boy, did a 
stint in the oil fields, worked in a 
civil law office and then became 
a member of the d i s t r i c t  at
torney's stenographic staff. He 
idso served as a book reviewer 
for his paper and travelled ex
tensively. During his career he 
made soma 20 trips into Mexico 
and once sailed in a 20 • foot 
sloop to Yucatan. He was curator 
of conchology for the Museum of 
Natural History at Houston and 
was a trustee emeritus of the 
institution.

Besides Mrs. Malatek, he leaves 
his wife, three other daughters 
and a son, of Houston.

3 New Notes For Spring
footwear
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Freeman ‘‘Pound-A-Pairs” are the newest idea in* footwear — reduction of weight and walking effort 
to a minimum. Soft, flexible calf skin is combined with a matching reversed calf insert. The three eyelet 
tie is an added style note. The new "Squee Gee Crepe” sole gives you the comfort and lightness in weight 
found in no other shoe. Remember two shoes — one pair weight just one pound. $11,95

Ceoter: For the plain toe fan, here is a new shoe. Suntanned maple grained calf skin is trimmed with just a 
bit of French binding to give an air of distinction. A light weight sole is used for added comfort. $13.95

Right: The Martinque reflects the sports car influ
ence and offers new comfort and smart, casual 
styling to the sports minded male. The leather is 
Brushwood, a soft, modified buckskin, and the color 
is a “go with anything ’ taupe. Note the one eyelet 
drawlnidge with tassel tie and French binding that 
put this shoe in the gold cup class. $14.95

B E R K S H I R E S  . . .
wardrobe of new Spring hose

.MelvlB Fi 
an ciperi 
livestock 
4-H Lives

A whole new wardrobe of styles suited just for you. Ultra sheers for your 
evening and dress wear. Nudefoot ., . . Berkshires brand new seamless
stockings in sunny or tint ........................................  .............................  1.95
10-70 full fashioned . . .  in tint or taupe ................................................  1.95
Street and suit wear . . . seamless Demi Toe in sunny or t i n t ................1.50
10-60 in taupe or pepperm int..................................................................... 1.65
For a walking or work hose . . Berktwist stretch stocking. T in t ..........1.50
51-30 in tint, taupe, and white for the n u rs e .......................................... 1.35
The model for the outsize. Taupe o n ly ...................................................... 1.65

Lots!
Prece

If you ha 
Lvestock .st 
before judgi 
been amaz( 
the exhibit( 
entries. Yoi

Napoli Skirt Print . , .

It's Springtime in Napoli . . . and you 
can wear it right around your waist . . . 
enchanting street and city scenes in some 
of the most beautiful color combinations 
you've seen. Predominant shades of pink-, 
rose, brown, purpie, beige, and blue. 
Border prints in 36 in. widths . . .  1.00 yd.

To
(
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90 Pupils On Honor 
Roll At Junior High

Ninety pupils are on the junior 
high honor roll for the first six 
weeks of the spring semester. 

Thomas Ernest, principal, an-

Elect McKinney
R. E. McKinney was elected 

president of the Big Spring As
sociation of Insurance Agents at 
its regular meeting Monday at the 
Settles.

The association is composed of 
agents for casualty and fire cap
ital stock companies.

Other officers named were Mal
colm L. Patterson, vice president; 
Lawrence Robinson, treasurer; 
and Ethel Mae McCracken, secre
tary.

McKinney announced that the 
Blue Goose, an association of field 
representatives for insurance com
panies in Texas, would meet here 
April 24-25 to conduct a two • day 
inspection of the entire city of Big 
Spring. The Big Spring Chamber 
of Commerce is joining in this proj
ect. The l o c a l  association will 
be host at a luncheon on the 
opening day of the undertaking.

The president was named dele
gate from the association to the 
State Association of Local Agents 
when it meets May 17-18 in Dallas.

nounced these individuals as hav
ing made nothing less than an A 
on their latest report cards: 

SEVENTH GRADE — Patricia
Armstrong, Diane Baker, Robert 
Baity, Alice Bedwell, Kenneth Bill
ings, Carol B o h a n n o n ,  Gail 
Bratcher, Shirley Byrd, Carol 
Clark, James Defibaugh, William 
J. Driver, Donald Ebling, James
Fling, Gary Sharon, Judy Gillean. 

Linda Grant, Marilyn Gum, Bill
Tom Hale, Martha Hardy, Mar-

Quake Jitters
ANCHORAGE, Alaska (^ W a l

ter Freeman, an airways station 
agent on Umnak, reported the 
outermost Aleutian Island is un
der a siege of volcano jitters,

Mt. Vsevidof, a volcano dor
mant for 200 years has been smok
ing since Saturday's big earth
quake.

garet Hepner, Jimmy Hinds, Pat
ricia HuU, Jack Irons, Joan Jor
dan, Karon Koger, Lana Lewis, 
Deanne Mansfield, Nancy Mar
shall, LaJuana McPherson, Coy 
Mitchell, Bob Cox, Max Moore, 
Margaret Oliver.

Judy Pate, Jimmy Pierce. Ra
chael Phelan, Dennis Portz, Wilma 
Gail Potter, Claudia Richardsim, 
John Schwarzenbach, Chapman 
Smith, Thelma Kay Talley, Carol 
Ann Tatum, Margaret Vizzini, 
DarreU WaU, Paul Wolk, Lynn 
Wood, Clarice Wright, Margaret 
York, Jerry Younger.

EIGHTH GRADE -  S h a r o n  
Agee, Bob Andrews, Richard At
kins, Susan Bean, Wanda Boatler, 
Laura Brown. Louise Burns, Lynn 
Clawson, Richard Combs, Kay 
Crownover, R o n a l d  Hubbard, 
Denny Marsalis, Jenna McCarty, 
Saundra McCullough. Larry 
Moore, D e a n n a  O'Brien, Nan 
Rankin, Annette Parrish, Jessie 
Paddick, Judy Pearce, Gary 
Pickle, Cleo Thomas, N a n c y  
Wicks, T i m Williamson, Ruth 
Ann Wright.

NINTH GRADE — Shelia Allen, 
Joan Bratcher, Tommie Carter, 
Ruth Coley, Jane Cowper, Gordon 
Dickinson, Charles Dunagan, 
Betty Ellison, Mary Jane Eng- 
strom, Janie Griffin, James Kin- 
man, Isabel Montez, Bobbie New
man, Gloria Pelz, Pat Scheider.

Ackerly Play
Opens Friday

for children, may be purchased at 
the door. The public is invited to 
attend.

The Ackerly High School Junior 
Class will present the annual jun-' 
ior play Friday e v e n i n g  at 81 
o’clock at the school auditorium. I 
“Small Town Romeo” is a three-1 
act comedy that will be presented.

Players include Joe Cook, Fern 
Menix, Faye Bearden. Phil Wal
lace, Ancel Harry, Jimmie Bris
tow, Barbara Davidson, Bobby 
Campbell Helen Cozart. and Nat
alie Newsom.

The play is under the direction 
of Mrs. Edna McGee, English 
teacher and class sponsor. The 
master of ceremonies will be Stan
ley Menix. Larry Peterson and 
Floyd Huse compose the stage 
crew.

Tickets for the play, priced at 
50 cents for adults and 25 cents

C A R P E T
For The Best Carpet 

Installation and Repair. Call
Albeit Garcia

17 Years In The Business 
Dial AM 4-6653

T<

d i v i d e n d s

C U T  C O S T S
ON F i n i  INSURAMCI

ASK US ABOUT IT

H O R A C E B. 
REA G A N

Insurance Agency
207 W. 4th Dial AM 4-7251

F A

—the co-owners of Fashion Cleaners? Their 
last names are Jonas and Moser but do you 
know their first names? Who is Ethyl? To 
give your clothes a treat, sand them to Fash
ion Cleaners and get acquainted with the 
quality work of this firm.

What is "the one thing” which prompts you to LIKE to buy at 
a certain store? Of course, that store has to have the merchan
dise at the right price — competition compels such.

When you KNOW . . . and. when you LIKE . . .  a certain sales 
person — doesn't it prompt you "to buy it at a certain store?” 
"LET'S GET ACQUAINTED’ . , everyone to get to know 
everyone — and. your friends at offices, at stores, at our places 
of business will be presented "in a way you’ll always remem 
her.”
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Getting Steer Ready For Livestock Show Is Technical Job
Melrla Fryar, 16, ion of Mr. and Mri. R. V. Fryar, Gall Route, li 
an expert in the matter of grooming a fat steer for display at a 
livestock show such as the 20th annual Howard County FFA and 
4-H Livestock Show which opens here on Wednesday. Fryar. a 4-H

Club leader in the county, demonstrates the three major steps in 
preparing a calf for a show. In the upper left picture he gives the 
animal a head trim—carefully following established rules as to Just 
bow the head of a prixe-winning animal should look. In the center.

he gives his entry a bath—applying a mixture of detergent and 
vinegar to completely cleanse the animal’s pelt. Final step is shown 
la the photo at the upper right—combing out the hair, curling It 
the way it should be and making the animal look neat and trim.

Fryar says that the Job of readying a steer for a show cannot bo 
done under two hours steady work. And. of coarse, this has no part 
la the seven to eight months hard work which went into caring for 
and feeding the steer ahead of show time.

Lots Of Work 
PrecedesShow

If you have ever been around a 
Lvestock show barn a few hours 
before judging time, you must have 
been amazed at the hard work 
the exhibitors do grooming their 
entries. You may have wondered

if all this “frilling” is really im
portant or necessary.

Howard County 4-H Club and 
FFA members will tell you em
phatically that it is not only neces
sary but that it is often the final 
factor which determines if an ani
mal is a winner or an "also ran.”

Heavy stress is laid on proper 
grooming and preparation of stock 
just ahead of show time. The bet
ter the job is done, the greater the 
chances that animal has of taking 
home prize money. ’

Sale Has Featured 
Annual Stock Show

Best Wishes . . •
To The Members Of The 

4-H and FFA CLUBS 
On Their 20th Annual 

FAT STOCK SHOW
Prescriptions By 
Phone AM 4-5232 

419 Main EouM ii

Big Spring Jaycees, sponsors 
of the annual 4-H Club and FFA 
livestock and capon show, are 
looking forward to a repeat on 
quality of sale here Thursday eve
ning.

During the recènt history of the 
sale, steers have brougjit up to 
$1.50 a.DQ undJgr the .grand .cham
pion and the best lambs have top
ped at $2.50. The champion capon 
has brought a top of $100. This was 
the case in every instance last 
year except for the steer, which 
topped out at $1.25.

The 1955 sale grossed $13,400, 
which was below the average of 
$15,000 for previous sales, but this 
was due principally to a smaller 
number of steers — only 18 
in the ring. The bidding was brisk 
and County Agent Jimmy Taylor 
termed it one of the best county 
sales he had ever seen.

Steers last year averaged out 
at 50.5 cents per pound on 18 
head; lambs 49.5 on 70 head; 
and Capons $15.40 on 50 birds.

Through the years the record of 
winners is as follows:

CAPONS
1956 — Lonnie Anderson, grand- 

champion, sold to Cramer Bros. 
Grocery, Coahoma, for $100; Don 
White, reserve champion, sold to 
Mellingers Men’s Store for $50; 
Kenneth Duffer, s h o w m a n -  
ship award.

1955 — Sherry Fuller g r a n d  
champion, sold First National 
Bank for $100; Don White reserve 
champion, sold to Mellinger’s Men 
Store for $50. Showmanship award 
to Frank Tate Jr., Forsan.

1954 — Robert Lomax g r a n d  
champion, sold to E. W. Lomax 
for $100; Grady Barr, r e s e r v e

rchased at 
invited to

-pet
ir. CaU
cia
siness
t

B.

' e y
M 4-7251

P e n n e y Is
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  O U A I I T Y !

Welcome 
To The FFA-4-H

FAT STOCK SHOW
March 12-13-14 ^

SCHEDULE EVENTS

buy at
îrchan-

a sales 
itore?” 
I know 
places 
emem

id

FOR THE ANNUAL SHOW
PAPON JUDGING- 

Wednesday Morning, March 13—8 a.m.
LAMB JUDGING-

Wednesday Morning, March 13—9 a.m. 
STEER JUDGING-

Wednesday Afternoon, March 13—2 p.m.
JUDGES: S tM r ....................  ...............  Calvin Hokomba, TuUa

Limbs ................................Herman Carter, San Angelo
Olipons........................................  Elbert Steele, Stentefi

AUCTION SALE THURSDAY 
NIGHT, MARCH 14th
AUCTIONEER: Col. Welter Britten, College Stetion

champion, sold to Mellinger's for 
$50; Jane Blissard, showmanship 
award.

1953 — Robert Lcmiax g r a n d  
champion, sold to Lone Star Brew
ing Co. for $115; Norman Spears, 
reserve champion sold to Mellin
ger’s for $50; Jackie Sheedy show
manship award.
* 1952 — 1 ^ ^
champion, sold to E. W. Lomax 
for $100; Elise Lomax reserve 
champion, sold to Howard County 
Farm Bureau for $45.

1951—Frank Tate J r. g r a n d  
champion, sold to Mellinger’s for 
$75; Rodney Brooks, reserve cham
pion. sold to L. J . Davidson for 
$35; Connie Crow showmanship 
award.

1950 — Robert Merworth grand 
champion, sold to Mellinger’s for 
$50; Connie Crow reserve cham
pion, sold to Dora Roberts Es
tate for $25.

LAMBS
1956 — Robert Lomax, grand 

champion, sold to Higginbotham- 
Bartlett Lumber Company and 
Farmers Gin for $2.50 a pound; 
George Lowke, reserve champion, 
sold to White’s Auto Stores for 
$1.50 a pound, Mae Robinson, 
showmanship award.

1955 — Robert Lomax g r a n d  
champion, sold to Tidwell Chevro
let $2.50 a pound; Bobby Hicks 
reserve champion, sold to White 
Auto Store for $1.50 a pound; Le
roy Martin, showmanship award.

1954 — Clarence Birkhead grand 
champion, sold to Humble Oil & 
Reflning for $2.50 a pound; Clar
ence Thompson reserve cham
pion, sold to Swartz and McEwen 
Motor for $1.50 a pound; George 
Rackley, showmanship award.

1953 — Norman Spears g r a n d  
champion, sold to Pinkie's tor $2.50 
a pound; Joe Spinks reserve cham
pion, sold to Anthony’s and White’s 
for $1.50 a pound; Betty Davis, 
showmanship award.

1952 — Edgar Phillips g r a n d  
champion, sold to Taylor Imple
ment Company for $2.50; M a c k  
Robinson, reserve champion, sold 
to Zale’s for $1.50 a pound.

1951 — Sonny Cho.'*' grand 
champion, sold to Dora Roberts 
Estate for $2.50 a pound; Bobby 
Powell reserve champion, sold to 
Harvey Wooten and Big Spring 
Herald for $1.80 a pound. Martin 
Fryar, showmanship award.

1950 — Bobby Powell g r a n d  
champion, sold to Pinkie's for 
$2 50.

STEERS
1956 — Robert Lomax, g r a n d  

champion, sold to R. L. ToUett, 
First National Bank and Lorin Mc
Dowell for $1.25 per pound; Joyce 
Robinson, reserve champion: sold 
to Pinkie’s for $1 a pound; Rod
ney Brooks, showman.ship award.

1955 — Joyce Robinson g r a n d  
champion, sold to Cosden Petrole
um Corporation $1.25 a pound; 
Martha Robinson reserve cham
pion sold to Paymaster Gin. Big 
Spring Theatres and Big Spring 
Herald for $1 a pound.

 ̂1954 — Delbert Davidson grand 
champion, sold to Cosden for $1.85 
wipomid; Jam w  Caobli resenie 
champion, sold to Cosden for $1.25 
a pound. James Cauble showman
ship award.

1953 — Sonny Choato grand 
champion, sold to Dr. J. V. San
ders and Dr. Nell Sanders for $1.25 
a pound; James Cauble, reserve 
champion, sold to Cosden for $1 a 
pound. James Cauble showmanship 
award.

1952 — Woody Caffey grand 
champion, sold to Pinkie’s for $1.25 
a pound; James Cauble reserve 
champion, strfd to Cosden for $1 a 
pound.

1951 — Perry Walker g r a n d  
champion, sold for $1.50 a p o ^  
to a syndicate composed of H.*D. 
Cowden, Anthony's, Marvin Sew
ell. Marion Edwards, J. D. Jones, 
Creighton Tire, Howard County 
Farm Bureau, E. W. Lomax, 
Lloyd Branon and V. A. Merrick; 
Ronnie Davi||lson reserve champi
on, sold to K rst National Bank for 
$1 a pound. Lloyd Robinson, show
manship award.

1950 — Darrell Robinson grand 
diampion, sold to Malone A Ho
gan Hospital for $1.25 a pound; 
Bob Powell reserve champion, sold 
to H. L. Derrick for 54 cents a 
pound.

The entry list has been fairly 
stable over the years. By classes 
this is the way they have stacked 
up since 1950:
Y ear Steers Lambs Cpns.
1956 28 72 71
1954 21 88 83
1953 21 60 70
1952 30 125 $0
1951 30 121 46
19.50 18 70 87

Number in show; 50 head sifted 
out before show.

OFFERS A 
HEARTY WELCOME

TO A LL VISITORS . . .  TO THE

& 4-H CLUB S H O W
And To Tho DIroctors And Mombors

Congratulafions On A Fine Job!

A fancy "dog oar" boot of truly wost> 
trn charactor. Soft glovo loathor linod. 
Foam rubbor lining in tho tops pro* 
vont wrinkling or brooking down.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Mad# of ffno hoavy full grain 
cowhido and linod with auppio, 
soft grain loathor. Tailorod for 
comfort.

All
Ovor

Brown
Boot.

$19.75

$24.75 Authontk Styling

Show Prizes 
Total $500

Howard County boys and girls 
who are members of the FFA and 
the 4-11 Club organizations will di
vide approximately $.500 in cash 
and become posse-ssors of some $.50 
worth of ribiMns and trophies dur
ing the 20th Annual Howard Coun
ty FFA and 4-H Club Fat Stock 
Show. The show opens on March 12 
and ends on the night of March 
14.

The ca.sh and the awards will go 
to the youngster.s whose steers, 
lambs and capons place in the com
petition and those who are rated 
as the best showmen of the exposi
tion.

Top prize, of course, will be the 
$40 check to the boy or girl who 
shows the grand champion steer. 
Reserve grand champion steer will 
bring his young owner $25.

Ten dollars is posted for the 
grand champion Iamb and $5 for 
Uie reserve grand champion. Grand 
champion capon will bring the 
young owner $5 extra and the re
serve champion exhibitor will re
ceive $3

In addition, there are prizes for 
exhibitors of birds and animals 
that are judged in the first 10 in all 
the various classes of the capon, 
lamb, and steer divisons, with the 
exception of the sixth through lOtb 
places in the capon classes.

Showmanship awards a r t  also 
posted in all threa dlvitiona.

221 W. 3rd St. 
Fraa Dalivary

Dial AM 4-8261 
Shop Daily 9:00 To 5:30

CONGRATULATIONS AND BEST WISHES TO  
HOWARD COUNTY CHAPTERS FFA AND 4-H CLUBS

For Your Many Achiovomonts In Livoatock Work For Thia County
I

Wo Sincoraly Hop# Your

20TH ANNUAL FAT STOCK SHOW
TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

Will Bo Tho Most Sucemful You'va Evor Had

Keep Up 
/  ^

The Very Fine Work — We're Proud Of You!

ê
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NITA JEAN JACKSON HOLDS 
COUNTY GOLD STAR TITLE
Neve t e e  lertrinn daughter o( 

Mr. aod I t e .  W. A. Jackaon of 
Kaott. n t e e  aa Howard Coun
ty's 4-H a m  Mar Girl of 19U.

The hoaar want to Jane BUaaard 
of Loaiee hi IMS.

The aaloeHaa of the girl for the 
award todatarm ined by compie- 
tioe of r a te i  domonatrationa. gen
eral acMeveBMnt, chib participa- 
tioD, and laederahip. A girl has 
to be active in club work for a 
minimum of three years to com
pete.

Neva t e a  haa completed five 
years of active 4-H Club work. She 
h u  aerved as oreaident of the 
Knott girla 441 Clab ami ia a Jun
ior leader. She waa the Howard

County dairy foods Individual dem- 
onatration winner laat year and 
competed in the diatrict dairy fooda 
oonteat during the year.

She participated in the clothing 
workahop and won the county dreaa 
review conteat. She competed In the 
diatrict d reu  review and finiah- 
ed aecond in Judging.

She waa a Howard County dele- 
gaU to the atate 4-H Roundup at 
Texaa AAM during the year and al- 
ao a delegate to the district elec
tric camp at Lubbock.

In additioo ahe ia a member of 
the Howard County 4-H Club Coun
cil. aervlng aa chairman of the 
recreation committee.

Robert Lomox Set High Stondord For 
Winnings In Lost. Year's Production

Robert Lomax, enthuaiaatic 4-H 
Club worker, dam oeatr atad b a t 
year that studbr. ap^ication and eo- 
thuaiMiw for the work outlined in 
the 4-H program can pay off ia 
dollars a ^  cents.

He was tlw owner and exhibitor

to the task can be made to pay 
off.

Purchasers of the IMS cham-

of the grand Champion steer of the 
IMS Howard County FFA and

%
441 Club r a t  Stock show.

When thè show had «ided and 
settlement had been mado (or aU 
winnings and salea, Lomax had a 
check ia .hb possesslon for 11.- 
28S.80. Thb waa thè price he re- 
celved for hb  steer at thè auc- 
Uon sab.

Association Vital 
Part Of Program 
For Livestock Show

The Howard County Junior Live- 
sto(± Association U now about 14 
moedhs old. but It holds an impor
tant position in the plannbg of the
annual Jaycee-sponsored 4-H and 

Ivertock Sh(

'IT -

■T-
i-k .

Jimmy Taylor, county farm 
agent, said it takes about seven 
m onto to produce a  steer of 
championship qualities. It takes a 
lot of work and a lot of study, too. 
L o m a x  proved that application

FFA Livestock Shows.
Over a year ago, the Jaycees de

veloped the idea of organbing the 
Junior Livestock Association to 
help defray expenses of the shows 
and also increase interest in live
stock among youngsters In the 
county.

plan were: R. L. ToU^. 
McDowell. First Federal Savtaga 
and TfAf" and Howard County Hos
pital Foundation.

The grand champion of thb 
year’s show will be sold at the 
Mg auctloo sab  which climaxm 
the show. The aab wU U  on t e  
night of March 14. Walter Brit
ten. CoUege SUtion. who waa auc- 
Uoneer bat year wUl »>•*>«* h> 
serve in the same capacity thb 
year.

L(Hnax's steer brought him a 
slightly rldier reward than was 
received b  1966 by the winner of 
the grand chamidonship in that 
year.

Joyce Robinson, Knott, was the 
victor in 19» and received $1.- 
118.75 for the grand champion. 
Cosden Petroleum Corporation was 
the buyer.

m

.'A lit.

Our Best Wishes
Go To The

HOWARD COUNTY  
4-H CLUB ond FFA 

MEMBERS
On Thdir 20th Annual

Young Showman 'Dolls' Up Lamb

FAT STOCK SHOW
March 12-13-14

Kenneth Pnekett. son of Mr. and Mrs. John O. Puckett, IIM E. 13th, Is only 14-years-«ld and ts not 
a veteraa showman at livestock expositions. But Kenneth Is no grecn-hom, either^ o has listened 
rarefnlly to hb coaches and to other 4-H Ctah beys and girls and ho has applied the Information he 
has eoUected. Here Kenneth Is shown gettiag hb lamb in shape (or entry in the Howard County FFA 
and 4-H Club Livestock Show which opens Wednesday. In the upper photo, Kenneth applies the hand- 
clippers to tho lamb's thick wool to gtvo his animal the proper blocky shape. A second step, not II- 
Instmted. requires careful “rardiag" of the wooL The final step, shown in the bwer photo. Is wrapping 
tho lomh b  a hbnket to make certain that none of the hard work which has gone bto tho preparation 
b  undone. The task of preparing a lamb for the show ring requires from two to two and a half hours 
work.

The Show Will Be 
Held At The Fairground. 

Be Sure To Attend!

STANLEY HARDWARE
*Yeur Priondly Hardwara Stura"

203 Runnals Dial AM 4-6221

Exhibition Has Good Quarters 
But Fair Group Needs Help

The 20th annual 4-H and FFA 
livestock show and sale finds the 
event (irmly rooted and well sit
uated. ^

However, it ib  housing worries 
appear to be past, they are not 
over for the parent organization 
to which it looks for a home. 
The Howard County Fair Associa
tion, for one resson or another, 
has been cut off from annual shows 
and other sources of revenue. Ac
cordingly, ib  balances have dis
appeared. Something like a fourth

W E L C O M E
4-H & FFA VISITORS

MARCH 
12.1314

Sette of tha Nttlen'g finest 
anhnals will be exhibited at 
the Pat Stock Show.

y

Stetson Hats
-TOO00

20th Annual Jr. Fat Stock Show

far ÌTìf nABav'
t » « I W f  f —« « t

of tHe original investment in the 
building! is still owiim.

With this in mind, Fsir Asso- 
ebtion offiebb recently approach
ed the Howard County Commia- 
sioners Court members about the 
possibility of the county absorb
ing tha fair properties. So far no 
official answer has been given, 
but in some quarters the legal ques
tion of the county assuming prop
erty on leased ground has bem 
raised.

In the meantime, the livestock 
now has a Um pbcu for the 
show. One building Is equipped
with wash racks and other fácil 
ities, and it is here that most of 
the calves and lambs are bed
ded down. The capons also are pen
ned in thb (north) building.

The show arena b  in the larg
er south building where there b  
plenty of room for showing and 
for spectators. The building also 
has space for concessions, etc.

Over tha years the show has had 
some rocky and nomadic times be
fore it finally settled in the pres
ent quarter! at the Fair Grounds 
about five years ago.

The 19th 4-H and FFA Livestock 
Show can look back on a history 
that included some shaky seasons 
and a nomadic tendency.

Actually, the show started out as 
a district affair because the only 
other area ihow in those days 
was the Sand Hills event at Odes
sa. The initial show - as held in an 
old abandoned garage building 
Just south of the R ib Theatre. Mar
tin and Mitchell County feeders 
hogged the honors. Space was at 
such a premium that judging was 
done on Fourth Street between 
Main and Runnels.

Later the building was condemn
ed and the show had to be moved. 
It was held once in the then va
cant building that since was de
veloped into the Big Spring Lock
er Company. Later it migrated to 
Fourth Street and an empty ware
house.

About that time Howard County 
erected a combination warehouse 
and workshop, and the show was 
held there a couple of seasons, but 
then it had to be supplemented 
with tenb.

With abandonment of the old 
Bombardier School, the 4-H clubs

and Hereford Breeders, together 
with the Fair Assoebtion, came 
into poesesaion of some' buildings 
in the warehouse row and convert
ed these into show facilities.

When the base was reactivat
ed, the new Howard County Fair 
buildings were erected on a part 
of the rodeo grounds. One build
ing was devoted to arena purposes 
and the other to bedding, staUs 
and wash facilities.

For about 15 years now the 
show has been on a county basis.

Congratulotions
FFA and 4-H Clubs On 

A Prosperous Year!
The State National Bank is happy to salute the young men and 
women of this community on tnele grand work they have done 
in the past years. It reflects in the better livestock and agricul
tural practices that keep our section of the state growing and 
prospering in these vital fields. We join them in urging you to 
attend their 20th annual show Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday.

STATE NATIONAL BANK
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Gold Star Boy 
Is Rodney Brooks

Th# 4-H Gold S b r boy of 19» 
In „.Howard County ii Rodney 
Brooks, a Coahoma lad.

With tha 4-H Club work for the 
past six yaars, Rodney was prési
dant last year of the County 4-H 
Club. He also was a director of 
the Howard County Junior World's 
Championship Rodeo during the 
year.

Brooks was a delegate to the 
District 4-H cemp held at Lub
bock and was a member of the 
county’s livestock judging tosm.

WELCOME
4-H And FFA Club

Visitors
Wi MARCH

12-13-14
-C L U B

i : i " M a , , fiTiTrrvsf>k

-.V-

20lh Annual Junior Fat Stock Show
Many of you visitora bava attandad tha pati 19 thows, and you know that you will sa# somaof Iha 
baot stock In tha nailon, raitad by tha vary basi boys and girla of tha nation . . . Whila you ara
in Big Spring, coma out and visit with ut

Driver Truck & Implement (o.
INTERNATIONAL SALES AND SERVICE 

LAMESA HIGHWAY
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Many Ingredients Go Into The 
Making Of A Champion Steer

What goes into the production of Iportant. An increase in com and
a grand champion show steer?

Is it a matter of ludí or is 
there a secret involved in the 
achievement?

Experts assert there is no se
cret ^  very little luck. It is ac
complished strictly by the young 
exhibitor adhering closely to the 
established and proved methods. 
These have been tested time and 
again and are known to be the 
key to producing a champion.

Livestock authorities the coun
try over are intimately familiar 
with these fundamentals and when 
judges look at a calf in the show 
ring, they can tell instantly wheth
er or not the young feeder has 
followed the book.

Cleanliness, r e g u l a r  feeding 
hours, grooming, proper exercise, 
parasite control, knowing the ani
mal and good showmanship are 
regarded by livestock authorities 
as the major factors in the pro
duction of a ribbon winning ani
mal in the showring.

An expert in the field, credit
ed with having supervised the most 
winning animals of any man in 
the business, summarized t h e  
whole procedure of champion pro
duction in these words:

“It is not the big things that or
dinarily make champions, but it 
is the regular attention to the 
smallest details.”

Initial step a boy or girl should 
take who plans to acquire a calf 
for show purposes is to make cer
tain that provisions are made for 
cleanliness. A shed and a pen, 
chicken-proof and provided with 
adequate troughs, must be sup- 
pLed.

Youngsters should bear in mind 
that a calf should be acquired 
when it is still just a few weeks 
old and it should never weigh 
more than 400 pounds when feed 
ing starts.

This means that all calves 
should be started on a nurse cow 
This nurse cow must be a good 
producer and her milk must con
tain adequate butter fat.

Regular KhedulM for nursing^ 
s h o u l d  be dgicUy maintained. 
Three times a day is generally 
regarded as proper for the calf at 
the beginning of its feeding ca
reer. When the calves reach four 
months of age the nursing can be 
reduced to twice daily.

Selection of the ration to be fed 
the calf is important and will vary 
somewhat with different animals. 
A good clean, coarse ration is rec
ommended as a starting diet for 
the calf.

A suggested formula for calves 
weighing up to 400 pounds provides 
for five per cent cotton seed meal 
pellets, 10 per cent bran, 20 per 
cent cracked com, and 6S per 
cent crimped oats. Calves should 
be given all of the non-legume hay 
they win eat.

The amount of feed should be 
carefully watched — the calf 
should get just what it will com 
pletely eat three times daily.

An animal of this calibre should 
consume from IH to 2 pounds of 
ration for each 100 pounds of body 
weight per day.

Clean fresh water in abundance 
is important. It should always be 
readily accessible to the calf

A change in rationing goes into 
effect when the calf has passed 
the 400-pound weight mark. The 
flesh touch then becomes more Im

bran and decrease in crimped 
oats is the answer. Crimped bar
ley is also added to the menu.

When the animal has reached 
around 800 pounds weight, the fin
ishing ratio is'put in use. A heav
ier increase in com, bran and bar
ley is the usual method. The quan
tity of oats, is dimished. Rations for 
each individual animal may vary 
in accordance with the “tooch.” 

Calves can be weaned any time 
after they reach 400 pounds.

A halter is empbyed and the 
training should begin early before 
the animal becomes too large for a 
boy or girl to ^ an ag e .

Immediate <<roomlng three times 
daily with a rice root brush and 
scotch comb is also necessary. De
horning, castration and vaccina- 
tipn should be done as soon as the 
calves are well settled in their 
new environment.

Feeders must see to it that their 
animals are treated for lice and 
other external parasites at regu
lar intervals. liroppings m i^  be 
checked to provide information on 
possible digestive disorders. These 
must be dealt with immediately 
when they are discovered.

When a calf reaches 600 pounds, 
exercise becomes even more im
portant than earlier in the ani
mal’s career.

It is good practice, say experts, 
to walk the calf a quarter to half 
a mile each morning and evening.

The animal should be bathed 
two times a week when he.has 
achieved 800 pounds. It is cau
tioned that all soap must I» care
fully rinsed out of the hair after 
each bath. The hair should be 
properly curled after each bath.

Trimming of the feet should be 
done each time it is needed. Hoof 
nippers and a common wood rasp 
are the tools employed.

One trick that is most impor
tant comes about 15 days before 
show date. The steer should be 
tied up during that interval so he 
can accustom himself to bedding 
down on the same material that 
will be used at the show.

— Heads and tails, should be clip
ped about 10 days before the show.

Great care should be used in 
hauling the animal to the show. 
Considerable danger to the ani
mal exists in this phase of its ca
reer. He must not be allowed to 
get too hot or too cold and he 
must not get off his feed. It is 
good practice to plan arrival at 
the show three days early, to give i 
the calf time to fill up and recov-1

er from any sweness the trip may 
have caus^ .

A rest of 12 to 24 hours on ar
rival at the show grounds is ad
vised. A bath is then recommend
ed for the animal. Exn'cise twice 
daily is required and feeding 
should be three times each day.

On show morning, the animal’s 
hair should be oiled with a light 
coat dressing. The oil should be 
rubbed well into the hair. The 
combing and brushing follow.

A last word for the young show
man comes from a veteran train
er of exhibitors:

‘"The person showing the calf 
should be neatly dressed and 
should keep his eyes on the judge 
at ail times.”

High Gross On 
Show Volume

Diuing the {wst five years, the 
4-H and FFA Uvestodc and capon 
show has grossed just under ^ , -  
000 in-sales.

Hie total in 1956, with a smaUer 
number than unusual, was $13,400.

No figures are available for the 
period preceding the past five 
years, but from the e ^  of the 
war until five years ago, best esti
mates are that the total was 
$10,000 ^  year.

’Ihis <mrt will reflect the volume 
of sales and average prices paid 
during the past five years.

STEERS LAMBS CAPONS 
No. Price No. Price No. Price

Year
18 $50.5 TO $49.5 
28 50.4 72 33.7 
21 53.0 86 44.0 
21 50.0 60 55.7 
24 60.0 125 60.0

Champions Set High 
Standard For Show

1956
1955
1954
1953
1952

$15.40
13.50
15.00 
16.55
25.00

Taylor Serves As General 
Chairman Of 20th Showing

Winners of the 19th annual How
ard County 4-H and FFA Spring 
Livestock Show in 1956 set stand
ards which will be guide-posts to 
youngsters who are to compete 
in the current show this week.

Last year’s grand champion 
steer of the Howard County show 
was exhibited by Robert Lomax. 
It weighed 1,010 pounds. Reserve 
grand champion was shown by 
Joyce Robinron, and it weighed 
745 pounds. Miss Robinson show
ed the grand champion in 1955.

Grand champion of the 1956 
lamb show was one entered by 
Lomax. He also won the champion
ship in 1955. His 1956 entry weigh
ed 85 pounds. Reserve grand cham
pion was owned by George Lowke, 
jf the Big Spring FFA Chap
ter. His entry weighed 95 pounds.

Lonnie Anderson of Coahoma 
showed the grand champion ca> 
pon, and Don White had the re
serve champ for the second consec
utive year. Andersot\*s winning bird

weighed 12 pounds.
Eighteen steers were shown last 

year, t h m  were 150 lambs, and 
73 capons. Although the number 
of steers was below that of 1955, 
there were more capons and 
lambs.

In the steer division, Lomax’s 
steer won the heavyweight class, 
with Wanda Boatler placing sec
ond. Joyce Robinson’s entry cop
ped the flrst prize in medium
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weight judging, and Mac Robin
son finished second. ^R o d n e y 
B r o o k s  took t te  lightweight ti
tle, and second went to Martha 
Robinson.

Among the 150 lambs entered 
were these respective division 
winners and runnersup: Darrell 
Robinson and Susan Elrod in the 
heavyweight finewool class. Jack 
Burkhalter and Pat Honeycutt in 
the lightweight finewool b radet, 
Ronnie Burks and George Lowke 
in the finewool crossbred division, 
Billy Spears and Joan Davis in 
the Southdown crossbred group, 
Jesse Overton and Lannell Over- 
ton in the Southdown heavyweight 
class, and Robert Lomax and

George Lowke in the SouthdoOH 
lightweight division.

had the winner ia tlM 
H^iliielgtat capon class, and Frank 
rhMMWer finished second. In the 
heavyweight group, RonnW Andar* 
son's bird was first and Don 
White was second.

Rodney Brooks walked away 
with the showmanship award In 
steer jo d ^ g . In the capon divi
sion, Kenneth Duffer took tlM 
shownoanship prize, with Loonie 
Anderson second and Hugh Covert 
third.
. Mac Robinson won the first prize 
in lamb riiowmanship udginf, and 
Robert Lomax was > (ond. JalH t 

I Overton was third.

Jimmy Taylor, county farm 
agent, will serve again this year 
as general superintendent of the 
29th Annual 4-H Club and FFA 
Fat Stock Show on March 12, 13 
and 14.

’Truett Vines, who was in the 
same role last year, will again be 
assistant superintendent.

Donald Lay is to be superintend
ent of the steer show; J. W, Over- 
ton, Bill Sims and R. A. Foster, 
superintendents of the sheep de
partment; Ed Seay and Gene Mc- 
Waters, superintendents of the ca
pon division.

The 4-H Club committee working 
with the show:

Hamlin Elrod, M. H. Boatler. 
Cecil Hamilton, J. W. Overton and 
Lloyd Robinson.

Ribbons and money awards to 
winners will be directed by Da
vid Simms, Ralph McLaughlin and 
Jack Buchanan.

Donald Lay and Lawrence Davis

will supervise the weighing in ac
tivities at the show.

The show is jointly sponsored 
by the Howard County Junior 
Livestock Association, the Big 
Spring Junior Chamber of Com
merce and the Big Spring Cham
ber of Commerce.

Building and grounds commit
tee is composed of Rad Ware, 
chairman I Johnnie Stewart, BUi 
Home, Vance Lebkowsky, and Max 
Aiexander. *

David Simms is president of the 
Big Spring Junior Chamber of 
Conunerce. Other officers of the 
Jaycee organization are Jack Bu
chanan, first vice president; John 
Rudeseai, second vice president; 
and Ralph McLaughlin, secretary- 
treasurer.

Officers of the Big Spring Cham
ber of Commerce are R. L. Beale, 
president; Jack Cook, vice presi
dent and Wayne B.. Smith, manag
er.

Stockmen Help 
Club Members

Future Farmers and 4-H Club 
members can thank adult stock- 
men for helping them get started 
in the livestock show business and, 
as a result in many cases, in the 
commerciai liv e s ti^  business.

West Texas and New Mexico 
Hereford breeders are given much 
of the credit for the success of 
the Howard County 4-H and FFA 
Clubs in the nation's livestock show 
rings and bringing thousands of 
dollars to deserving youngsters.

Ask any youngster abw t the 
help they have gotten from breed
ers, and their answer will prob
ably be that they “have been un
usually good to us.”

102 E. 3rd

Offers Best’ Wishes To The 
4-H And FFA Boys And Girls 
Entering The 20th Annuol

Fat Stock Show
M ARCH 12, 13, 14

We Are Headquarters For 
Western Wear For The 
Entire Family.

Show Circuit 
Covers Nation

From coast to coast and from 
Canada to Mexico — that's the ter
ritory 4-H Qub and FFA members 
from Howard County have cover
ed with their steers and lambs in 
the last few years.

Although the drought has curtail
ed activities of the club boys and 
girls to some extent, they still. 
participate in numerous livestock' 
shows each winter.

The exhibitors have done more 
than merely take part in the 
shows all over the nation. They 
have won many major prizes and 
have gained renown alike for 
thennselves and for their county.

mean quality products

CONGRATULATIONS 
FFA And 4.H 

CLUBS
Of Our Area • . . You've 

Been Outstanding!

Tm  • . . We Wish To Commend Directors, Members 
and Aseociates for Splendid Work.

Welcome Visitors To The 5̂7 
Junior Fat Stock Show

March 12th, 13th and 14th

CLYDE McMAHON
lAN D AND GRAVEL— READY MIX CONCRETE 

DECORATIVE STONE AND BUILDING ACCESSORIES 
Snyder Hwy. Big Spring, Texas

When 4-H and FFA boys and girla put their prize animals in the show rinf, you 

ean depend on seeing the finest in quality stxk . Membera devote months of ceaselew  

labor, care, and grooming to develop the ver/ best in livestock. At the Howard County 

4-H and FFA Fat Stock Show, you’ll see the fruits of their endeavors.

•

Developing a better premium grade of gasoline, too, requires a big investment in 

time, research, and money. Cosden recently spent millions to build the world’s first 

fully-integrated Rexformer for just one purpose . . .  to give you a better brand of gaso

line. Try Cosden. You’ll see it more than matches the octane requirements oi today’s 

newest high-compression engines.

O O
P E T R O L E U M

Í !

C O R P O R A T I O N
‘ "a.. 7.
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Pointers For Best
Results In Feeding

Young exbiUtori who ¡»txluc« 
animals to oon^Mte in livestock 
■bows such ■■ the Howard County 
4-H and FFA F at Stock show to 
be held March U>14, evaluate their 
calf carefuOir before launching 
theiT' feeder program.

Six points are eonaidered in the 
selection of the animal and the 
calf must come up to top standard 
in each category if his chances 
of winning honors at the stock 
shows are to be bright.

The exhibitor must look' first 
at breeding. He must also carefully 
consider quality of the animal, its 
type, its balance and style, and he 
must take its age into considera
tion. ^

The wise 4-H C l u b  member 
shopping for a  calf to feed would 
do well, the experts warn, to per
sonally see the animal’s sire and 
dam. He should know their breed
ing. This one attribute alone can 
often make the difference between 
a champion Ond an animal that 
fails to place In the competition.

Look, say those who know the 
business, for a calf with quality. 
Find one with loose and pliable 
hide and see to it that he has soft 
■Uky hair.

A calf with abort legs, a short 
and deep body, smooth and 
straight le p , straight top and un
derline is an anbnal of proper 
type

Balance and style are important. 
The animal must be viewed from 
a distance to measure these quali
ties. The buyer must carefully de
termine if the parts all blend bar-

HwfwM Wwat Ads

moniously to provide balance 
from front to rear. Experts also 
like to see an animal who walka 
alert and carries himsdf well.

A full deep round and a wide 
spring of riba should be the ap
pearance.

Men who know calves suggest 
the right age is one which has 
hist turned the comer — enough 
along to not have retained too 
much baby bloom yet not old 
enough to have fallen into the dog
gie class.

Consider well, say those who 
know, the amount of beef a steer 
can be expected to dress out. Judg
es are deeply concerned, when 
they look over an animal, in the 
matter of just how much prime 
beef the calf will yield.

No calf will win a show if it is 
not prime.

In the lambs division, the same 
rules apply which are applied to 
steers. The same points which are 
so important in cattle are applica
ble to sheep.

In the Iambs division, the same 
agreed, that a lamb should have 
a firmer finish than a calf. Gen
eral conformation is an important 
factor in judging a lamb. It is the 
total balance of breeding, quality, 
type, style and appearance which 
will make the animal a winner.

In the field of capons, ^dges al
ways like a high dressing bird. 
They look for high quality with 
much soft covering especially over 
the breast and back.

A broad breast is an indica
tion of lots of white meat and it 
also may be an indication of prop
er care.

It is important that the bird have 
all its feathers and give the con
vincing appearance of having been 
well cared for. Excess fat on a 
bird will prove be has been over 
done.

Putting Finish 
On Steer Can 
Be Expensive

Faith In Farming Is 
Foundation Of FFA

Twenty-eight years axo in
' students start-

CON GRATULATION S FFA and 4-H 

CLUBS, ON THE OCCASION OF YOUR

20th FAT STOCK SHOW

MARCH
12M3̂ ir

W ELCOME VISITORS!

SOUTHERN COMPANY
10S N. Johnson Dial AM 44241

Ever wonder bow much it coots 
to put a show calf in peak condi
tion for the judge's inspection?

If you’re a stMkman or one who 
enjoys looking at a prise anlmaL 
you surely have. The question is 
probably on scores of tongues ev
ery show season.

"How much money has it cost 
this youth to develop this fine ani
mal?”

Studies here in Howard County 
in recent years have shown that the 
average investment a 4-H Gub 
member or FFA boy has in his 
steer is about UM.

It is estimated that the average 
steer if showed several times at 
other livestock shows throu^Kxit 
the country might run the total cost 
to IM . If the exhibitor limits him
self to the Howard County Show, 
there is no additional expense in
volved and the $325 figure stands.

Initial cost of the steer varies. 
However, as a general rule |1S0 is 
the highest price. The feeding and 
caring for the animal also shows 
some difference in varying cases.

A great many breeders give 
boys and girls interested in club 
work their steers. Others sell the 
youngsters the animal at special 
prices from as low as in 
some cases to as much as $100.

Cost of the nurse cow is not a 
fixed figure but the average ex
pense for 12 months should be 
about $100. It can be as little as $60 

It is estimated $100 will be enough 
to feed the calf for 12 months. 
Veterinary supplies and vaccina
tions will cost from $16 to $18. This 
will also include fly control meas 
ures and protection from lice in the 
fall and winter and grubs in the 
autumn.

Supplies the young showman wiU 
need such as the brushes, combs, 
halters and show stick may run 
as much as $20 a year.

It costs between ^  and $50 per 
show for a boy or a girl and 
calf.

Steers average from 800 to 1,000 
pounds at show time.

If the clubber goes in for Iambs, 
he does not have as great expense 
to absorb. The first cost of the 
lamb is around $15 and feed from 
October to March should not ex
ceed another $15.

Veterinary bills run low — say 
around $1. Other costs may go up 
for another $3. It is therefore pos
sible for a youngster to raise a 
show lamb for as little as $35.

These anitnals weigh from 100 to 
125 pounds at show time.

Exhibitors who go in for capons 
have even less invested than do 
those who fancy lambs. A capon 
costs around $4 and feed for t ^  
year should not exceed $5. Add 
another didlar for misc^laneous 
expenses and the total cost is 
around $5.

Kan
sas Gty, a group of 
ed out with a  motto of *T believe 
in the future of farming,” and to
day that group has expanded to 
all parts of the United ^ t e s .

That beginning 28 years ago 
was the start of the Future Farm
ers of America — known to most 
people as the FFA group. Today, 
that organization embraces f o u r  
chapters'ln Howard County alone.

Improvement of agricultural 
leadership was the purpose of the 
FFA organization started years 
ago in Kansas Gty by a group of 
vocational agriculture students. 
And ever s i i ^  that time, mem
bers of the association, from one 
end of the nation to the other, have 
sought to be successful "farmers 
of tomorrow,"

The FFA program is conduct
ed through vocational agriculture 
classes in the public schools. It 
is operated by and for boys in 
the classes. Their instructors serve 
at FFA advisors.

Objective of FFA boys is to study 
vocational agriculture with the def
inite purpose of becoming better 
farmers. They put their classroom 
training into practice with farm
ing and livestock programs at 
home.

Future farmers don't stop with 
vocation study alone. In addition 
to improving agricultural leader
ship, the FFA organization has as 
its aim the dev^pm ent of charac
ter, s c h o l a r s h i p ,  cooper
ation, thrift, citizenship, commu
nity service, and recreation.
.Just taking vocational agricul

ture does not make a person a 
member of the Future Farmers or
ganization; it is strictly volun
tary. To become a member of the 
organization, the agriculture stu
dent must express a desire to do 
so, and then he must be voted in
to the membership, just as in a civ
ic club.

(hice in the association, FFA 
boys have four degrees of work to

achievement. And s u p e r v i s e d  
farming projects play an impor 
tant part in all of the programs.

The flrst degree is "green hand” 
which is applied to beginners in 
the program. The green hand is ob
ligation to familiarize h i m s e l f  
with the FFA program of work 
and also to prepare for a  supervis
ed agricultural project.

Only after the green band has 
succMsfully participated in his 
chapter activities for one year 
can he become a  "cfaapter farm
er,” the second step op the lad
der in FFA work.

The chapter farmer must have 
operated an improved, supervis
ed farming program from which 
he has realized a net profit of at 
least $50. He must also have made 
an exhaustive study of the overall

FFA program for training m 
bers to lead group dlscusd ons.

From the chaîner fanner, an 
FFA member graduates into the 
ranks of "state farmers.” ThU re
quires aiwther year of satisfac
tory FFA work. During this pe
riod. he also must have shown at 
least $500 profit from his agricul 
tural. project. A state farmer al
so must have shown outstanding 
ability in cfaapter leadership.

The fourth and final degree in 
the program is the "American 
farmer," an honor awarded on the 
national lev^ after the student 
nets $1,000 la a  year <rf supervis
ed farming.

The FFA member roust show 
outstanding abilities to gain the 
American farmer award. For it, 
he must be cfaoeen as a  state nom

Show To Cost 
Jaycees $1,500

DMm- inee and then be selected a$ a na- 
tional meeting. Of course all FFA 
members can’t  expect to attain 
th rt height, but the honor comes to 
the «wiigMit student-farmer.

The Future Farmer may purwe 
his agricultural studies into such 
fields as animal husbandry, poul
try. field crops, tractor (veraUon 
ami maintenance, grass donon- 
stratiiMis, farm and home safety, 
entom ok^,' farm electrification, 
and otters.

These projects are set up and 
(^lerated in conjunction with the 
studies, to give the student prac
tical experience along with aca 
demiC t r a in in g .

The classroom instruction also 
deals with such subjects as leader
ship training, parliamentary pro
cedures, self expression, records

keepiiig. son oemservation. proper 
use of machinery and hand tools, 
dairying, and otter nutters.

Members of FFA chapters are 
urged to exhibit their livestock or 
agricultural products in county, 
district, or state shows, but they 
are urged more to concentrate on 
such types of business as they will 
encounter as a pnrfessional farm-
er.

Big Spring chapters of the FFA 
are at the high schod, with Truett 
Vines as teacher, at junior high, 
with Edward Seay as instructor.' 
Other chapters in the county are 
at Knott, and Coahoma.

Additional FFA chapters in this 
area are at Garden City, Stanton, 
Courtney, Cotorado Gty (2), Acker- 
ly. Gall, Flower Grove, Westbrook 
and Lamesa (2).

Jaycee president David Sinuns 
estimated it will cost the Jaycees 
approximately $1,500 to stage the 
fat stock show, by the time aU 
expenses are paid. The Jaycees 
even employ the auctioneer and 
guards for the stock during the 
three nights of the show.

Prizes are being posted in three 
steer classes. The awards amount 
to $12 for first place in each of the 
heavy, medium, and light weight 
classes. Second place in each Is 
worth $10, third place prize is $8, 
fourth is fifth is $7, sixth is t t ,  
seventh is $5, righth is $4, ninth 
$3, and 10th is $2.

There also is a $15 prize for the 
best-kept stall and aisle, $40 for 
the grand champ, and $25 for the 
reserve champ.

Steer showmanship awards are 
$15 for first place, $10 for second, 
and $5 for third place.

BEST WISHES TO THE FFA AND 4-H CLUBS
OF HOWARD COUNTY

W ELCOM E, VISITORS, TO TH E 20TH

FAT STOCK SHOW
March 12TH kTH ITH

D&H ELECTRIC CO*
215 Runnois Dial AM 4-8661

SCHEDULE
OF EVENTS

TUESDAY
$ AM. WelgUag, Tagging
AO Day— Animals On Display 

WEDNESDAY
8 A.M. ............Capon Jndglng
t  A.M............... Lamb Jndglng
I  P.M................. Steer Jndglng

THURSDAY
AD Dny— Animals On Display 
7:M PJiI.........Aannal Anctlen

Best wishes for o successful FFA and 4-H

FAT STOCK SHOW
OUR SIN CERE CONGRATULA- 
TIONS TO TH E BOYS AND  
GIRLS PARTICIPATIN G IN TH E  
20TH A N N U A L SHOW. W E BE
LIEVE IN YOU.

MARCH
12TH
13TH
14TH

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 44271

A Blue Ribbon To

First Place Show
The 20th Annual

FAT STO CK SHOW
March 12, 13, 14

Our sincpr* congratulations to the 20th Annual 4-H and 
FFA chapter on their fin« show for 1957. Th* local show is 
unique in its history. First, it is among tha largpst, and 
eldoat county shows held in Texas. Secondly, from this show 
has com« mor« animals of a championship caliber than from 
any other show of comparabi« six«. Local st««rs, f«d and 
raised in Howard County and shown by our own youth, 
have achievad publicity on a national scale. We aro proud 
to bo idontifiod with this show, proud of our record of buy
ing from its top animals. W« commend tho local show and 
its sponsoring agents, tho Jaycees. Wo know they take pride 
in presenting this top show annually.

Attend The 
Auction

Thursday 
Night At 

7:30 P.M.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN BIG SPRING
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Club Insurance 
Is Available

For a number of years after 
Its inception, the 4-H Gub of Amer
ica had no means through which 
they could obtain low cost, ade
quate medical protection for their 
members.

A few years ago, a national in
surance company set up a youth 
group section which undertook to 
provide insurance protection for 
4-H Clubs and like organizations.

Through investigation, it became 
clear that the cost of medical ex
penses, should a 4-H Club memter 
become injured while participating 
in club activities, falls on the shoul
ders of the parents. To take this 
burden off their shoulders, an in
surance program was developed 
which is now available to 4-H 
Gubs throughout the 48 states, 
Washington, D. C., Alaska and 
Hawaii.

This insurance program provides 
$1,000 for accidental death, should 
death occur within 100 days of the 
date of the accident, up to $1,000 
for medical expenses incurred with
in 26 weeks of the date of the ac
cident, and from $2,500 to $5,000 
for specified dismemberment loss
es should loss occur within 100 
days of the date of the accident.

The cost of this unique cover- 
trage is only $1 per member per 
year. This small payment provides 
for the medical expenses should an 
accident occur to the insured while 
participating in any sponsored su
pervised 4-H Club activity includ
ing 4-H Congresses, and also pro
vides protection for individual trav
el to and from the club activities.

PAINTING
For Outside and Roof Painting 

CALL
JACK T. RICHBOURG 

AM 4-4457 
OR

A.M. SUNDAY—AM 3-27M

Howard 4-H Van Gets National 
Publicity From Its Travels

Howard County 4-H Gub boys 
and girls who enter stock in the 
various livestock shows in Texas 
and elsewhere travel to and from 
such events in their own private 
"rolling hotd."

The big van, which has travel
led thousands of miles in it ca
reer, is still much in the picture 
and made numerous trips this year 
to shows in the state.

It has been a regular feature of 
Howard County livestock s h o w  
competition at expositions since 
1949.

Howard County 4-H clubbers 
never have to fret over finding a 
place to stay or a place to eat when 
they are off competing in distant 
stock shows or attending meet
ings in other towns.

For where they go, they take 
their own quarters and quarters 
for their animals.

Their "traveling hotel" is a 
huge motor van which was pur
chased six years ago. It has be
come a symbol of 4-H Club ac- 
tivties in Big Spring and has re
ceived nationwide publicity. Life 
Magazine carried an article on it 
in an issue a few years ago.

This big van, which serves in the 
dual capacity of stock truck and 
bunk house, has served as the 
temporary home of many cham
pions.

It has travelled more than 60,000 
miles in its career and probably 
will travel many more miles before 
it reaches retirement date.

The capacity load of the van is 
14 animals — steers — and 14 per
sons.

En route the van serves as trans
portation facility for the stock. 
When the clubbers reach t h e i r  
destination, the stock is unload
ed and the van is quickly convert
ed into living space for the club 
members on the trip.

First task, of course, is a thor
ough cleaning job. The kids turn

to briskly and this takes a very 
short time. Partitions are pulled 
into place to provide separate ac
commodations for boys and giris. 
In the fore portion of the van, 
where the club members ride en 
route, is transformed into galley or 
kitchen.

This is the popular spot to be 
found on any stock show grounds 
where the van is set up. Not only 
do local exhibitors congregate in 
it but others gather as well.

Plenty of food and supplies are 
stowed away in Uk  van before it 
departs on its journey. Tl^s kitch
en, which magically springs into ex
istence, is a modern set-up — com
plete with stove, refrigerator and 
sink — all of the conveniences one 
finds at home.

Sleeping quarters in the big van 
provide for ample time for the 
exhibitors to be with their ani
mals ahead of the judging. No pre
cious hours are lost traveling from 
downtown quarters to the show.

Money is saved by use of the 
van. In addition to eliminating ex
pense for hotel rooms, the cost of 
meals are sharply reduced from 
what they would be if the young-

D O  YOU K N O W

— Sam, tha manager of Tho Man's Store? 
What is his last name? Who are Hudson, 
George and Mike? They help you find just 
the right styles in men's clothes every time 
you pay this friendly store a visit.

Since you have started reading these “do yon know’s—haven’t 
yon thonght a bit more seriously of the IMPORTANCE of “Let’s 
Get Acquainted’’ . . .  of meeting more people?

Of eonrso, you HAVE! And—yon’U enjoy tho “LET’S GET 
ACQUAINTED’’ feature . . . when people are presented to 
yea in this newspaper in a most unusual and novel manner.

^ e £  G cç^ iû m £e< L

Jaycees Back 
Livestock Show

Boys and girls in the 4-H and 
Future Farmers of America have 
a lot of backing in th « r program 
of feeding out poultry and live
stock as well as other projects.

Many adults and organizations 
have pitched in to lend a helping 
hand and encouragement to the 
youngsters.

Foremost is the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce, which since end of 
World War II, has taken over the 
sponsorship of the autumn p ig  
show and the spring steer, lamb 
and capon show.

These young men have not only 
furnished the manpower and Tlie 
prizes for these events, but they 
have gone out and rounded up 
buyers for the stock and the 
fowls. The latter involves getting 
businessmen and others to get on 
the line for around $15,000 of chat
tels year in and out. It takes an
other thousand or so for expenses, 
awards, prize money, judges, auc
tioneers, etc. In addition, the Jay
cees stage an appreciation barbe
cue for buyers, and this year’s 
will be Tuesday evening at t h e  
fair bam.

To help finance the undertaking, 
the Jaycees organized the How
ard County Livestock Association 
and have sought memberships in 
this unit to help meet expenses 
of the livestock and poultry pro
gram.

The Chamber of Commerça and 
civic clubs also put up prize mon
ey and give their support to the 
area livestock program. Business
men are highly cooperative in pur
chasing animals at a good price at 
the annual shows in the county. 
This encourages boys and girls to 
grow better stock.

Welcome Tô  The 20th 
Annual Fat Stock Show

a
\

March 12, 13, 14
Ym , Fat Stock show time again and time to 
obsorvo tho outstanding tuccoos of local 4-H 
snd FFA  chaptars. Thair racord of achiava- 
mant is ramarkabla and ona that will prob
ably stand for yaars. It is from tha Howard 
County show that boys and girls laarnad

a
mathods that brought tham succass from 
sthar and largar shows.

Wa join Tha Jaycaas, county agant Jimmy 
Taylor and thosa participating youngstars in 
Inviting you to attand tha thraa-day show.

BURTON-LINGO CO.
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS

SERVICE SINCE 1187
Ml I. Snd Dial AM 4-2811

sters had to eat in restaurants.
County Agent Jimmy Taylor es

timates the cost per meal for club 
members on a trip to be-around 
60 cents.

But don’t get the idea |hat any
one skimps on the food. It is abun
dant, good and varied.

Any grownup who happens to be 
along is very likely to find himself 
or herself busy. Women serve as 
cooks and any men along double 
on scores of important jobs which 
have to be performed when the 
troupe is on the road.

So successful has the van prov
ed to be, other counties in West 
Texas are buying similar equip
ment.

Recent additions to the van con
voy in this area include the one 
in use in Martin County. Pecos, 
Rankin and Panola counties like
wise have provided this method 
for moving their 4-H Club mem
bers to and from shows.

The Howard County van was orig
inally purchased from a Big 
Spring parts dealer who had, in 
his turn acquired it from an Ar
my surplus sale at Camp Bow
ie in Brownwood.

However what was bought in 
1949 and what the 4-H Clubs now 
have are two vastly different 
things. It has been remodeled, re
designed and modernized in a hun
dred ways. Many donations of ma
terials and furnishings have been 
made by Big Spring business es 
tablishments.

’The labor of remodeling was also 
donated to the clubs by Big Spring 
mechanics.

The original cost of the big van 
was $2,500. The money came from 
contributions and from the 4-H 
treasury. A part of the original 
money was insurance paid to a 
club building which had been de
stroyed' by fire.

On its first journey, the van was 
taken to San Angelo. A truck was 
borrowed to provide wheel base. 
Later a truck was purchased by 
the clubs for regular use.
_  The van Jias been at eviy major 
livestock show in the nation ex
cept the shows at Baltimore and 
Ogden.

Projier Shelter 
Is A Necessity

Proper types of sheds and shel
ters are essential and Important 
to the boy or girl who decides to 
grow a calf for competition in 
stock shows.

’The youngster must first of all 
decide just how he or she must 
care for the calf and the place 
where it will be kept.

Building and planning proper 
types of sheds and providing the 
i^-important equipment needed to 
assure possibility of success must 
be determined even befwe the 
young eriiibitor acquires the ani
mal.

The fundamental rules for such 
sheds and the list of equipment 
and material needed are well es
tablished. Problem of the boy or 
girl is to determine that he or she 
can provide the things needed.

’The housing facilities do not have 
to be lavish, but they should be 
built to give the calf plenty of 
room to provide the utmost in 
cleanliness.

The smallest a shed can ade
quately be for one calf is about 
12 feet square. In addition, the 
shed should be open on the south 
side and have windows on the oth
er three sides.

A pen — about 20 feet by 80 
feet — should be in front of tha 
shed. Another thing in building 
the proper layout is to make the 
enclosure completely chickenproof.

A feed through which is easily 
accessible to the animal should 
be built inside the shed — plus a 
water tub and a hay manger. ’The 
pen should be bedded with fresh 
sand or straw. Many ranchers in 
this area prefer sand since it is 
available here at very little cost.

But the building is not the oniy 
measure needed to make a top 
show calf.

It is necessary to have nurse 
cows which are good milkers, 
yielding each day from three to 
four gallons of milk with butter fat 
content from 3.8 to 4.2 per cent.

Drugs will probably be neces
sary for treating colds, scours, and 
jQther common ^diseases. ’The de- 
horning equipment is noi~ neces
sary, but if the rancher can afford 
it, it is handy equipment.
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Congratulations

Howard County 4-H Clubs

And'  • 'V t

FFA Chapters 

On Their 

20th Annual

FA T STO CK SHOW
March 12, 13, 14

* • .-a;

How come the new 
rklee 80 smooth

Rwd ’•...
and solid?

It's the new : inner Ford : that gives you a big-car ride at low Ford prices

e  Folks just naturally love Ford's lunger, 
lower silhouette. And they love Ford's new, 
more powerful T hunderb ird  V-8’s and Mile
age M aker Six. But the thing th a t’s rtally got 
’em buzzing is Ford’s new kind of ride. In  the 
new kind of Ford these v iu l rid ing  features 
team up  to give you the smoothest going in 
the whole rid# world. T hey’re denumsu-ated 
elsewhere on this page.

M ere  w e ig h t wMl len gth
H«od for tho roughosi rood in tho now kind of Ford. Netico 
how tho biggod bumps loio thoir "thump"! Ono rooson is 
that this biggost, longost, hoovio# Ford has tho oNtro 
v'booT' to givo o smooth, rood-hugging rido.

Ono of Ford's nicod bock-rood habits is to moko bolio 
tho rough spots oron'l thoro. Fropor woight distribidion e 
procioo balancing lot Ford iron out bumps for bottor Ifc 
many of tho highor-pricod oars.

N ew  m stemetlo v ssrie b le -re te  re a r  sg rln gs
Going from •  highway to o byway in e Ford, is Kko going 
from satin to silk. Now dotign allows Ford's roar springs 
to "sefton" or "stiffen" doponding on rood oonditions. 
Yoo got o smooth rido oN tho woyl

N ew  sw eg t-b eck  BeN -Jelnt frerst w sgeno ien
ford's now, stronger front suspension is designed to soak 
up tho shock of rough roods. Tho now swopt-bock design 

wheels "roil" with tho bump ond absorb if going 
owoy . . .  for for smoother, steadier soiling.

N ew  le w e e -g re ii sire  tire a
Even Ford's tiros ore now for a hotter ridel Although Ihoy 
require loss air prossuro, Ihoy hold about 17% more eh  
for cushioning the oar. This mootM e softer rido—with eat 
socriheo.of Ford's good handling characteristics.

M ere oem ferteM e oeortlnq 
There's no sag when you sit in a Ford . .  > oven on long 
trips. Comfort-oonlourod sooH, rigidly onohorod, hove 
odvenood springing for groofor oomfori end longer lifn.

M ere h e d y  biosdetien
Ford hoi more body insulotion—protedion ogoinst 
woother, dust, and noiso—Ihon ony oor in thè low-price 
*etd. You ride throngh city trolFie in librery-like quiet.

N e w setm l-to-m efl eh t ele OMsd h e d y  eentmat
Oniy Ford in ils 6eld usos 30 Cushien Quiel rubber bedy 
mounts. . .  more Ihon ony elher lew-priend cor. 9 ell edds 
vp lo o smoolhor, quieter riding cnr.

Iry thi new kind of rìde in the new kind ofFORD
T A R B O X - G O S S E T T

500 West 4th Your Dealer Dial AM 4-74241
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I  Q u e s t i o n n a i r e

Who is coming to Big Spring?

How hoye the recent rains 
effected the crop outlook?

What's hoppening in Egypt?

Will lil' Abner leove Dogpotch?

Who will be Texas' next senotor?

Who will win the Southwest 
Conference chompionship in '57?

Who is hoying a close-out sale?

Who hos o house for sole?

You l̂l find accurate, timely 
treatment of these subjects • . • and 

many more . . .  in the pages of 
The Herold. Eyery Day, The Herald 

tells you who, whot, where/ and 
when • • •

• • • it costs o nickel.
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Toby's Drive-In 
Has All Foods
For Picnickers

#
Bright sunshiny days will be

come more and more frequent. 
With the summery weather, that 
old urge to get out in the coun
try will become increasingly im
pelling.

The idea of picnics will grow and 
grow.

The trouble with picnics in gen
eral is all of the preliminary 
preparation that has to be made 
before the outing can begin.

Tliat is — that’s the way it used 
to be.

Today’s wise picnickers have 
no such trouble. They merely get 
in the car and drive to Toby's 
Drive-In on South Gregg, for ex
ample. They buy some of that 
delicious fried chicken Toby has 
for sale — cooked the way you 
want it cooked. They pick up a 
tasty pie, some fruit, potato chips, 
perhaps a loaf of bread. They’re 
all set.

All they have to do then is find 
the place where they can park 
their car and get at the good eat
ing. Toby’s Drive-In Groceries 
are famous for the fine food they 
sell and for the fact that they are 
open every day in the week. ’They 
have hundreds of boosters in the 
ranks of customers whom they 
have already served.

Don’t let the idea of all the prep
aration for a picnic discourage 
you the next time that feeling 
comes up that it would be a good 
day to get out of town.
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Furniture Made Like New
M. R. GiUllaad displays two of the pieces of furniture ho and his 
skilled craftsmen have re-upholstered at the GUlUand Household Re
pair, 111 Utah Road, la West Big Spring. Complete furalture repair.

upholstery aad reflalshlng work Is provided by the concern. Free 
estimates are available ea all proposed projects. The telephone 
aumber te AM S-tSU.

Grantham Watch 
Service Speedy

Fast and thorough watch and 
clqA repair is provided residents 
of Big Spring and other commu
nities throughout this area by J. 
T. Grantham, master watchmak
er who has established his busi
ness in the Edwards Heights Phar
macy, 1909 Gregg.

Grantham also performs all 
types of jewelry repair and has 
for sale a large stodc of watches, 
watchbands and Jewelry items. 
Gemex is his principal line of 
watches, which are booming in
creasingly popular.

Watchbands, in v i r t u a l l y  all 
lengths, are available from $1.95 
up at Grantham’s. The huge stock 
includes many styles.

Grantham has been in the watch 
repair profession for about 22 
years. He has been associated with 
various concerns in Big Spring for 
nearly 11 years, and opened his 
own business last fall in the Ed
wards Heights Pharamacy.

He is skilled in all phases of 
watch repair, and can put any 
type of clock — springwound or 
electric — in top working order. 
Grantham also is equipped to con-

vert old spring-powered clocks to 
electric operation.

The latter service Is especially 
popular with persons who have old 
family clocks which no longer are 
able to function with their old 
mechanism, but which are valua
ble for sentimental reasons. Gran
tham can make them functional 
as well as attractive.

Also in the clock field. Grantham 
maintains a large stock of clock 
glasses in virtually all sizes.

In addition to his personal skill, 
attained through many years of 
training and experience, Grantham 
has the most modem tools and 
equipment for performing watch 
and clock repairs and adjustments.

Prompt attention is given to ev
ery job, and customers also claim 
that it is much easier to trade 
with Grantham because of the 
convenient location of his shop. 
Plenty of parking space is avail
able around the establishment.

Jones & Jones Lubricotion 
Helps Car's Performonce

Nothing helps a car’s perform- joints and placet that will not be 
ance more than a good lubrication seen ordinarily, 
job. ‘The men who work at Jones and

And during the current sandy Jones Service Station at 18th and 
weather, your car shouid get the Gregg spend that extra time in lu- 
benefit of lubrication jobs more oft- bricating every car so as to give 
en than m other times of the yearr th c^  customen the best service 
’The' extra amount of grit and sand available.

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Tractor
•  Pasaangar Car

Tirat of all kinds
•  Saalad-Aira 

(Paactiire Proof) Tires and 
Tabeo—They Stay Balanced. 
‘*Toar Tiro Headquarters”

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

20$ W. $ rd Dial AM 4-7021

For
Every

OccasioB!

Phono AM 4^821
•  HOME DELIVERT 

•  TRUCKS ICED 
•  DOCK SERVICE 

CRUSHED OR BLOCK

WESTERN S:
L. D. HARRIS. Owner 

700 E. Srd

ONE STOP
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Oa Motor Wiadlag, 
Generator, Starter, 

and Magneto Repair. 
Electric Trenble Shooting 

20 Tears Experience

Albert Pettus
ELECTRIC

202 Benton Dial AM 4-41M

Eat Raal Ola-Fathionad
PITBAR-B-QUE

Ross' Bor-B-Que
•04 E. 8rd Dial AM 4-8M1

BENNETT BROOKE

S c U o w u ü ^ / e ig k tí W A R M A C Y

Racaiva Our Caraful And 
Porsonal Attantion

/ / \ \  laiRlIa Al W M m rU  Om I SSS D it « la  A *  T«ar 

ISM O rate  I 'M  S'ln. to lt:00  p.m. DaUy Dial AM 4 - n a

Intarnational
Truck*
Farmall
Tractor*

McCormick
Daaring
Equipmant Lina

COMPLETE PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO„ INC.

909 Lama*a Hwy. Dial AM 4-5284 or AM 4-S285

H. W. Smith Transport Co. 
STEAM SERVICE
VACUUM LOADING TANKS 

MUD HAULING — TANK BOTTOMS 
TANK TRUCKS ~  2-WAY RADIO

blown into your car these days will 
cause extra wear. If this sand ha* 
a chance to remain in the work
ing parts of the car for any length 
of time, undue wear will naturally 
result.

An out-of-the-way grease fitting 
will be Just as well lubricated aa 
the others. Also the fittings will be 
well greased and not just touched 
once. Nothing will be overlooked.

Quality aervice i* a ‘must’ for all
There is plenty of difference in a employes at Jones and Jones. And 

“lubrication job” and a good lu- tt>ey give the best of work to ev- 
brication job too, which s h o u l d  cry person, whether he is a steady
be considered in thinking of where 
to take your car for lubrication.

But just what la the difference in 
an average and a good Job? It is 
the extra time spent by the per
son in getting to out-of-the-way

customer or just a motorist pass
ing through Big Spring. They con
sider every visitor a potential cus
tomer and treat everyone the same.

Not only lubrications, but wash
ing jobs, and other types of sta-

UPHOLSTERY
Done By Expert Craftsmen 

Ask Abent Onr Easy Payment Plan 
Furniture Reflnlshed and Repalmd—WendworUng

G ILLILA N D  HOUSEHOLD REPAIR
111 Utah Road Dial AM S-2S38

WAGON W HELL  
DRIVE IN 

FOOD AND DRINKS 
In Tear Car*'

THE
WAGON W HEEL  

RiSTAURANT
"Blg SpriaTs n M st"
DIÑE IN PERFECT 

COMFORT

East 4th at Blrdwall 803 East 3rd St.
Dial AM 4-6920 Dial AM 4-8332

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Ralnbolt, Ownors

Nolley-Píckie Funeral Home
Understanding Snrvicn Sullt Upon Vears ef Service 

A Friendiy Counsel In Heurs Of Need 
N8 Gregg -  AMBULANCR SERTTCB -  Dlel AM 4-On

•  DODGE •  PLYMOUTH
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS
Parts and Accaseoriaa—Complata 

Sarvics Haadquartars. Pay Ua A Visit

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gragg Dial AM 4-63S1

tion service receive the utmost at
tention at Jones and Jones.

So when you want a good lubri
cation job in the days ahead, think 
of the difference between an aver
age and an expert job, and you 
will think of Jones and Jones Serv
ice Station, 18th and Gregg. Jones 
and Jones is also the ^ c e  for 
complete Conoco service.

IF . . .
You aro looking for a 
placo whoro you can hava 
your car sarvicad, lubricate 
ad and wathad . . .  And, a 
placa whara you will fool 
at homo— Gatting Humbla 
ESSO E X T R A  Gasolina 
and Motor Oil . . .

TRY USI
THERE IS NONE BETTER

J O N E S  
HUM BLE ' 
STATION

Rolorco Jonoa, Owner
401 Beerry Dial AM 4-8281

In Tragedies
Unfortunately, tragedy plays a 

role in everyone’s life at one time 
or another.

Fortunetriy. there ere agendaa
commission^ to act correctly and 
quickly when death or mishap 
strikes down one.

One such concern is the Nalley- 
PicUe Funeral Home, located at 
906 Gregg Street in Big Spring.

Nalley-Pickle, which has been a 
Big Spring business institution for 
many years, maintains three am
bulances, drivers of which are 
poised to take accident victims to 
hospitals for medical treatment 
whm summoned.

Coy NaU^ and J . C. Pickle, 
owners of the concern bearing 
their names,' are licensed funeral 
directors and embalmers. Each 
boast long experience in planning 
last services of e loved one when 
tru e d y  strikes within a family.

Ime two stand ready to give 
counsel on every detail connect
ed with funeral rites.

The concern maintains a large 
chapel, modem in every detail. 
’The facility is equipped with a 
Hammond electric organ, if loved 
ones prefer that kind of music.

Drivers of the Nalley-Pickle 
ambulances are, of course, sub
ject to call 24 hours a day and 
am  especially on alert at night, 
when the automobile traffic mis
hap rate seems to go up.

'Ilie ambulances maintained by 
the concern are modem in every 
detail, boasting among other 
things oxygen equipment, in event 
a patient has to be given emer
gency treatment.

Burial insurance sold by Nalley- 
Pickle employes has become es
pecially popular in this area. If 
you are without that type of cov
erage. it might be wise to call the 
concern for details.

R I V E R
FUNERAL HOME 

610 K U R R Y
Day ar Night C al AM M OI 
Ambnlaaee Bar elea #  Barlal Innrai

MOVED
1 have meved to Edwards 

Heights Pharmacy. 1101 
Gregg. Ceme to ace me.

Watch Rtpoiring
PROMPT SERVICE 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

J .T .  GRANTHAM
lis t  GREGG

T H O M A S  
Typ«writ«r And 
0 ÍH c9 SuppliM

Office Keuipment A SuppOie 
Un Mala Dial AM 44B

Wooten Transfer & Storage
Night Phene 
AM 4-6292 m o v iN Ç ,

Pn STORAGE

Day Phone 
AM 4-7741

Agents For Wheaton's and Lyons Van Lines 
505 E. 2nd -- Big Sprinf

NEW
Safaty-Aga 

OA. Eeyal Master 
Btoweat-Preef Tread 
AavU Tael shews hew Baf ety Crewa 
with 18.8M threads ef steel flo a ty  
betwcee the tread aad 4 piles cf ap  
lea eerd asahes tread hiTnlaeraMa 
to htoweato. la eaton af black aaf 
white.

Phillips Tire Compony
Qaallty aad Bsrrtoe al a Fair Pttoa 

n i  Jshassa Heare Owaed—Beaw Oparatod Dial AM ABBTl

Typewriters 
Adding Machines
Printing

Rabber Stem

Click's
Press

AM 4-88P4 
$01 East 9th

•  M AGN OLIA
GASOLINE—MOTOR OIL
Washing
Labrication 
We Giva 
B A H  
Green 
Stampa

GRADY HARLAND 
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

UM Lmmm avT. M ai 4M Ml

NOW IS TH E TIM E . . .
Te start thinking abent that laws and flower bed.

See os for year toMs, ferttltaer. ceed, peat
mess aad other lawn needs.
Tea don’t havo to dross op to shop bore . . .  }ost|
como as yon are.

R & H HARDW ARE
504 Johnson Wo Givo BAH Green Stampa

JONES & JONES
CONOCO— GOODRICH SERVICE STORE 

1800 Gragg St. Dial AM 4.2260
JOIN THB ^

B.F.Guodrich
f msi 's  PiHf w

B.F.Goodrich

Tua awe II to yennelf to a 
the Miracle Sewtas Maehli 
that

e  Sewn on bnttonsl
e  Bltadstltchcs hnaul 
e  Makea bnttonhetoal 
e  Dace aD year sewteg more

easilyl
GILLILAND SEWING 

MACHINE CO.
IM E. tad Dial AM 448U

r-aa om BoaMvM — omm?« aa
Opato — r i m WeUw — **•C la ia t f M ar.

fASI
OtPtNDABU‘
LAUNDRY
SERVICE

P ltK .U P  aND DELIVERY SERVICE
I D E A L

Laaadry A Dry CUaaan
C I T Y

Laaadry A Dry Cleaaers 
Dial AM 44911 
m  WeM First

Dial AM 442$1 
491 Baaada

New 1957 Sea King Boats & Motors
^ 184-

156- I I D e w e
Or Tarait

C 5 0 « « *
O w T ir» *

W w l»  S  8 .P . S e t  K i«g « ta r d i i r  R w ilio r t

Solo-prlcod outboard motor 
oomMnoi sip of higb 
w8fi quiot trolling annottwow.
%S down now on Words la y
Away Ploo heMt Ml meter for 
yea wiMI Moyl

$5 Down Holds Your Choice T ill May 1

Som|.V4oltem boot weighs 
lust over 100 lbs. Styrofoam 
flotation. Just $5 down holds 
your boot until AAoy en Words 
loyAwoy.
m .S 0  Boot TroSor.: USAS

Parma Glass!
Tha Watar Haatar That 

Makaa All Othar* 
Old pMhionadl

e  Stunnina
new aqua.and. 
copper styllna 
matche* nea^ 
est decor*.
e IXClMlV* 
tomperatur* 
Ilk* your oven, 
n ow  Cy* • HI 
contrel>-e*ts

e  Amasina 
pstonted 
HBET-WALL 
savos ttcat,
ends sceldinf 
hot water.

FIVEASH  
Plumbing Co.

121 B. IN Dial AM 441U

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E
‘ We Fnralsh . .  .

e  REMINGTON STUD 
DRIVERS

•  CONCRETE BLOCKS 
e  HOLIDAY HILL STONE 
e  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cot the time-toldag task ef arix* 
lag ceaento ant af year eea* 
stractioa sehadale. Let as mix 
to year erder and deliver.

DIAL AM 3.2132
C LYD E

McMAHON
Bm 47 WisrS 

Osorrtto, WubeS 
SmiS aaS OrsTsI 

MS N. BMtoa

S C IE N C E . . .
applsd to year health 

The aeweat materlala aad 
metkeda dlaeevered by 

art ears, toetod and 
approved by modtoal 

aathaslttos, are available hot«. 
Delvary Al Ne Extra C h«s*i

*» seat

For Quality, Work, Sao

QUALITY  
BODY CO.

l*'The DIfIlealt Wo D# bamadLl 
lately . . , The hnpeeslbto TahsaI 
]U s A LMIo WhOe."

e  S4 HOint WRECEEB 
SEBYICE

e  WB STEAIGHTEN

-Jm CM  A WHEEL 
inSW ditard D lalA M 44M l|

TOBY’S
DRIVE IN GROCERY

No. 1 1801 Gragg No. 3 1600 I .  4th
MEATS •  GROCERIES •  COOKED FOODS

PA STR Y  SHOP
1600 1. 4Hi

CAKES •  PIES •  COOKIES •  ROLLS 
Wa Will Catar To Privata Partlaa

PICE VP AND DEUVEBT 
Repairs Altorattosw

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

tu  Johaaoa Dial AM 4dSn

Butan# — Propan#
COM PLETE, SAFE, 

COURTEOUS  
SERVICE

Phon# AM 4-5251
K. H. McGibbon
Wa Give SAH Oreon Stampa 
lot East 1st Big Spring, Tax.

Butane 
Propane

Our Service 
Begins Where 
The Gas Main 

Ends.

S. M. Smith
BUTANE 

Phono AM 4.5981 
Mor# Than A  

D#cad# Of 
DopondabI# Sorvic#

''OIVI MI
PL8NTY et 
OUTLETS

ras MY mnor'
Wbaa you boild or remodel, ba snr# 
te  w ire for th e in t a r e . . . a n 4  
botter Uving.
EBonth eirca lts ,  ea tU ta  aad 
awitehaa h ^  bm to sarve you ta- 
atantly, efndantty and eeonoiaW
a J y .
I f  yaofD
PD ‘

abla

___adequata w M nt,
pIsBty o2 krw<#otl, 

p o sp v *

Tour Eleetrto Sorvaat
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im im iO A iB iT c  
M Y MAN WHO t i n  A 
SAVMinMTVERROMA
YM snurrs tsA
tUnCH,AKRO«AMr

W U IT f/  y

f iT T i f  NOT M O fT * "n n m v { m a« c m y t » w ,  m i
TEU ZO KKA TM T, \ SMTYfff.W MiN YOU6AVCUPYOUK TE5T.
A tM ci. n i m ^ e k ,  I  n io r  x i  yo  n y  to *  t h is  k u tfia n ŷou

J, WORK FOR MM. JUMTIO FROM THE FRYIN4 FAN
INTO THE F IR E .

AAAPAM, COME Q U CKt ON« OF 
ZO RKA« MEN «  O U TtiD I WITH 
TN I MOST WONOERFUl « F T 1 '

4rt»T 
FORASI

TM' MCATCST HMlWWMNT 
OIAMFWN TW KKOHU) WAS gVTR
H N O «w ..JO f M LO O N A .'

STTVe WtjOOnA.THE AVC0L£«VEI6MT 
CHAMPlOK ANO VMCE MOTTIN, THC 
CHAaENOER.HAVE 0KN  MTHOOUCeO

C THE REFEREE 6  ABOUT 10 GIVE 
M HIS MSTRUCriONS.* THE BIG 

QUESnON VMGHT WUJ. STEVE'S 
OIETMG ID  MAKE THE MCIGHT AFFECT 

THE OUTCOME OF 
TMS FIG H T?

HEY. REF-M AKE'EM  
TAKE THAT HEAVY 
MEASE OFIA VINCES 

I^ ÔREHEAO.»

AUDIENCE '
| _ t h e f >e o p l e
UNOBRSIANO 
SIAMESE CPUFP- 
PUFF) BUT SPEAK 
MOaUREOF 
SEVERAl.
LANSl

—  GUARD INFORMED M E—  
BOB B IU IN  ,TH C AMERICAN
v fr t t e r . w iu  b e  e x e c u t e d .
COM E &JNOOWN —

BUT 1 ATTACK HOUR OAM ANO 
TtXJCN U R!-M Am CTN O U SSKU  
UNMR THAT GOLD PlATINGiMAyBC 
TDU COULD STRIKC

V E A N I-T H A T S ir!- .. 
"THE JOAN Of ARC OF

THE r to p t r i a r a v !**>

Í

O K A Y

N A N C Y —  I F  
Y O U 'L L  L E N D  

M E  A  D I M E ,  
I ' L L  S P E N D

I T  O N  YOU
% o

««al Sl«VsO« -M♦»«pgaiMi ii 1

 ̂ TOW KNOW.DIArSWMAf 
TDUTDLPUSAT

J  THE tru th  is  THAT 
/  you PONT REM EM - I BER  THIN GS TOO 
1 W ELL, ISN'T THAT 

RIGHT, M R. LO C K /

r r s  B zo
TME

P IN C H ER S

■I I'M IN 
TBO O BLE, DAEN.̂ /L 
LO O K .?

V A  ID IO T .* '/ L J  I DICJKTT
k PiNCpHfeO 
'B e A H F O R T
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TM'
K N O X  W R IS T  
yiASOLiNOir 
A M IL U O N .f

P -R E A U Z E .?  
N +O  FEN CE 
W IL L ftU V

-A N 'T H  
C O P S  W ILL 
HUNT M E 
•IDTM’ ENOS 
O'TH'Omf 
S a B A B Y . 
W IL L Y A —

ILO Æ YA M A O LY ,
E z io - e u r ,'o u
A lH fT  G O N N A  
M IX H E  U P  IM
™ ® S U T ,?
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G. BLAIN 
LUSE

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE & EXCHANGE 
Big Trade-Ins On New Eureka, GE Pre-Owned, Kirby 
Bargains In Latest Model Used Cleaners, Guaranteed 

Guaranteed Service For All Mokes— Rent Cleaners, 50c Up

1501 Lancaster 
1 BIk. West Gregg

Phone AM  4-2211

GTTON m y SMOULOEB. 
O AlSy ANO WCU PLAY 
o u r  o ld  TPtCK WHEN 

WALK IN TKC
House

LOOK-POP^ GOING TD 
TRV TO PLA Y HIS 
COONV OLD TRICK 

AGAIN

COMCON
HAMA

• |lii'(H E L LO ,O A O O y J'

r 7 / — \

r r .f r .i i .n n  r  ■ fW . A V ER TI PiMANt?# 1  vyAjmj_ f MyoAif vwiLBT>eu
&i9Pßy»‘ 0ur yotí 
ôorrA  .»INTUÍ 
POÍ5B

Are*.eeee*i,iNi,

[AMTfB?Fl.y««Hg 0(T
Mg ONTHgI.TM-0OHI

{Ä ßU 7T£ßFLy?f i
YOU? WZvoli A'UST

,  > t? x jQ s r  
iP o a s o M Ê  

) ß / a H r

P LE A S e , C A A E .'_ M nr t u k :  t u ip  » 
|A R E N ^  MDU A SKM G \ . l
U SE M FO R A MIGHT J  STRENOOUS D K T/ 

CAP, CHARM  ?

HO-
GOT HIS RNGER IN EVERYTHING ‘ROUND 
HERE-BUSINESS^ LAND, POUTICS. HElS A 

GOODERI t h e r e  OUGHT R) BE A LAW
a g a in st  him  to m a k e  h im

A. )RATTLE LIKE A RATTUSNAKE
SOSXWARHyjU 

) MES CONIN'

C0URSe,H6 DOCS RATTLE IN MIS OWN WAY. 
WHEN HB WALKS HE RATTLES, WITH HIS 
POCKETS FULL OF NICKELS DIMES AH'PENNIES 
HE STEALS FROM W IODERS, ORPHANS 

AN' CHURCH POOR 
BO XES///

11/ vv

ir**’

WELL,S¿Z/
P ia cU P A N Y

2(/)

WHENS THIS 
DIN6-00N6 TRIAL 
COWIN' OFF, 

GARNER O'SHEA?

UKE I  SAID, 
SNUFFY- 

A FEW WEEKS- 
WORE OR LESS

B A LLS  O 'F IR E ! !
I  CANT KEEP THIS 
FO a CAST ON TILL THEN-
th* bottom  of wy foot
IS ITCHIN' WE OUT 
WY WORTAL 

WIND

WHICH ITCHES WOST- 
THE 80TT0W OF YOUR 
FOOT OR THE PWLW 
OF YOUR HAND ?

I'L L  
SUFFER 
IT OUT Life's Darkest Marnent

1£ P ® A R , S K I P  
OOVM Cei-tAA 
/WO OCX I
SOMC A P P A L S

DOWM
T h e r e : ?

g o od n ess , WHAT
HAPPENED TO 
YOU, grandm a?

REYEMBER THOSE ^  
BOYESO’SALVEIWAS 
SELLIN* awhi le  back
r  WIN A PRIZE?

W E L L .T H ’ PRIZE 
C A M E  Y E S T E R D A Y .
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IT WAS A PAIR O’ . , 
ROLLER SKATES .VI

CMAft.KUMK- "Ifife Afy-STCRIOUS
/  ^ IM U R K V  C£l.LAf<.y  y  i l l-y

S

a p t123

l!

A P 'TSlits OOFIS 
WRON<3

a p a r t m e n t /
T h e  H e r a l d ’ is

E n t e r t a i n m e n t  P a ^ e

O f

T o p  C o m i e s

Crossword Piizzle
ACROSS

1. American 
TnHi»fi«

ACaoinea
«.Firearm 

12. Kind 
IX Large lake 
lA Epoch 
15. Turk. tiUe 
lA Vend
17. Cluster of 

wool fibers
18. Pour oil
30. Trimming 

material
22. Archbishop 

of Canter
bury

24. Throng 
27. FUtered
31. Fly high
32. Neckpiece
33. Soft con- 

•onants

35. Vase
3«. Long fish
38. Those who 

care for the 
teeth

40. Trick
42. Back part
43. Breathe 

quickly
45. Mason’s 

instrument
49. Dance step
61. Turk, mih- 

tary camp
53. Underdone
54. Fruit drink
55. Have on
56. Press
57. Bow the 

head
58. Powdered
59. F it together

D O W N  
1. Secondhand

s 0 F
AD A
M0 M
P R 0

u
R eTs

So lution  o f Y esto rd ay ’o Puaale

2. Large
volume

3. Man’s name 
A Layers
5. Marked
6. Seaweed
7. Liquid 
measure

8. Word of 
direction in 
the Psalms
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«.Liberal
10. Scotch 

chemist
1 1 . P ilb  
19. MeM

fastener 
21. Kind of 

lettoce 
23. Article of 

belief
25. Arrow
26. Sea eaglet
27. Short 

distance
28. Row
29. Fell back
30. Deprive of 

natural 
qualitiea

34. Move 
37. The nahoor 
39. State in 

southern 
Nigeria 

41. Recognizee 
44. Large plant
46. Merchiui- 

dise
47. Cupid
48. Gave tent- 

porarily
49. O penveaal
50. Bustle 
5X Embank-

mont

9
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Rams Outlast
7 8 - 7 7

' Phil Addiflon’t  jump ahot with 
M aeconda remaining provided 
San Angelo College with a thriU- 
riddled 78-T7 victory over HCJC of 
Big Spring in the first round of 
the Region V basketball tourna
ment here Monday afternoon.

San Angelo bad been favored to 
win by 12 points but the inapired 
Hawka, playing perhapa their 
finest game of the season, led 
twice in the last three minutw of 
play and came within a hair of 
staging the upset of the year.

Down 10 points at half - time, 
the Big Spring came back with a 
remarkable rally in the final peri
od and probably would have won 
had not Stan Williams fouled out 
with 11 minutes to play.

Mike Powell of Coleman and 
HCJC led all scorers in the game 
with 24 points. Of that aggregate, 
he picked up 18 the last half.

San Angelo went acórelas the 
first four minutes of the second 
half.

With 0:22 to go, it was 0040, 
San Angelo. With 3:00 left, the 
Rams still led, 73-70. The Big 
Spring team pulled to within one 
point of a tie.when L4ury Glore 
was fouled and made both his free 
shots.

The Hawks then proceeded to 
steal the ball and went out front 
when A1 Kloven made a crip. He 
was fouled in the process and 
made the first of his free tosses 
to send HC out f r  o n t, 7S - 73. 
Ninety seconds remained on the 
clock.

San Angelo raced back to tie 
the count only to have Powell hit 
again for HCJC. Then came 
Addison's shot.

Jay Hawley led the Angeloans 
in scoring, along with Frank Tre
vino. Each had 22 p o i n t s .  A1 
Kloven lent Powell a lot of help in 
the Hawk offensive. A1 had 19 
points, ^ r r y  Glore also hit in 
double figures for the Hawks, with 
18 points.

Although the Rams fouled more 
JÍIU  ^ d  HCJC. they didn't j^se a 
man due to penaltiM.

In other games yesterday and 
last night, the Clarendon Bulldogs 
sneaked past the Weatherford Coy
otee, 64-59; Phillips of Borger 
downed Arlington State. 97 - 80; 
and Schreiner Institute turned 
back Amarillo College, 09-57.

Tonight, San Angelo tries Clar
endon at 7 p. m. while Schreiner 
takes on Phillips at 9:00. There is 
no consolation round.

Winner of the tournament goes 
to Hutchinson, Kansas, for the 
National Junior College tourna
ment next week, with $500 as 
expense money furnished by the 
Regional committee.

HCJC thus ended its season with

Bovines Open 
In Midland

The 1957-58 Big Spring H i g h  
School cagers will launch their 
District 2-AAAA season Jan. 14 and 
wind it up on Feb. 14.

Coach» of the conference's five 
schools met in the Settl» Hotel 
here Monday to arrange the line
up of games.

Supt. of Schools Floyd R. Par
sons of Big Spring, chairman of the 
conference's executive committee, 
presided.

The Longhom.s open play against 
Midland in Midland.

Coach Johnny Johnson of Big 
Spring said he would now try to 
complete the S t» rs ' non-conference 
sahedule as quickly m  possible. 

The schedule:
Jan . 14—Midland ih«r*.
Ja a . 17—Open
Jan . 21—San Antelo here.
Jan . 24—Abilene there.
Jan . 2S—Odenaa here.
Jan . 31—Midland here.
Feb. 4-Open.
Fab. T San Anstlo there.
F tb . ll-A hU ene here.
Feb 14-Odeeea there.

a record of 29 wins and eight lou- 
» .  Thrw of the defeats were
suffered
Angelo.

at the hands of San

a i'jc r a r r - s m eP*w«U M 4 -4  S MKtovau t  1- s e 1«WUUmsu X S.U s •W»tMO S 1- S S TCUon 4 B- S 1 M
Cohern 1 «■ 1 1 XTWab IS ISSS IS TT
SAN ANQELO <w) r a  r t- A  r r  r rAddlM» X «- 1 X 4Rawby t  X- I  4 IS
JUei 7 S. X 4 XI
Travtaia t  4- S 1X1
Roblnaon X S- 1 1 4
Miranda X 1- 1 4 S

TaU b IX 1X44 U  W
Rail Urna u a r a —BCJC M A u a la  44.
O m a ia b - U iu Cain a a i  Cwly Bayaa.
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tOOWA/G 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Sports
CURT SIMMONS,

“Lets ef people shnig their shonlders whea a pitcher talks a b » t  
a sere arm. They leek wIm  aad say. *lt’s all in his head.’ I knew 
becaase I used to say the same thing. Yon think all a fellow has 
to do Is rear back and let ’or go. You never knew the trnth nnttl 
It happens to y » . ’’ e

JOE DOYLE. South Bend, Ind., writer:
“As a leailer la foetball for more than 48 years. Notrn Dame 

tuinnot now abaaden the role . . . from the defeats of 1958 mast bo 
learned the unforgettable tenet that to be successful, you must pay 
the price . . .  an Increase In scbelarship for atUetoo aad a laiger
and hl^er-prlced coaching staff.’’• • •

ALVIN DARK, big league inflelder;
“Gad glvM as everything aad we need retarn oaly a tenth. 

When 1 w u  with the Now York Olanta. a man offered me IMO to 
endorse a certain brand of dgarettos. But I had always agrood 
not to endorse anything wroagfnlly Influencing children. I turned 
the money down and the next day Lm  Dnrocher (then manager of 
the Giants) called me and asked me to be team raptaia. offering 
me a ISOO bonns. It took God only 24 hours to mako up that money 
to me.’’ •  ̂• • •

CHARLES GILLESPIE. Lubbock scribe:
“VUlalaous Dnke Keomnka wm  accused ef throwing salt Into 

the e y »  ef Ray “Big Trala’’ Clement, then gtvlag him a tborongh 
galng-ovar.dirlggJk* weekly wrostUag nsatebM here. Is that what 
the lawyers mean by siB  and hiUery?^• • •

JIM ELLIOTT. VUlanova track coach, discussing the potential of 
his star miler and Olympic champion, Ron Delany:

“Given the proper oeadlttons ea a good outdoor track. I sm  no 
reason why Ron couldn’t  ran the mile In 8:51. He still h »  not 
reached his peak. I think Rm  could break the Indoor mile record 
any time he cboooM. Bnt I have told him not to fry for time or 
records, merely to run to neat his opposttiw.’'• • • •

SAM BOYD, Baylor football coach:
“We'll have a good, sound team next fall. Wo don't havo some 

of tho things we had last year, such as speed and depth. And wo 
lost some mighty good leadership- Bnt we have some good leaders 
back, and if the boys keep this desire, if they'll keep going after It 
M I think they srlO. we’re going to mako ap for a lot of the things 
we lost.’’

•  •  •  *

JOEY JAY, a bonus baseball pitcher, after being berated once by 
G oor^ Selkirk while on the mound for not thinking: '

“But I do. 1 always think. It may not be about baseball, but 
I’m thlnklag.’* • • • •

MICKEY MANTLE, New York slugger:
“Belag with the Tanka» Is the reason I had that wonderful 

year last se»en. Ted WIDlama Is great bnt he’d be greater playing 
with a  team that h u  power like the Yaake». He's with a weak- < 
kittlag clak. On the Tanks wo have so many good guys who can 
hart you. Berra, gkowroa. Baaor. Martin, Collins. Any one of them 
can brsuk ap a game. The pitchers know that and that helps a lot."

. Crane's Gift To Track
Pictured above Is Clarence Miller of 8MU. an entry in tho ABC 
Relays here Friday and Saturday. Miller is one of the finest high- 
jumpers in the ^ th w e s t  Conference. Ho’U »m pete with Don 
Stewart, a teammate; and USC’s Charley Damns (the world rec
ord-holder), among others, for the first place award.

IN ABC RELAYS

1%
JOHNNY MORRIS, track coach at the University of Houston, talk- 
about John Macy, the distance runner he brings with him here 

s week;
"His idea is to run u  far »  be can u  fast as he can and ho 

just can’t  stand anybody otee running ahead of him. He hasn’t 
come close to his potential yet. I firmly believe he's going to be
come the groatest distance rnnaer ever to represent a college In 
this eonWhT.’’

Abilene, 2 Other 
Schools, Entries

Netters Oppose 
Ponies Today

Sam Bell takes his Big Spring 
High School boys’ tennis team to 
Sweetwater for a s e r i e s  of 
matches with netters of that city.

Six local boys are ticketed for 
action. Robert Stripling will play 
A team singles and J e s »  Mc- 
Klreath and Allen Glaser A team 
doubles for the Steers.

The B team singles as.signment 
will be given James Stephens. 
R p ^  Rainey and Bill Norred 
w n  be handed the B team doubln 
chores.

The two teams play return 
matches here next Tuesday.

Tar Heels Turn Up Easy 
Winners In AP Cage Poll

By DON WEIM 
Th* AHostatod P tm*

Tha North Carolina Tar Heals, 
who specialised all season in win
ning tte  cloM on», have turned 
up a roaming winner in the final 
Asaodatad P r» a  coUegu buket- 
baU poU.

Unbmten in 24 regular season 
gam n prior to a thrue-game 
sweep through the Atlantic (k>ast 
Conference championship tourna
ment. the Tar Hetes cUmaxad a 
two-month reign yesterday b y 
drawing first-plM  votw tn m  81 
of the 78 participating sports writ
ers and sportscastars. Kiuisu, the 
runner-up after leading part of the 
season, drew nine.

On the basis of 10 points tor 
first place, 9 tor second, etc.. 
North Carolina received 73S points 
to 802 for the Jayhawlu. Ken
tucky, Southern Methodist, Seattle, 
Louisville, W »t VirginU. Vander
bilt. Oklahoma City, and 8t. Louis 
rounded out the tojp 10 in that or
der.

The nation’s only major unbeat
en team as they prepare for their 
first-round game with Yale tonight

in the NCAA competition at New 
York, the Tar Hm Is succeeded the 
San Francisco Dons, No. 1 In the 
AJP final balloting in the last two 
seasons.

Of their 27 consecutive v idori» , 
the Tar Heela »  brought back to 
the national spotlight by Coach 
Prank McGuire — won seven by 
five points or leu .

The top 10, with first-place vot» 
in p aren th»» :
1. North CaroUna (55) .........  725
2. Kansas (9) ........................  601
3. Kentucky (2) ..................... 479
4. Southern Methodist (1) . ..  417
I. SeatUe ............................... 902
8. Louisville (1) ................... 236
7. West Virginia (1) ..........  184
8. Vanderbilt .......................... 164
9. Oklahoma City (1) .........  126

10. St. Louis (1) ...........   117
The second 10:

11. Michigan State ...............  98
12. M em ^ s  State (4) ........... 97
13. (California ...........................  92
14. UCLA ..................................  85
18. Misslsaippi State .............. 87
16. Idaho State ........................ 82
17. Notre Dame ......................  45
18. Wake Forest ....................  44
19. Bradley ..............................  36
20. Canisius ............................... 37

Oklahoma A&M (tie) .......  27

B y T O M M Y  H A R T

T h r»  more high schools enter
ed teams in the 12th annual Ameri
can Businus Club Relays, which 
will be held here Friday and 
Saturday.

They are Abilene, McCamey and 
Hermleigh. They bring to 33 the 
number of schools that will actu
ally field teams here. In all, 690 
athlet» are now registered in the 
th r»  divisions — university, jun
ior college and high school.

Abilene entered ten boys, .Mc
Camey 13 and Hermleigh th r» . 
The AbUene contingent will be 
brought hare by Bob Groseclo», 
hejul track coach of the Eaglu, 
although part of the Eagle team 
win bo dlspatcbed to Fort Worth.

The th r»  teams were admit
ted becauM It was possible to in
clude their nam » in the program. 
The program was to have gone to 
p reu  last night.

Forty • two high school teams 
originally entered the meet but 
all did not follow through with 
their list of entries. The nine who 
missed will not be permitted to 
run here, under any dreum stan». 

• • •
Geodfellow Air Base of Saa 

Aagele will be represented la 
the opea 880 • yard race, which 
Is scbedaled to be ran at 1:15 p. 
m. Hatarday.

Other rntriM inclnde Jim 
Blassiagame of Big Spriag, a 
stodeat at North T n u ;  aad two 
Traas Tech boys, Dwayne Me- 
Q a»a and Doyle Hmry.

The GiMdfrllow entry Is Aa- 
toalo Barrera.

Each ef the four boys has ran

Big Payoff
M-ggt. Area L. Shipman, (left), s» re tary  ef the Webb AFB bewUng 
toagae Is shown la the above photo proMBtlag a 1188 Savings Bond 
to A-tC Jack Stara», who woa the prise far bewUag a perf»t 
game la regalar eempotlU», andar AFC sanea» . The Alr-flo
Bawling Shirt Company was the donor. .Starnes bowled alna sp am  
and flalsbed with a strike »  the last balL

Sandy Saddler Is Looking 
Forword To Rinq Return

By MURRAY ROSE
NEW YORK on-Rctired feath

erweight champion Sandy Saddler 
is eagerly looking forward to the 
day of hla "unretiremaat’’ and a 
chance to get a crack at his suc
cessor.

“All I hope is that this tourna
ment they're having to get a new- 
champion builds up a lot of Intor- 
Mt so we can make a lot ef money 
when we m » t for tha title,’’ said 
Sandy today at Flower Fifth Ave
nue Hosplt^.

Hospital authorlU» say the 
lanky, 8()-y»r-old SaddI» is 
“coming along satisfactorily’’ aft
er an eye operation and that if 
tha healing continu» as wall as It 
has he should be able to fight 
again. He h »  a detached retina 
In his right eye resulting from 
an auto accident. He gave up his 
title on Jan. 22 for fear he was

Iming tight in the eye.
"When I get out of here I’m 

going to get in the merchant 
marine for a short spell and go 
placn. T h»  I'm going back in 
training and will challenge the 
winner. I f» l  I can beat any 
featherweight around and that in- 
clud» those named for the tour
nam ent"

Miguel Berrios. Puerto Rico, 
and Carmclo C4>sta. Brooklyn, 
who open the elimination tourna
ment at Madison Square Garden, 
.March 32, Nigeria's Hogan (Kid) 
Bassey and Cherif Hamia of 
Franm, were the four picked for 
the tourney by the World Boxing 
Commltt».

"How come they didn’t pick 
Willie Pep for the tournament'’" 
asked Sandy. "He's still the best 
fMtherweight in the world next to 
me."

(he half-mile In lets than (we 
minutes.

• • •
If the weather holds good, the 

largest crowd ever to s m  an ath
letic event in Big Spring may be on 
hand for tha Saturday finals. The 
.mting c a p a c i t y  at Memorial 
Stadium, site of the gam », is 
10.000 • • •

Jerry B »k, rae ef H»slon's 
fiiMst iprinten. w u  beaten by 
the Unireraity ef Texas’ Bobby 
Wbihten by oaly s m  foot la (hat 
rcMnt triangnlar m » t Involv
ing Tax», Texas ABM aad 
the Coagars.

Whllden w u  Hocked In 9.5 u d
Beck In 9.55.

0 0 0
Houston had a broad • jumper 

named Jack Smyth, a sophomore 
who h u  done 23'4'' this spring and 
a quarter • miler, a junior named 
Tony Whittlngtoa, who h u  negoti 
atod that distance in 48.4.

Johnny Morriu, the Houston
coach, ia npecting to have hU
g ru tast team in history by 1968. 
He h u  predominantly a sopho
more team. • q •

J. W. Mashbera tea’I the only 
‘aame’ athlete Ofclahema A R M  
hat. Om  Is Eddie Reherts, wba 
was givlBg the famed Eddie 
SMthera a raa tor hie money 
bbOI be hH a bardie la a r a »  
la the Border Olympiu last 
week.

Rebotto .h u  raa .the .Ugh 
hurdtes la 13J aad the lews la 
22.1. Be alM had a leg »  the 
spriat relay team that raa a 41 
flat aad the 888.yard relay qaar- 
tot Umed ia 1:25, both sHmel 
records, last year.

Aaether »tstaadlBg Aggie Is 
Kim Ellis, whs h »  cleared 24 
fast % latHi la the bread lamp. 
EUla a lu  runs ea tbs 448-yaH 
relay team.

In oae meet last year, Kim 
etoarod 24 ( » t  In the bread 
Jump »  t h r e e  diffsMBt os- 
ca tl» s .

K
«Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Tuas., Morch 12, 19*57 9-B

WELCOME SIGNS 
ARE REQUESTED

The Sports Committee of t h a 
Chamber of Commer» k u  ap
pealed to all merchants In Big 
Spring to display window slg »  
this w »k, welcoming vitiUag 
teams and coach» to the 12th aa- 
nnal Amorlean Bm la»s Clab Rw> 
lays.

Billy Bluhm Gets Mound 
Call In Steer Opener

Billy Bluhm wil probably get the stsuling mound call when the Big Spring Steers launch their VOt 
baseball schedule at 3:20 o'clock here this afternoon against tha Plainvtow Bulldogs. ^ i

Blulun, a strapping right-hander, is one of tho nine returning lettermen on the club. Wi en ha Ian I 
pitching, ha’ll double u  an infielder. . .

Other starter for the Longhorns, according to Coach Roy Baird, will be Rickey Tw t (,
Peacock, first sacker; Bernard McMalutn, second; Preston Daniels, shortstop; Jackie Thomas, third; » u y  
Johnson, left: Jerry McMAhen, center; and Glen Whittington, right.

Bobby Suggs (Thubby M o»r are set to follow Bluhm to the *
Of the Stoer starters, Terry, Peacock, Daniels, Johnson, McMahan and W hitting^ were legultfg la »  

----------------— — ------ ---------------------------------------— ------------------ Daniels w u  at second —

WEBB AFB ARCHER IS 'HONOREiy 
FOR BLUNT ARROW DEER 'K IL L

Capt. Lewis E. Smith ot Webb AFB has Just b»ome a member 
ef a  «»««11 bnt select group ef ■portsmea—4he kind that caa Uagh 
a t their own mistakes.

He re»atly  re»tved a “ B » er Award’’ from Joha L. Y»Bt. 
SMretary. of the NaUoaal Field Archery AsaoHatloa for ea la- 

. c ld » t that happened u  a h n tlag  trip in Colarado »m e m »tha age.
Acrampanled by MaJ. Thomas Savage, the captain w u  touting 

w  tha elopes sf Pike’s Peak »  opening day when hn engaged a 
prime buck la (he game ef ResslaB r»le(to  that wm him tha 
award.

Rmadlng a bend la the narrow mountain trail, the men » d - 
dealy came fa »  to f a »  with the buck. Without hesltaU». CapL 
Smith drew an arrow from the qalver, necked it and let fly j— 
aceriag a perfect Mt direetly behind the foreleg—bnt the arrow 
beaaced off karmleealy and the deer tomnded away » t  ef sight 
ever the next ridge.

Tho captain, aa expert archer, had token almg a btaat arrow 
tor possible use In tbs old Indian trick ot shooting ever the gamn 
to frighten it toward the huater. It w u  this arrow, a ane-la-Mven 
eh aa» . that tho erstwMIe bnator had »toctod to sh u t the back.

M-Sgt Harold M. KUn is pruldant of tho Nock and Featbar 
Archery Club here and M-Sgt. William E. Ralley Is s»retary , while 
CapL Smith ia mombersUp cbalrmaa.

The grmp Is ecMpUag new members and a  totsiaeM meetlag 
la plaaned far March 14. Anyona daslriag farther laferm atl» sbeald 
emtoct Sgt. KUa, phme 588, SfL Ralley. 418, or Capt. Smith at 
880, aU at Webb AFB.

TH EY C A N T  WIN

Red Sox Missing 
Much Of Punch

By JOHN CHANDLER 
ThoA uoebtU d P tm*

B e a n t o w n  fans, (k » t be 
alarmed I True, the Bm Iod Red 
S<» have yet to win a apring ax- 
hibiUon game, and they’ll ba bat
tling the New York Yank«» again 
today at St. Petersburg, Fla.

Tha Red Sox have acorad only 
two runs since exhlbitlona began 
Saturday. The Detroit Tigers 
thumped them 16-1 Saturday, tha 
Washington Senators d o w n e d  
them Sunday 4-1, while yesterday 
th r»  Y ank» right-handers com
bined to shut them out 3-0 on th r»  
hits.

However, a good part of tha 
Boaton batting punch ia absent la 
the persons of Ted Williams and

Relays Committee 
To Meet Tonight

Members of tha American Busi
ness Club who have been assign
ed jolM in the ABC Relays hero 
Friday and Saturday will hold tha 
first of two briefing sessioaa with 
George McAlister, director of the 
meet, in the HCJC auditorium at 
7:20 o’clock this tvtning.

The games conunittee will ooo- 
vene again at the same hour on 
Thursday.

J  a a k i a Jansen. Futthaimora, 
th e»  power boys probably won’t 
got into tha lineup until the Red 
Sox travel to the West Coast later 
this month. Jensen is working out 
In California.

W i l l i a m s ,  sore and atUf, 
watched from tho bench in civil
ian d o th »  M the veteran Tom 
Sturdivant and rooki» Ralph Tor- 
ry and Jack Urban blanked hla 
m at»

Yogi Barra. Antorican Laagua 
Most Valuable Player In 1968. 
dayad hla first game ot tha apring 
and drove la one New York run 
with a  aaoriflea fix and tha other 
scored OQ an Infiald out.

however. He moved to tha Aor9 
field to make room for McMdiaa, 
a very i»x>mising graduate of tha 
Teen-Age leagu».

Tha Plalnview team is coitobed 
by Good Grav», onc-tiiaa Big 
fixing athlsto and later a ooeeb 
to « .

G rav» had only four lettannaa 
back from lu t  year's team. Hiey 
are Wayne Sistrunk, a pltdteri 
Jesse McGuire, who doubt» aa a  
pitcher and infielder; Dan Jones, 
outfielder; and Jack Hadley, out
fielder.

Hadley, a  leftie, has been con
verted Into a pitcher this year.

Gravtt has 27 players out for 
tha team and says enthusiaMa ia 
as hlid> as it ever has beaa in 
Plainviaw.

After today, the Ste»s won’t  
play at home again until March 
32. a t which time they face Snyder 
ia a  twin bill. They go to Aadrowa 
next ‘Rieaday for a single bout.

Tha Steers’ pitching machhw ar
rived t o e  ywterday and was to 
ba placed in use when tha team 
resumw practl»  later this wade.

Volleyballers And 
Imperial Tangle

Anna Smith’s Big Spring 
School girls’ volleyball team vU ta 
Imperial this evening for a praetioo 
tu t with that school’s strong seMat.

Imperial pays Big Spring a  visll 
for a return game on March 2g.

Big l ^ n g  haa already clinched 
first p la »  In District 2-AAAA 
standings, attbough it stffl hae Sate 
Angelo to play.

Next weekend, tha Staarsttaa 
take part In tha Plainviaw toonuw 
ment.

FIGH T RESULTS
MOMD4T NIQWr

NEW T O K K -Taor O litaM , MT. Maw 
York, ovar Danny OlovanalU, 14S, Maw 
York, tao raundi. dacWon.

Bill Franks Have 
Promising Hurler

BUI Frank, former profaaaional 
basebaU umpir* end now advertis
ing manager of Coadan Petrolaum 
0>rp.. ia handing out cigars to
day.

Ha and Mrs. Frank aro tha par
ents of a baby boy, born at 1:10 
p.m. Monday in tha Medical Artf 
HrapitaL Tha 644-pound yoongstor, 
who hla dad says wiU ba throwing 
for tha New York Yanks» soma 
day, hM bean named Michael Wil
liam.

The Franks have a daughter, 
Terri Lynn, age I.

Manager Mlka Higglas saya IFs 
up te WUUaine, and VÜUlai 
alona whan te dedde he’a ready

l^MuibaetM PltUtengh Piratos 
(nada tt thrw atraigbt at Fort 
Myers, fia ., dafastiag the Waste 
Initoa SanatOTS 54 (m 
Danny Kravtts’s nía • scorlag 
singla la tlie laat of tba nlath.

Hsrb Score, Cleveland 90-ganM 
srlnaar, and rooUw Jim QnuA 
and Dick Mata lintted BaMmora 
lo six hita aa tha ImUans won 8-1 
at Scottadala, Arle.

At Mata, Arti., tha New York 
Glaata braka •  4-4 tía fai tba top 
of tbe ninth and went en to dafaet 
tba Chicago Coba 7-8. Tlia Coba 
heve yet to wia la thrw staita.

Art SebuK aad Fata Wlaanant 
rocked rookie pftehar Angelo U  
Patri for borne runa and tba Cin- 
dnnaU Ra(0igs dafeatod tha PhU- 
adalphia Phils 4-2 at Tampa, FU. 
Rip Rapolakl and Eddia Kaxanrid 
homered for the Phils, who abo 
heve dropped thr» in a row.

Staa Muslal blasted hb second 
homar in two days for St. 
Loóla Cardinab to defeat tlw MU- 
wauk» Brav» 4-1.

BrooUyn got classy two-hit 
pltchlag last night at BUaml from 
Bob DarnaU, Ken Lahman, diar- 
Ua Tamidaton and Don Ebton, but 
tha Chicago Whlto Sox shoved 
aero» tha lona taUy in the foorth 
for a 1-8 vlctory.

NOT T H I BIOOiST . .  . 
JUST T H I BESTI
HAM ILTON'S

PAINT ft BODY SHOP
SIN Weal »-w ay 88-OM 54828

Lightweight Title 
Holder In Action

HOUSTON (B -  LightwalghI 
champlea Joa Brown fights Aro 
nand Savoie of Mootraal, Canada« 
tonight In a 10-round noo-titla bool« 

Both Brown and Savoie art ero 
pacted to walrt> U>.

JAMES L IT T U
ATTOt WBY AT LAW

DVQHi
DM AM 4JS1I

SPIRITS
LOW

TR Y

VERNON'S
602 ORBOO

m m rB 'D f w indow *
Kaye Mad# Whfla T »  WaMI

•  Dodge
•  Plymouth

SALBS AND SER V IC I
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAB

•  iiliatllli P to iB iii l
•  Expert Mecheatee
•  Cl » a te  I Mapar Parte

•  Waahto
•  Prihhtag
•  Oroarteg

Stole iMpecOw gtaOea

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

l i l  Gregg DW AM 44MI

You’ll bo a
0

mighty proud 
host* neighbor

, . .w han  you aatva thia good 
and golden bourbon In Ha 

flne-leoklng naw packagal
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Prof Not Expoctod 
Bock At School

ALOORN. lOn. Iff -  Despite
word that he can return any time 
he waats lo. Prof. Clennon King 
ia no* eqiected back for some 
time at Alcorn A&M CoUege.

The history professor, whose 
prosegragaUon writings provoked 
last WMK'a student boycott at the 
ail-Negro eoOege, got assurance 
yesterday that he is still a mem
ber of the faculty. The striking 
studaafi had donanded his dis
charge e r  resignation as their 
price for returning.

A student spokesman said aiwut 
120 students are back in ciasses. 
Jobe’s latest estimate was 75. Of 
the 561 Mudents, at least 4M made 
out ’’final withdrawal” slips at 
the height of the boycott.

Borneo Joins Rebels As 
Jovo Itself Appeors Next

JAKARTA Iff —Another major 
i«l«iwi of the Indonesian republic. 
Borneo, was reported In rebellion 
against the central government 
today. Rumors circulated that the 
revolt might even spread to Java, 
virtually all that the Jakarta re- 
ginie sUn controls.

High government sources said 
yesterday Premier Ali Sastro- 
amidjojo and his Cabinet would 
r^ g n  tonnorrow. There was no 
indication, however, that this 
would check the other islands’ 
move toward control of their own 
affairs.

Borneo’s breakaway was report
ed by the correspondent there of 
Keng Po, Indonesia’s l a r g e s t

I .

LAST DAY Adalts-^fat. Me 
Eve. 70c

OPEN U:4S CUldrea 20e

lA
eevee eg • •  MiBs M

C inbmaS coP Ë  I

LAST DAY DOUBLE
ADULTS 40c FEATURE

cmLDREN lOe OPEN U:4S

^NO PbRCE TO HIDE 1 Ç l V i f l C Î S m .
*î "e

MCIET1 d (i y Ùo 1 « ■e
 ̂ w. BRIAN • Maisha HUNT j ! jH ^uirted H ouse i m i !

STARTING TOMORROW AT THE STATE

Til BLONDE BOMBSHELL
«NO IAS T il «1011 
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« 0 1 1 »
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OPEN 6:M 
ADULTS SOc 
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HEAOUNES 
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qtmlion of 

RIIMCAIRATIOII

B R I D E V
■ V IU R P H V

newspaper. Sjarif Usman, Ifaa- 
Juml party member of Parlia
ment, said ha had received* a 
cable from Borneo “confirming 
that rebellion has broken out.’’

Keng Po raported that t h e  
army commander on Borneo, the 
archipelago’a largest island and 
boma of the Dayak headquarters, 
had formed a revolutionary coun
cil which demanded immediate 
autonomy. The army leader, Lt. 
Col. Hasan Basri, 32, said the Ja
karta-appointed governor, Sjakr- 
kawi, had joined the revolt and 
with him would head the council.

Basri said he was sending a 
delegation to Jakarta to negotiate 
with the central regime.

Most of north Sumatra and cen
tral Sumatra revolted in Decem
ber. East Indonesia — the Celebes, 
Timor, the Lesser Sundas, Flores 
and Bali — broke away last week. 
South Sumatra joined the move
ment Saturday.

Travelers from both east and 
west Java said autonomy move
ments were afoot in both sectors 
of the central government’s last 
bailiwick. If tha “home island’’ 
of the republic — where it was 
founded in 1945 — split, Indonesia 
would once more be the loose con
federation of states which the 
Dutch left when they ended their 
rule in 1949.

PUBLIC RECORDS
riL E D  IN llMk D lSra iC T  COUBT

P.M.P. OrlUlof Companr T tn u i BurnvU 
MMhIs* CompkiiT, luft (or dunmfM.

J . T. CIwiMjr ot «1 v tnu>  C. w . OuUiri« 
•( aL auU for lUmacet.

M anI WUkliuoo Tonua b a a t  WUkinaon. 
(uU (or dlTorct.

Bonnla Joan WUa rortua Odla Wlaa, 
■uU (or dlrorco.

J o je t  Blytrs r tn u a  WUcr S tjtra . aull (or 
SiTorco and ctutodjr o( chOdran.

Raniao Garcia at ai r o n u t  J .  D. BUott, 
luU (or d a m a ttt .

Atteo RoMmary Rlekar r a n u i  Prtnea 
Rlckor, « lit (or dlvorco and euatody at clüktrvo.

KonnoUl Wlcslna rartu a  ■U rlaj Ann 
W ^^tna, lu tt (or dlroreo and cuitody ai

Ruby U aa WUUama v tn u a  Jotumy A. 
yyUUaâu, guu (or dlroreo.

IXmald Daria ra n u a  AlUad Pralcht Unaa.

J ïu rm aa  Y. R ô i m  «  I l i  V»r*Ul C. ■*. 
ShlploT. patUloD (or ra«ratailac o rd tr and 

UDction.w. L. W allact ra n u a  Ruby U aa Wallaea. 
auU (or divorça.
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SEVENTEEN
Von Doren 
Knocked Out

L«ft-Fool«<l

"Whaf did M iu  Prowly $ay b tfw ttn  'C la n  
and 'C la n  dltmlttéd'?"

> ta orda/

Dove Beck Soys He'll Talk 
At Senate Rackets Hearing

NEW YORK Iff-An attractive 
woman lawyer with a knowledge 
of kings last night dethroned 
Charles Van Dorca from his 14- 
week reign as ruler of NBC’s 
Tweoty-One television quiz pro
gram.

By bumping Van Doren off the 
show, Mrs. Vivienne Nearing, a 
30-year-old blonde, pidud up $14, 
000 and replaced the Columbia 
U n lv en ^  instructor as star of 
the show.

It dn^iped Van Doren’s over-all 
winnings to $139,000, but still left 
him television’s top winner on any 
single quiz show.

Mrs. Nearing, whoa# lawyer 
husband Victor was one of Van 
Doren’s previous victims, took ad
vantage of a rules option to halt 
the game when she was ahead 
17-10.

Van Doren bad missed the first 
question and didn’t get the 10 
points he was trying for because 
of his inability to name Baudouin 
as the king of Belgium. It -was 
one part of a six-part question 
dealing with the names of the 
k i n g s  of Denmark, Norway, 
Sweden, Belgium, Jordan a ^  
Iraq.

Mrs. Nearing, vdio had first 
shot at it, correctly named the 
kings in order as Frederick, 
Haakon, Gustavus, Baudouin, 
Hussein and Faisal.

GOLDEN, Colo. Iff — Employes 
of the FirW Nattoual Bank haven’t 
smite learned their way around 
their new building, occupied Sat
urday. Twice they set off alarm 
systm u that brought police offi
cers swarming into the bank.

TIFEW EITM I Êmê
T h o m O S  o m c a  suiTiT

Hm  Royal Typow rltora
to  f it  any co lor aehomo. 

Budgot Pricod

D O  YOU K N O W

— tho  ow nor of LoonarcKs P roaerip tion P har- 
m acy? Of courso  h i t  la t t  nanno ¡t Loonard 
b u t do y o u 'k n o w  his f irs t  ñam e? W ho la 
B ruco? W hon yoo nood proaerip tions flllod 
o r m odicinos of any k ind , got aequain ted  w ith 
th o  sorvico of Loonard 's.

GETTING ACQUAINTED—gettiag to KNOW folks-aBd their 
KNOWING yon . . . yes. Ua’t it se: jnst how much more we 
are pleased after a shoppiag trip to store . . . whea wa KNOW 
aad when we LIKE the salespersons?

"LET’S GET ACQUAINTED’* . . . wUl be a feature for all 
of as to get to know more folks . . .  to increase oar frieadships.

S á G c ç a û J/iie ^ L

Strong Quak« Felt 
In Aleution Isles

SEATTLE iff — President Dave 
Beck of the Teamsters Union 
says he has notified Sen. McClel
lan (D-Ark) that he will appear 
before the Senate Rackets inves
tigating Committee “on a date 
mutuaUy satisfactory."

Beck made the announcement 
in an exclusive interview yester
day with Douglass Welch, veter
an Post • Intelligencer reporter. 
The union leader was not avail
able for interviews by other news
men after his return Sunday from 
Europe ahead of schedule.

Beck said his appearance be
fore Uje. Senate committee would 
have to be before June 2 ‘''when 
I must again return to Europe.’’ 

Beck said he had come home

Unci« Roy:

Starfish 
Ring Of

'Brain' Is 
Nerve Cells

By RAMON COFFMAN 
We think of a starfish as a 

simple form of animal life, but it 
is up in the scale when compared 
to an ameba or a slipper animal
cule!

The “fish” part of the starfish 
HAine is a mistake. A starfish 
(like an oyster) lives in sea water, 
but it is without scales or flns.

Q. Dees a starfish h a v e  
brala?

A. Hardly in a true sense of 
the word. It does, however, have 
a ring of nerve cells around the 
central part of its body. Even if 
those cells fail to form a true 
brain, a starfish has enough sense 
to open an oyster. On each of its

from Europe this time because 
of the withdrawal by Secretary of 
Labor Mitchell of his credentials 
to the International Labor Organ
ization convention in Geneva.

Relative to this action Beck 
said it was “ in effect a prejudg
ment of me and it was politically 
inspired.’’

He termed statonents about 
him by James B. Carey, an AFL- 
CIO vice president and one of his 
bitterest critics in the labor or
ganization. “the tintinabulations 
of an automatic mouth.’’

And he added: “It is my per-
Aswl. . JaaaljsnRAanABViicu ' o tn r  .

that Mr. Carey has less standing 
with the Executive Council of the 
AFL-CIO and the responsible peo
ple of labor than any man I know 
of in the American labor move
ment.’’

Carey said in a television inter
view Sunday that he questions 
Beck’s “fitness” to lead the team
sters. He said Beck should either 
accept the AFL-CIO’s ethical 
practices code or resign.

WESTON, Mass. Iff — A strong 
earthquake apparently in t h e  
Aleutian Islands, was recorded at 
6:30 a.m. EST today by the Bos
ton College seismographic station.

The Rev. Daniel Linehan, famed 
seismologist, sam the disturbance 
was one of the strongest of about 
SO recorded in the past few days.

Quakes in the Aleutians caused 
damaging tidal waves in the Pa
cific which reached the shores of 
the Hawaiian and other Pacific 
islands recently.

WEST HIWAY 80— DIAL AM 3-2631—OPEN 6:00 
ADULTS 50c —  CHILDREN FREE

1st BIG SPRING SHOWING

FALSE TEETH
th a t Loosen 
Need Not Embarrass

L A S T  N I T E
N o tb e fo ^

M any w a a r tn  o f f a l ta  ta a th  b av a
Bufferad n a l  e m b arra aam an t becauaa
th a l r  P la ta  d ro p p ad , aUppad o r  w ob- 
b lad  a t  Ju a t th a  w ro o f  tu n a . Do n o t
l i r a  In  fe a r  o f  th is  h ap p an ln f  to  you. 
J u s t  ap rin k la  a  lltU a  FA S T E fT H . th a
a lk a l in e  (n o n -a c id )  p o w d tr , o n  y o u r 
p la taa . B old  fa laa  ta a tb  m o re  f ln n ly , 
ao tb a y  (eel r a o n  om n lo rtab le . Doaa

»SIMM Ml«

n o t  aour. C hacka “ p la te  odor** (d a n -  
t u n  b r a a tb ) .  O a t FAB l ' c r r u  a t  an y
d ru g  c o u n ta r .

THE GREATEST SPORTING 
EVENT IN THE SOUTHWEST 

ABC RELAYS -
FRI. ond SAT. MARCH 15 & 16

1-/1 •
A atarflth is “ smart’’ enough 
to open and eat an oyster.

Starting
Tomorrow

Adults Mat. 60« 
Eva. 70c 

Childran 20e
Plus Nows 

Color Cortooit
THE WEBB AIR FORCE BASE BAND W ILL GIVE A  

CONCERT OPENING NIGHT IN FRONT OF THE RITZ THEATRE  
COME EARLY AND HEAR THE BAND AND SEE A WONDERFUL SHOW

THE TRUE AND WONDERFUL STORY  
OF COL DEAN HESS, CLERGYMAN 
TURNED FIGHTER PUJOT.

to U  m  ike heroism o f 
hattJes hell, ch erisheJ in 
the hearts o f  those 
who loved him ... 
a n d  living forever 
in the happiness o f 
the once-forgotten 
children o f  a 
ravaged land

/

mspmto er me uvm  PAoes 
one OP me h ost thkilunoly BCAJunne. 

mue troKKS or oun mies /

a iMKn« snuM oiii nouK siuBK

arms are so-called "tube feet.” { 
an(l these are fastened to the 
halves of an oyster shell. Minutes^ 
pass, and at last the shell opens | 
enough to let the starfish eat the^ 
soft flesh inside. j

Q. How does the lobster com
pare with the starfish in advaoce- 
meat among tho many forms vf 
animal life?

A. The lobster ranks much high
er. Instead of having true eyes, a 
starfish has an eyespot on the tip 
of each arm. The eyespots tell the 
difference b e t w e e n  light and 
darkness.

A lobster has a pair of eyes 
which are mounted on stalks. 
These eyes are “compounds.” 
Each of them has a  great number 
of “facets,” sometimes as many 
as 14 thousand! The image re
ceived by the lobster has been 
compared to “a mosaic with 14 
thousand units.”

Q. Does the lobster have any 
other “sense”?

A. Yes, it haa the tense of 
touch, and it can taste and smell. 
Its senses c e ra te  with the help 
of hundreds of tiny hairs on its 
legs and elsewhere.

Men who make their living by 
capturing lobsters take advantage 
of the sense of smell. The lob
ster follows the scent of a lol^ 
sterman’s bait and then ( v e r y  
likely) it falls into a trap.

For NATURE section of yoor 
scrapbook.
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